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,THE DEMOC ATC N 
VOLUME 16. 
'rHE DEMOCRATIC BANNER_, 
B:Y \VILLI.4. JU DUNB&U, 
THE Dr.1wcuT1c i:l.NNER is published every 
Tuesday morn i 11g ,in \V ood ward's Bui!din £T ,corner 
of Maiu and Vine streets, by WILLIAM DUNBAR, at 
the following rates; 
Peryear,inndvance ..•.••.•.•.•........ $1 75 
If paid within the year.... . . . . . . . .. . .. 2 00 
Afler the expirnlion of the year.,....... 2 50 
No papor will Oe <liscontinued except at the op-
otio,1 of the publisher until all arrearage~ are paid. 
Terms of Adverti~iog, 
Announcin g candidates' namos,in advance, $1 00 
'-Ouesquare,131iuesorless,3weeksorless, I 00 
-Every subsequent insertion . . . . • • . . . • . . . 25 
•One square 3 months ...• , ... ,........... 2 50 
,One square 6 months ........... !. ...... 4 00 
<>ne square 1 year ..•...•••• , •••..•. , . 6 00 
<>ne-fourlh column per year .. . . . . • . • .. JO 00 
-One-third of a column per y,ar,., •..••. , 12 00 
,One-hnlf column per year ..• , ... , .. ,.,. 15 CO 
When th ere is no contract made, and the number 
,of insertions is not marked on the advertjsemants 
.at the time they are handed in for pubhcntion, 
they wili be continued until ordered out, and 
.:harged by the square, or discontinued at th<> 
option of the publish er after the three firsUnser-
tlons, or at any subsequent period. 
JOB PRINTLNG, 
OF A LL KINDS, executed at this office with neatnessanddespatch,and upon the mostrea-
aonable term•. 
Blanks of all Descripitons for saleattl,.o 
Banner office. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
~.liW'Y~lB:@ 
MOUNT VERNON. OHlO. 
OFFICE in the 13anniu o b. uilding, immediately south or the Ke,nyon House. 
All business in Law and Cl,ancery promptly at-
tended to. [ n9 tf. 
A CARD 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES.•·• 
MOUNT VERNON, 01-IIO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, -1852. NUl\'lBER 17. 
Incidents in the Dorning o'f the llenry morning; one child , Euge11e, was six wee ks [Correspondence of the Baltimore S-un.J · The New Hampshire 'fc,;t, St-ro ng Princi11h,s welt h Hlorsed. T reatme~t ani[ ' nre of Dyspep,in. 
-Clay, vld, one ei![hl. years o ld, an.-1 th·e other, three 'NASH<NGToN, July 27, 1852, The following fa~t.s in the hhtqry o f the Aoti- H ou. TlrrJmas E win!!, in his apeec h at th e The grea t variety o f coui'p llli nt,; whkh arise 
, ' Nothing could be m ore interesting to our we we nt to Newb11ro-, remained an hour, and Th e u·ar ~( 181 ~ an.,lthe treaty,,( G~Pnt-'l'heir Ca,tho\ic test in New Hom pshlrP, are e•xtrili:ts Nio,r:nra fandango, i11<lorsed ,viLh ~reat empha- rrom WE:ak11e•s /\od <lerangemenl of t he dig<1~-
readers than tbe truth fol details Qf incid?nts took th e Henry Clay~; I noticed noth1 ng unus 11 - Pw-pnses anrl Resu/1,c-Are th~ F i.,/,ui,s.lust from II letler written 1/J · th e Hun . Edrnund ,is the judg"men t nrd principle., _.,f GP11. S ,·ott. tive powers, und uninver~al prev,tlP11ce or 
attending the burning of the s'teamer 1/enry al in the spePd of th~ bllat ; she 111 as crowded; by the IVar !-'1 lte /'•resent cour,eol thP flrit- Burke, than whvm no une is better acquainted \VP give his lnng111t!{e, a.nd ask 11w rende r to th<.>se <'(lmploints i11 var1<>us nnd almost innu• 
Clay. From a multiplicitv of tt:st1mony we I shpu!rl think over 500 pen ple. At the tir,,e, 1.Sli- Tli• 1,rinciples n/ the lrar of J8J2 yet with the history ofNe,y ham pshire: nutP well its fit appli,·fltiun . Su:u Mr. Ewing: mer~ble form~, cloims the attention •nd inves• 
have taken first that whi,·h will haven lucol mvself, mr wife ond two children wer'e on the to be Jl[,,.intained-Conquering the Province~, 'l,'he constitution of New Hamp·~hire w~s ••He had bee n intirnate)v acquainted with him tigntion of scientific men, a11u suffering h11-
interest in Ci,winnati :-Cirr .• J?.nq. east guard of tlie botit, near the lad ies caqin.- 'f"·• q-c,. ' adopted sorlie forty years ago, wh,l\l tl1e. Fed,- (Gen . Scott) (or tu:enty ynir.,. /le had n,ver ma,ii!y demand& the widcot publicity vi' nr•y 
Concern in!!: the bo<liea- of Vv illiam l'r1. R ay, The nurse ond baby were in the cabin. Th e l f ral party was-in the asce:ndency_ in the :Stat,. It known him to er,, in his;'wl.gmenl in eilhe , civil way to relieve the paing and discouru.,.,.ement~ 
" G · The test of patriotism anc o statesmanship Abliy l.nn, ' his wif,e, a,1d Caroliue C., his nurse first r.riPd oul, "My ad. the bout 1s. on I f was the Constitutinn of the Federal party, wns or inifitnry affairs. He shou1·1 be eleoted be- elf so- large u class of 04frerers. h k in this country,, for the ast orty years, has r,,1 , ~ daughter. fire!" I look,ed forward, and seeing I e smo e, 1 h FRAMED, ADOPT,,;D, end for man.v years cau e his 11rincipl~,v are ,i!!'ht, and.he belongs to In former times Dyspensia wu confine,! 
•· k ,, been, an<l ft still is, I\ cordis and early BUP· , ~ , r &m,ue/ W D. Coock was calledand testified sai<l: "Pooh! ii is but the dinner coo ·ing. - h admini~tered by THAT PARTY. ,.11 its udi- th~ right party on the great "<1e•tione nffecting mostly t v the rich nnd fa.,hiouble olo,ses, arul 
d nor t of the war of 1812, All w o accept tr,is '1 rs follows: I reside in Durham, Greeu county, Theo, there was a si•multnneous m,,vement an 1' , ous features ar~ the work of the old .Federal the welfare 'of the country , &c." those whose se, d~ntary hu~it8, or wa nt t>f ~•n· 
' Ii • test-and 110 politician oan stanu in opposition " , New York: William l'rL Ray was my son in- a v•neral cry that the bunt was on re. Party of New Hampshire. , l\lr, Ewin!!, thererore, aptlroved of Scott's ploymen t and proper Pxerci,e, with tuo fred 
d If to it-are bnund to promote the objects of that law ; he married my daughter; they resided The consternation was terrifi d, an myse , Since the Democratic party have gained the jwl!fmer,t and prin.ciples a• refJ..,cted thus : inrlul!!ence in luxuriOJJs foo<l, rendered them 
• d d k wnr, and which objects were nnt secured by the , h ' , · , in Cinr.innati, Qhiu ; I was on board of the and sPveral l,!e nt,emPn e(J eavore to eep or- G ,, . . h ascendency in that State, repeated efforts ave We tl,ink u,e "'' Llll"RA L ENOUG "I, w',n, in subject tu this d,s.ea.e ; now it seems tu pn-
d treaty of Ghent. As rent unta1n •s not, ,,. ,, ,, boat with them; Mrs Ray was thirty-five years <ler: I think at thnt time some om, cnnnecte been made tu '. call a Conv!)ntion to alter and te- providin_g for Ame-rica.,w•. /,avethedoo, 0 1· urlmisswn vade 11l1 rt1<1k,i and classes, high nn,J low, rrch however, as VP\, renew ed the practice, tlwuah J' , 
of nge in october last; l\lr. Rny was thirty-five with the boat ,Jirecled us to keep on the stern, she maintaiOs the right of irnnr<-!S~m~nt, 0e0 r form it .. , The question hus severul time~ been open ta tl,r. cllildre11 of Fo,·ei!J1iers, 1ww abrollll, who an<l po~,r; the latter to tt les.s extent.1th, Lru~, 
Years of _nae : the <lan~hter six years; on~ son aij the fire was in the center of the boat . · pnt to the peo1i•le nn<l vqted dow n-the· G RgA 'I' may hereafter be bon1 he e. W I'n[rJIJT A LLO,W • but in every oommunitv, 11ture or le,8, it is r1111n<l ~ ~ had the occasion, as yet, of plun,ferin 00- our com- ING 'f'f "'!R ,..ATll nl'S TO co• D I'· · · of Mr, Ray was with him, und I soverl him; That was the fatal mistake. In conoequence · BODY uf the DEM01 ; RATIC P,;\.RTY VO- • "' •· ,,, ' ,,H;AN I r~LP to exist. 'l'he sympt.11ns which 11<:company 1t 
he is ebout seven yen rs old;. the deceased gut of that ndvice, I an,! my fomily went a rt as far merce und er a paper bloc kade. the treaty of TING IN FAVOR OF A REFORM, and the TO GO\'ERN D::l ! WE.WHO ALONE: !JAVE nre so variousjjnd in manv iustance,, so peruliur, 
on boar<l at Catskill, I was with them. as we could get· The bnttt had then turned, Ghent has been toleruted on 'lo th sides as a 7reat l,nrly of the p,,/eral (NOW WHIG) Par.ty ANY RIGHT TO TIIlNK ON THE :SUBJECT, owing to the usual weakPned a11d irritaLI<' 
d L L temporary tru1·e cla mt !/(at WP con bP# _0 oo~·r,1 rwrs1'lvcs , und tlu l,eJJer nuestion-Did you noti,·e anytl,ing in the and the smokP was so eRae , tuat t.,e nurso · · ,IO'l'ING rrgainst 11' " !l tnte of the nervous S)•otem, th•t ,111 ourts of 
"<' fl \VI It was un~er~tood, however, by this Govern- · such Gov,rmnen/ in the 11w,t1time, so 111uclt the better 
conduct of the officers of the boat 1 thought the child was sti ing. 1en thP h h h I d . h f \Vithin twenty y ears, t.he question hRs been far F oreiyn,rs who mayhere,i/irrconu:u1,,,. 119 118, a r,d tn,uhles , either rPal or iurnirinarv, induc~ tlw 
· Answer-I did, after he got on board ; we boat struck., we went back to where we \,~e re ; mPnt L at 1 ougi t wy wave ' m t e treaty O referrpfi t.o the peo plf) no IP~B than t!,, ·;,1-: timP.s , for tludr American hortt child.nm,. -Sc It's Cam.mu belief t hu.t smne formidu ble dhse«ee exis t:,;, whrn 
started oft' at full speed, anu there wa, a great nRssed the cabin, to the s nutl) side of the boat. peace, nil th e objects of th e war, they were anti IN EVERY lNSTANCE DEFBATED 11ication i,i 1\'alionlll luitlliyencer, Dec. 18-W. the putieut is .ulTering ,r,erely fro111 the effect• 
Slr .,fe to reacli the next lan,l1'n!!: firo· t . 'fl, e We •eached there to,..ether ·,- - h11t I then lost nut to lose by th e trea t y eilher our territory or BY 'fl-JG', FED'.',RAL PAR'l'Y, ,oh,,, a.'mn.,t t" · f · · d .,· · d ti l 
~ ' ~ r fi,1 ·,,,.,. r·1,,ht 0 as th ey w0re l,Pl,1 u· r1' 0 r 1l1e " " " l'ilr, Ewin" ulso a•iprovf'<l and indorsed .h is O i,npa,re ui~eat1un, an 18 couseque r, 
Armenia wus ahead at Catskil I. The passen- sight of my children, Juhn and Mary ; ha~ we ,t,u 1 ° 
1 f t-178-3 °'r'l 1' 1 b"' ~-I r,. man, vo·n~r)' AGA [ NST ANY CHANGE Judgment' a .,J princi,;les us acknowled,.e<l thus: prostration of phy•ical nnd mental eneq:ry, ag-gers were hurried on board by the runners. I at first been directed tu go forward, all, no rea Y O · w1Js no suppose, Y Ji r . in the CONSTlTUTION. ,. grnvated prudeot <losin~ with irritating drug•. 
think tlrn boats did not let off any stenm at doubt, would have been saved; there was then Madiso n, ~Ir. MonroP, Mr. J . Q . Adams, Mr. On the/,,/;/ ~elerP11ce of the question to th e Ir I hu,I had th • honor of 8 vot• on llrntoccasion, It ie a mistaken no lion, too generu11y preva-
R'l · l1 i\Ir C:l11y '"r Gall•t·,n 011<l "tl1ers who it would havu bren n- iv..-n in .fovor or the la11d dis1ri~ Catskill. I heard the hnnds observe the Clay no sm,,ke to prevent our doing so; I do not · 0 ' ' ' d' "\i . ~th · t t f GI t people, EVERY DF:M()CRATIC PAPER fN butinn bill, the llANKRUP J ' BILL, and th, s,c•md lent, that alcoholic sti 111ula11ls, prudently used, 
would make Kin.,..,oton point first. They ap- know who !!'ave the direction to go aft ; it were c,hmcer~P e, ,er 1n 8 rea Y fo ',en THE STATE ADVOCATED an n//e,ation in 'ill _•nr creutinn a.fiscal cnrporal'"n-',,, 0 ,- nglo,,_q be·,, II-ave power to invi""rnle an<l reatore th~ sv•· 
S·eemed to be . ,n offic·,at orrJor, an,1 ,v·s or in t e suoseqi,ent. conventions u 18 15 or , u ,, , = '' • . n peared to he 1>triving to get ahead of the ' ~ , 0 the C,mstitatinn, EVERY FEDERAL PA- undertlieconvzc/iontlwtinpeoce .a.• i n war.so ,rhinq tern, while 011 the contrurv, abundnut experi-
Armenia. I am acquainted with Ca pt. 'rail- promptly obeyed no notice was given ; we 1818, th"t we did not lose th e fisheries by th e PER OPPOSED IT. · · ,:/jiaim1t IN TH 8 NA TU RE OVA. BANK OF TH i,; en,·e proves, that in rnanv i n,stances even the 
man, I asked for him, and was told 1hnt he were stnn<!ing together, when I heard Marv war. The whole hiS!ury of th ese negoiiutions, After tho[ ia knowil, wil l any \Vhig in tl1e UNITED STA'I'E:S, is11otorily >tect 6aryund prop- nv,dernte u1;e of thorn su'metimes 'produces a 
was sir.kin his 'berth. I did not see him , I shriek, Help me, father, or we shall drow11 ;'I termina:ingwilli theconventionof!SJS,Shows Union have the effrontery to assen that ,ht> er, butinJis p,t1siU,totl,esuccesefi,loprralioT1soft ' reac tion which innease, t he tlificultv in pru• 
went around the boat several times, S>1mP. ol tried to gPt neur her, and while doing- so the th •t th0se Slatesmen did not r.onsider th •t th ey wh,,le r~spnnsibil irv of that obaoxious t e•t be- treasury, asw,U 0810 '"~"~ of tlie w,,,,s ~f ourrnm• nn rtio n os the phy~il'al energies '1re impaired. 
the hands remorked thnt they nad not firemen rlqthes of the nurse took fire ; I tur ned to look had yielded any th ing in regurd to the fisher- ing still retained i;, the ciinstitutiuo does not m,rc, uu<I cur ency -S ott's circub.r in 1841• Oct. \Vhut is requi red in every Cbse to a certain ex-
d d ie• , 20th, in which he was alluding to the hard cider extra Pnough on board the ArmE'nia to beat Clay. for my wife, nn<l imaf!'i ,ed that she ha jumµe · · belong to the Federo I \Vhig par.ty !-Ctn. Enq. sesswn. tent is a rnild u11d , fficious tonic, edo pted tu 
They run the Bristol landings, and before rPo ch- overunard ; froni that time I entirely Jost. sight i\tr. Monroe's letter of inS t ructinns to Mr. J. correct th e irregular sc,·retions, aud produce " 
in!,! the point the huats neared together, J saw of the boy, neither di,l I ~ee ~iary after that .Q. Adums, written in Augu•t • 1816, exhibits a From the :lfontgomery (Ala.) Adverti,ernnd Guz. Mr. Ewing probably toolc more delight in he altliv a c ti •rn of the s tomach, for her~ is th., 
a man ,come back of the wheel-house wit 1 a shriek ; I jumped over, sunk, nod rose to the firm purpose to maintnin, eub• tantially, th e Au AppNtl to f:dito,- iu Dchalf of all 'Who paying th0 whig call,ii,late so high 8 compli - fountain head , ,whuse wntet• ·niuot he purifie,l 
fen<lPr, which he threw over the wheel-house , surface ; I thought I recogn ized my wife, who ri~hts on th e fishing groun,ls whieh were serur, ,visit to Visit Gulifqmia, rnent, becunse he had full fai th in his s incerity before the lost po\\'er ca:i be restored,-a fort 
I d I d h h ed to u:; by the treaty of 1783 nud whirh he and kn ew that he was,one (1f those who are so The Henry Clay was on the outside, and they wns sinking up an, own ; seize er by t e . . ' . There are noiv two routs opened-the old overlooked by a rnojuri(y who resort tu variuu• 
d , 1 D , I considered as much our right as our tcmtury I . stubborn in jllCl(!rnent thnt tf, ey ne ver rhan"e rakedeachotherhard,a11drunsosomedistance. hair,an sa1l," ontgiveout; come tores- , d d , 1 R h' 'Pannma .routec-aro11te never to beforcrotten - ~ interna l and exte rnal •ppli~nce• having 110 Jo's. c. DEVtN. The Armenia was .nearest the ahore. I think cue you; catch me around the waist ; but she _or even o_ur rn epen ence. "r. _us s uwu by thouskn<ls who have traveled it, a route un- Scott's own declara tion being, •·niY PRINCIPLES effPct upon the scar of disease. 
the inside wheel of the Armeniu must have caught m~ nround the neck, and we were sin'k• construction of the Conventwn of .1818 we ' equalod fo r his dis co m for ts extortion deln . are CONVICTIONS. '!'he recent devlupment; of the ••tonishing 
HOSMER. CUR.TIS, 
tL CURT~S & ~E\JiN, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors iii Chancrry. 
HAVI NG formed a Co -partnership, will practice in the Cou,.t~ of K11ox, aud a~joil~ing counties. 
Ollice.--In fL CunT1s' Block, three doors South 
of the Bank. [Mt, Vernon, :\lay ll, '52. 
WILLIAlU DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
.AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office in Second Story of Woodward's New Block 
coruer of l\I~in and Vine Streets, 
[d&wtf] lilt, Vernou,'-'hio. 
rt Jr t 1JJ :R 2 A 1i: lil ID: 13 .. 
Knox ount5 M umalFlre Insurancr Company. 
Capital l!Hock sa20,ooo. 
DIRECTORS, 
JACOB B. BROWN, C. P. llUCKINGHAM, 
R . C. HURD, JAMES HUNTSBERY, 
ABEL HART, R, F. VOORHIES, 
G. W . HOUK, GILMAN BRYANT, 
L.B. WARD. 
Average assessment on Premium Notes fflr last 12 
years, 0:-lE ANO ONF.-F00R1'H Pl-:R CENT P.1!:R ~NNU&t;or 
tibout 1;; cent, on e11ch 100 doll!lr, Insured, 
JACOB B. BROWN, President. 
WJLLJAM 'ruaNF.R, Sec'y. 
February 24, 1852.-1144"'.ly~-------
have on record, and he sh•Jws i,011cl1i 0 1vely, as . ' ' . Y N ow we like th,·s ·,n Mr E,,,,·n.., · ,ve renlly 
struck the bottom, ns b'<th bo•ls stopped. The ing; I raile d to her to change her grasp and d 11. . 1 1 f b h . 1 " h I a11_d d•nger, Havrns: crossed the ldthmus lour · ,. ' tonic nnd remedial p1·upertie• of the well Cl d h I h h I d 'd \VI It I I 11 • o 1e various prn nco • o ot s11 cs , t ut l lf' . ,1 . I f f d' . do! It shows him ,o be a frank man , and 1hat I O dB 1 1 ay starte a ear, w en t e steamers came s ,e t so. , 1en urne, saw no itngm,,r_e r·c ht t fi·h in all t',e bays d. l t f th times, can say, wit wut ear o contra 1rtwn, he likes frankness in others. It is creditable rnown xyg~nate illero, n me, rcine<iscuv• 
toii-ether. There was no escape of steam from of her. J then got hol~ of the bmces, and 1" 0 •• • ' ·. an rnr ~n s O e that of the millions of dollars Pxpended by ered by Dr. Green of \Vin deo r, Vt., is pru<lu-
d b f d ff coust was secured, with no rcstri c t1on except . . too, in Gr-n. Scott having so high nu indorH.•r either. At tnis time th ere was intense exci1e- finally strw·k out ~n got a out our y,r s o , from fi-h ·,n·• "'lth,·n tliree ,n·,les fro,,, the shor"S Americans there,_not' une du llur was ever ex- cing a revoluliou in the tre11tment an<l cure of 
h d I d f . h I I d I d " , .. , d d f h f f nn that popular and pnpulnus occ•sion; for l\Ir. D . ., I I <l . d ment among t e passengers, an one n y atnt- w en a nrge co ure woman caug it me aroun h ~t . 1. 1 . 1 pen e or t e sa ty or com ort of the traveller. yspeps;n, nnu ias b rea y atta,ne a popu-d I k d h l d h • I - even t u r2stnc 1011 app yrna on y to a por- E h 1 1 <l .1 d . Ewi.ng is II man o_f ,.,eat nii,nd and lar!!:e expe- 1 . b . 1 d b d e , tie nee , on anot ~r an un t e waist. 1.1011 of the coast. l'rlr. J. Q . A-d arns ,vl,o ,,,as ' ve n t e mu c 1 ,exto le rar roa has m creased " .. •n1y nernr elure rc ac ,e y any remo y !or H . I f h I b h . k d \'✓ II, · d k I I J <l rience. It id lrue , we rnnet frankly a1Jmit, tliat . f f I . d' l e 1s t le one o w om nu~ t my tic ·ets sr.reamr out, ' e are n l,ro wnrng ; an as • ~ ,· . . 1. t 1e expense, l e1ay an, angrr of the route, as the varuius orms u t 11s 1.-;ease. A1nong- t 10 
for passage and dinner, I think I would know ed them to let go; but they held ·.,n; and I extremelr tenacious of th0 fi.,h,~g rights, a~- the traveler when leavin,, the carS> is , obli ed th e Jurlgmmt of Gen. Scott, in holding aud ce rtifi cates of remarkable t·ures, in pos•e-,iun 
d J d d I I I I • pruved of the Convention as having left those d 2"' g avowing ~ud1 l'rinciples, is not i11 the ~-t·1,n·,1- 1 f himlif I •ow him again . I could not tell wheth - ive, un er, an w 1en ruse sow nnt 1111g to take a bont an be rnwed t t ·1 '" ,,f t 1c proprietor,;, nre some rom our most 
I d d fi <l ri,,hts unrmpui.red. , . wen Y nu es up tinn of very m a ny pe,lple, th e wisest and most er he was short or tall, . because he was on a rnore of them. was exhaoste , an n ing- ,.E . tire Cha11res riv-e r. Ask Cwusands who pur.- respectable citizens, a11J rnn11y others incl11din~ 
plutform in the office. About three•quarters I could n,•t reach the shore I went back to the _xr,nerat,ng th08e statesmen from th e_ snp· chased througi;, ticliets, if they we;e no t com• liberal, but people c:an't ,,// th ink nlike in th i• statesma n and merrhunts, whose high chnroc-
of an hour aft.er this, the Clay hnd the advan· bPnt. I was tired, and •t last I thought I must P"st twn th " 1 th ey closed th e war by,?n lllfP:• pel!ed to sell th em by delay, 011d the extortion free country! Surne people even cu ntlPmn ter and stn11din:; urea guaranty that the state-
tatre of the Armenia. Before the Clay got ler. go and pre pare for <leath, I wus cnu»ht by national .stl rre nd"r of th e fisheries, st111 such 18 vf the S chy locks on, the J;thm11s, A ijk bun- G en. Srntt for holding tu " nd u.dvocatingsud, rnents of rurPs·howev~r surprising th,•y seem, 
ehep<l , they had been running si<le by sirle for the hair by some sailor, an<l I knew n~thina ! subS ta trnlly, no d for all purposes, th e result of dreds, now redu ced to beggary in Panamn, of princ iples, a nd go Sc> far as lo say th at tlJPy are fully >'lltitled to the ronfidenre uf the nub-
.1 I d If h b 1 111~ that war h .1 · won't VOTE fo r him. S o ine say, too, that the 1 1 1 • h f snme time; while st1 going, th•y kept nearing. more unt1 loun myse on t e eac L y \V h, fi h . , , , t e past auu present, and you will lea,n a tale . f E ic, au, u, not ove r est11l1ate t e virtue• o 
C I d 'f I h'ld , 1 1 d e ave lost the s enes The Ilr1t1sh lnct u Mr. 1 wiuLr approvinrr of such <hH:tri ne~ , 1 !If b The lay could hav,, kept off if she wi• ,e .- w1 e was ust, my c , "ary was ost, an my- : o:· sickness and sorrow-and if you ham u ~ "' t ,e 111edi c ine . any o stinttte l'n,e• of l,,nrr 
J ., d government by a sudden nnd violent c nstruc don't make them onv sounder, or th 0ir author " The othrr boat could not have ![one nearer the selr, b uy uhn, anu servant were save . . ' . . . • heart that feels for the woes of mankind- • ' standin!!, nnd in grreat vuri ety , are publishetl in ~ t,011 of the treaty ol 181 3 hn° ext111"111 · hed an_v wiser. Well, that is only u di!ft'ren"e of .. 
shore without danger. The collision then tooR One of the survivors sent a nute to the , ' ' 0 " " you would rather be a Samarila11 on the Tsth- the pamphlets, giving the 11amea utid residenr~ 
place. The Arm e nia slackened her spee<l anrl Times in which he aave these brief particu- our rights tu t he _fisheries. As we have already ,nus three months thnn a memher of every Judgment, "nd " 1th "U;!h th " grea t mujority may of the parties, an<l ure worthy the attention of 
dropped nstern. I did not hear them let off lar,: " !081 them, th e '. ef ,:re , by th~ war of 1812• unJer Kossuth committee throughout Christendom. side agai nst bo th Scutt " 11d Ewing. yet th " 1 i"B 111! who lrnve Leen he11efited hy other tre• l• 
steam. D11rir,g the collision the ladies agoin \Ve came d9wn with John Dike, Esq .. one of t he British prrn c,ple th at th •s war _abrogated The other route is b.v San Juun, Nicnrn![un, no evid,•nre. whatever th at th0se l?entlemen are ment. N one who suffer from Dyspepsi•, Asth• 
the treaty of lndependen('e a prmc1plP which --- not hr~nest und sincere in o.dvocatiua thei r G 
screamed and fainted. There wos greater hellt the older and leading citizens of Salem, i\iass. . . . ' . direct from New York and New Orleans, and O 111 a, ur 'eneral D ebility, ehuuld de,pair uf 
on the hurricane deck near the smnke pipes, He was vesterday m the ill - lated steamer, re- we canuot submit to, w, th 0ut surreudcr_rng all possessing two advantages uver all routes, viz: pri.,,dples. ent1re restorn1io n of health, until they have 
than I eve r experienced bPfore. \Vhen I ob- turning hnme from S ,, rntoga, with ,he dear srs- 0ther riirhts, so far _as th8Y are recog iJ12ed by a great savin!!: of distance-und as thrnu!!h \Ve th ink ourselvc3 th at if G en. S ,·ott is faithfully tried the Oxygenated Biller,;, a 
the treatv uf 1783 1t follows that oil who sup ·, · elected Presiden t an<l makes th e endeavor to 
aPrved this heat it was after dinner, about 2 ter of our friend Nathanirl Haw1horne. She · . ' ' • tickPt• includes all expenses-on the trnnsit rPme<ly which has proved more efficar.iou~ in 
k T • h I Sh 1 <l f port thP. policy of that war-and who doea nnt1 introduce ~uch doctrines i11to th e nnlkv of his o'cloc ~. he Armenia was at thil'> time three 1s among t e ost. e was a a yo some · · · . . . · route, eHch passenger will be secure auainst all 1• rh ese complaints tlH111 ,di uthers ltnow11. 
h f • d d 1 - should promptly renew 1t and cont1nlle 1t adminic3trution, even if he has .Mr. Ewfnl! in hi:'> or four miles behind ; nod the Clay cid ,wt t irty yeors; o auperllir min an ,·u lure, po- . . . '' . • unnecessary delay. Either r oute will be al· ~ Thoae wh•l have n~casiun to try it, will thank 
appear to slacken hP.r speed at any ti me. 011 sess i ng the same mi Id and nub le character as u 11 ti ( some sett I eme 111 shall be ma<le w h ,ch bolh tPnded with d iffi • ul ties tb~u~t;w~h~i l~•~t;d~Pil~a• v~o~"l Jt ~h;e~C'lla~b;;i 1;•e~tc,' "'1~.o~h~e'.!.I p~h;;i~11;1~• ntr,h;.'.'.a'..::t~l~,P~~';,v •~· 1;.1 ;;b::;e;,"ivvnr~rf.yt~ft~~~~~j1Jjt:;~jfc~~'-""-"-W""'Lil~..t...-~------
the conrrary she was struining every nerve, nnd her brother-had been for suinP time un lnva - parties wd - -'>~o-t-i::-tr~ 9,v, k: CUiliOHJJ~ , r d ' 
b ea vacates and the heroes of the war o N we can't well 011bt, becnuHO he is a VPry IJooi-driving uhead rnpi<lly ·, when I was in the wa- id and had been irrently benPfitPd v her stay . . delay on the icar•gua route i,s an additional 
' 1 S . Th t . ' ti. 1812, and the <lemocrut,c party , the triumph- (' tive and stubborn rnnn, who,;;e "principlrs are A Despe rate F;;Itt with a Illacl.: Dear. ter cluset, I saw smoke issue from the boilers; aht tt1etl prtn~s.ht . ey wereb r e ttirl111l11f![l d11s way ant succees of which was in a great part con- expense to the ,,ompany. convictions." The 'better way, theref ore, for 
A j ~ IE /El r E the fire J saw was about. mirlships, near the ma- t a 1ey m11• view onr euu I U ll sou.- h bl' . h A general publication of the above fac ts II I d ( I , " - fi sequent on• e nu ll' sentimen t cr,;>•tt"d by t ot a to pur~ue, w 10 o no want to have sue l 
• • • ' , chinery; there wus a flume comingu11 throu."h Mr. D. had left her iu the ladies' cabin only ve ' ' · . ··." . ,viii be of great benefit to nil persons goin!! to 
"' d war cun never b~ content with the 1mputat10n - prinl'iples obtain in this country, will be to 
The Portland Arrns cuntnins the followi111,t 
accu11nt of a beiu fiJ,!ht, which transpirPd in 
An<l11vPr, North Stirplus, Oxrur<l cotrnty, :llaine, 
on thP 22d inst: 
DENT I s T, the coul hule ; before she got on shore, she minutes before the fire was discavere , tu l,!O ' . .. . . end returning from California . knew she h11d changed her course; I suw no forward to t•ke the fresh air. lnatantly, the of lrnvtng lost by that _w•r the tiaheries which \V. C. HOUGHTON, sprnk and write, and VOTE agai11st tl,l'm!-Ciu. 
sma ll boats attac hed to the Henry Clay; had flames and smoke rose so <lensely as to cut off we~e au unt_e-revulut, onary P"SsPs;;1<>n, " nd Enq. 
SU.RGEON 
As Erastus Bean, n young rnlin of :JO years, OFFICE and residence cornor of Main and Chestnut street•, uenrly opposite the Knox 
County P.auk. 
the stearner been run on the shorn broadside all co mmunicat ion between the forward an<l whu:h we_re, 10 fttct , wreSle d from France, to- Gen, Pirree hy a \Vhig. 
"•thn with the pruvrnces b)' the aid of the Th!! following, says the New Hampshire Pat• 
Mt . Vernon, Jnn ~Ctli .1 ~52 -d&_f'_f_f _ __ _ 
there would have been nearly all the lives sa- after part uf lhe boat, and he saw no more of '" · . ·. ' 
. 1 d d American colon 1st;;, riot, is an extract frnm II letter writer from this v!'d ·, It wns nnt over five minutes. her. She is probably among t "' '°" ne . . , , . . b N v k h It 1s true that we can bide our time Not town, v a ew ,or w 'b"• tu a friend in Al-
:Mr. T. B. Ri<lcl e r', of New York, was a pas- A Poble l';ewfoundland dog, named Neptune, . ' . · C M ~f'.j'l'.Tl) ~ 1t1' ~ l!.1 ' hav111<1 naval stren<T\h to compete with Great 1,any,and puhlished in the Albar,y Araus. The • • ,j) ;l \JU 11:, Ill) -a, sen![er 011 the Henry Clny. [~ e was inst .rumen· belonaina to the the neichborhood, ruelH'd into 13 . .0 h . 1. ••1 ed 0 
.. • " 
0 ritn111 nv rn11 a, e to create we mu · t port rait of Gen. PIERC E is a very truth ful orie, 
cLocK AND tal in saving aevern.l la<lies~ among- whnm wa~ the water, and seized a souna child tliot wns . .' ( ,., . a navy, . ~ 
WATCH MAKER, his dauchter. He saici he h•<l traveled much drowninl,!, by the dress. near the sh•iulders, and wa,tb t ld l we have a(ralR conhqu1eredfithhe ~rovrn· except th " 1 he is not ·•a rnon uf property" in , . f 1 1 H d d ces e ure we can rernver t e ost s encs. the us.un i acceptatiuu of th at phrase. It would IIAS reeume-d bu•inessagainnt on ~he Hudson, had been acquainted with it for bure it sa ely tot ,es ,ore. e returne nn The Cuna<las will be taken wi1h,1ut resis• be well for the public, and all worthy ent,•rpri-
1 · old sta11d 11 ~1,·011 S tree t " tl11·r1y or forty }'ears, arid l1a,I •een sevPr·I oc· upproached a womun, to assist in the same way, ' . . . d 11
• · 
0 
'• ,u O O tancethenexttimetheenterpri·P.shnllbetncd sPsun bcnevolen tobje,cts, ifhewas:-l,lain few doors wost of th e Court ,·11rrences of a nrelancholy character, both ·on but she was su fr irhtened thnt the dug had tu ' , 0 , • Der, le'r. . 
""' · House . He •guiu solicits a that Ri\'er, on the Enslern Rivers, and on the be called off, and he was thus depriveJ of the lam glad 10 6nd th "1 Serrntor Be)! " nd mahy 
,hare of public patronuge. Lakes, and did not allow himself to be easily opportunity of extcn<lin" that relief to the aur- 0th0 rs a_re of the same opinwn, J\Jr. !lei! sa,d, 
Mount V'Mnou, Feb'y2,1852-n.Jltf, al,,rme" . f h' h h' · :' l h ' bl . to-,Jny, m some remarks on the subject of the 
" erers, tow 1c ,s rnsttncts anr 1s no e no• Tt d f f 1 1 k b I h · Mr. Ridder returned aft to the place where ture prompted hia,. m, ' aTy. e enres O tie 8 • e orr Pre,t ~t, 111 
MAIN SIRE.ET, IVIOUNI VERNON, OHIO 
JAllJES TRUSDlJLL, ProJ)tietor. 
he had left his tlnughter,and fo und her , with her A touch ing scene was witnrS e<l on board .case we rnvaded Cnnadaa~ain, the Tiriu.~h g:ov-
. h 1l10 ' ·i " nry Ci·,t)', bPt,veen a rnot!,or a11d ho1• sQn, ernment woulrl ••_irren,ler IL at onrc, he111g idle veil draw~ over her face, nearly sufii,cated wit " r c " , 1 <l 
the smoke. 'f•king h~r. with onother young a yuun,, lnd ol twelve years. The vouth was 81:' _absur to res•Sl th e power of t wenty-three 
'"]iHIS spacious aud welt furuishoci Hotel has 
been lensed for a tt•rm of years by the pro-
pri~tor, who will guarantee every attention to ren -
d r those who 111ay favor him with their patronage 
well sati•fioct. 
lady, upon the out;ide guard of the boat, he o oruod°swimmer, and s11ccee<led in ;avin!( his millwns of people. loN. 
stood there until it berame necessary to leap m,;-rher froni tie~th ; taking her with him, he 
ioto the water, .vhich lw did, and succeeded in jumped frum the stern o f the burning boat, ard 
reaching th e land with hi$ burden in safety.- made hi• way courageously tu the shvre. Un -
He returned to the ve,;sel, and succeeded in happily, however, two young sisters of the lud 
rescuing three other la<lies; .attempt~d to go on were lost. 'l'hPy were oil the children of lllr. 
bonrd through the gangwny, but could not, and R0bi11son, of No. 69, Perry strrPt, New York. 
was finally compellfd to retire. He fi •s t man• A gallant youn!r mon nnmed Edwards, whu 
a~Pd to throw off several tru1Jks, prob,lbly tw e n- wal:i on the tuffarail,.utt, ohse rv ing :1 young latiy 
ty,andamon~themsomeofhisown. In giving in great dnngerfn1mthefir1:>, exclaimei.l, 'will 
his opinion of the causes of the calamity, l\lr. you uo with me into the water and nrn the risk 
Ridder ca,t murh blt1me npnn the officers, lirst, of beinir drowned or will yuu be burned tu d<>ath] 
to firing up to •urh a dangerous Pxtent; second- The female accepted the noble offer and both 
Jan. 13, ~2-_- _3_8~t-f. _________ _ 
~ DR. G. W. BARNES, 
HOMIEOPA'l'HIST. 
Ol'f'ICE, 
_{_ Second floor, South-east corner of Woodward's 
New Buildiug. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, ly, fur cuntinueing to run the boat in hrr then werl' -.aved. 
condition after remonstrance; an<l, thirdly, A l\Ir. 'I-Vay, of \Vell.willP, Ohio, was among-
that there werP no fire buckets on b,>ard to ex· •he passen,:ns. \Vhen the H,,nry Clay first 
tinguish t~e flumes, whi,;h he thinks might s1ruek he swam ashore, procured a raft of sev-
reR<li ly have hren done had the bucket~ been era! loose boards, and returned to save his wife. 
there. Mr . Ridder gave it as his opinion that The tlrowning- creatures about him, in their 
lUt. Vernon, Ohio, 
f:.:J AS removed his ~ffice to the room overthy 
-:I. ::ltore of G. B. A ruold,formerly occupieci be 
S. Isr• I P.su. fOct.9 '49. 
DR. o. P. SHANNON the nUmher of the deR.d is far greotPr thRn has struggles for safety, hroke up his ntft. a11J com• 
/(I 'Q ~ fil (ii rtl <Q (Q been >let imagined . He believ~• from what he pelted him to aban1lon it. The loose b u,mls 
DR.. J. N. BURR. 
111 ill ~ tlJ ~ lJ1 B lJ) '.U p ~I saw that tht> number or I.hose who were burn- sus1ained quite a n11mber of thP sufferers ub,we 
<>rl to ,leuth is at leust two to une, nnd proba- water until help <'~me. !\Ir, \VHy gnt under the 
bly five to one, tn thufie alrP11.<ly known as be- steamer'i:; aunrd ogain, arnl :-11stu.inPd his wife 
ing ,lrowne<l, He thinks tbat the bones ol • an<l two other ladies until the small boats came 
INF OR:11:S the citizens of l\lonnt Vernon, and the pnhlic geourally, that he has associated 
DSL [LP, St1ArnNO~, many will never be found. up. 
with him in the practice of rncdiciu J. 
0 Iii Ce, 
Th e same, form "rly occupied by Dr . Burr. 
)it. Vernon, Nov. 25, 11:!51. 
S. PORTER, 
Wholesale ' rrocer and Dealer in 
\Viues, LitJuo.-s, and Cigars-, 
:No. 3, PHIENIX 0LOC~, 
SANOUSRY CITY, 0, 
Jan. 14, 11:!51. 
l\1r . Pierson A. Soinnine-, of Cincinnati, re• 
marked thnt great ·11lnrm ·w11s creRteJ nmong 
the Clay's pHssengns early in the day, in con-
aequenre of the race . 
Mr. Isaac Ml'Dani1•ls, of Rutland, Vermont, 
said: 
I ha,!• wife and a little ,lnu!!hter nbonrtl, 7 
yPors o( nt?P~ lett mv wi fe in the ludie~' Saluan, 
•n<l took mv little d ,tu!!htPr below lllr hPr to grt 
a little sle~p. She fell asleep irnmediatnly. l 
lttid down bv her, and ahout half an h,,ur after, 
I henr(I an uncommon noise aho~P. I went to 
WI LL I AM F, TU h NE R, 1he <;nbi11 <lo/Jr, I saw smoke. I returned t,, my 
AT T O RN E y AT LA ,v, daughtPr, took her in mv rirm!-- nnd carried hrr 
h i• care <i n de, k, It was wi~h difil,-ultv that I op,,ned ,viii attend to u'l bus iness enlrnsted to the ,·ahin ,lo<, r . I auw flomes ·a.nd volumes of 
with promptness and fidelity. 
,. 1, s O , smnke nround th e rhi1111wy . I handed my little 
INS {JR AN C Is AGENT, :rirl to a gP11tlem11n ,,r, the hnrrir.ane dt• r.k [ 
t'iro and !Uarine , t.he n thought :,f looking fur my wife. All wa, 
For the Cleveland }lutuot In s urau ce Company in commotion; my little irirl cryinl,!, •·Don't 
for the Summit Inaurance Company, fqr the Mer• leave me, Pu !1' f clin,hed up the hurricane 1fo1· k 
cha.nl8 Mutual InRuranct' Compttny ,f Buffulo. took her in my nrmi;1 1 rarriecl llf•r on the wiml-
OfficB ov,r J. W · :\'lj!lor & Co's. store, wartl side uf the smokP-pipe, nnd dim bed on 
Mt. Vernon, Oct,Jc<5J,. on the timber thut held the c,nvas upon the p 1'i II t c r • s J~n-=-k--:A.-:-1-a_n_n-:f:-i-l c-· _t_o_r __ r. how of the boat, lwl,I lllY <lauirhter in rny arm~ 
Sunday Work. 
lllr. SNEED, ercnrding to tlJP Knnxville, TPnn, 
Plebian, in a latesoeec:h at that place, ,,tid that 
•·the Tennesse• dele!!ation to the whi!! N atinn-
al Convention met in r.auc-nd •Jn Sunda11 morn• 
ina , 11.nrl sent a spe,·ial me:-SPn~Pr ·over to 
\Vu:.--hin,:rton to GPn. S r,. tt, and he rPturn~,I i11 
the eveoi11g-, bea ring• plPclge from the GPner-
al entirely sat,.,f,,ctnry nn.rl entering eoery pn.si-
bfe f!rm1.11d nf ,;bjfct,,m." · 
s,) Gen. Scutt was nnminateri bv o vir;ue of 
a S11nday arrangPment ! 1'he Gen.Nu I on that 
,lay made a ple1l!!'e thut wus enlirely 1,atiafar-
tory to the sJave,holclin!! interest. enc,! which 
cn\·Pretl every oossiblP ¢roun,1 of ohier.tinn that 
•lave)10lders had O!!ninst him ! No WONDER 
the Tennesseans cove<l after thot! Go it Sneed! 
tell us all about iJ,.-Cin. Enq. 
Another 'Big Claim. 
Gl'eeler nt Niagftra. 
This great !!Ull of Galph111 whi~irery nnd gal-
\'R. :iized J! Orm,rndizer of Graham bread, wa::; at 
Niagara (good g-rt1cious !) and what time he was 
not ,p,aking for the wliig candiJute •nd spit-
ting un the whiQ" platform, he was engn{.!ed in 
munt1 l acturing Roor-hacks and sen<iing them 
home to hi,s pup~r. Here is a specimen of his 
,;nrucity and truth : 
THE WHIGS AT NIAGARA-THE LUNDY'S 
LA!lE CELEBRATION. 
Special Dispatch lo th, New York 'I',-ibune: 
NIAGARA FALLS, July 28. 
It is estimated by good judges 1hat 60,000 
persons nre here to•<l»y, an,I that 100,000 have 
already been on t!ie ground. The car; an<l 
boats are constantly cr,; w<led. 
Tl,e cars t.o-night were full inside, on thP 
plotforms on<l 1111 the top, nnd besides that (iirt 
cars w re put on to (arry passengers. The 
boa ts are alsu densely cr,,ll'ded. 
Hurulre<ls have gone awny in private carria-
ge~, The military and some entire delegations 
are gone. 
To-night there will be a grand bull in one of 
the Ohio tents, in which a large number of la· 
<lies will participate. 
There ie a full tent of Democralo from Cleve• 
land, who have re111,uncPd their party ullinities 
a 3d w i 1,1 go strong lor Scott. 
Th nt will do, HORA CE ! Ten lies in five oar• 
ngrophe-and big lies, too, There has no ,~hig 
drunk or sober, dreamed of estimoting- the 
cr,,wd over 30,000, and they ore ready to com-
pr,,mise on 15,000 By all acco1111r.s we should 
iuJge the rrowd to ran(!e frum JO to Jr,,1100. 
inclu~i11g Democrats, vieitora at the Falls and 
pleasnre •PP ki>rs ge nerally. The Rai I road con-
du,~tors at Nbigllra, who had ni11e-~enths of the 
r.rowd in their eharge, agreed on an estimate 
6f 12 ,000 •II told. this foils 88,000 short of 
HuRA CE's story, Ahnut that ·'dance in the 
t~ut" in whi.ch "a lar(Te number of ladies was 
to partidpale,' was a sheer fab rication. Noth, 
ing- of the kind, tovk place. 
"Fra11k Pierce is a man of fine address and 
pe rson al appearanr.e, very young loo k ing for 
his age. 'l'here i~ nothing of the oristucrut 
about him, but on the coolrary he is on~ of the 
ttffable and ilpproecbable of men. As the ,,lrl 
~aying i::;, ''he has an henrt like an ox." liis 
purse and· hand are •l ivays open to the pMr 
and oppressed. He io tl rnn·n uf propPrt.v, nrid 
has a great re putation a~ o. la.wye r. If there 
is a s11b~cription got up ll e re for anyth i~H.! , you 
will alwaya find it headed by Franklin Pi er~e, 
a11d for no small s11111 eitlwr. He is the peo-
ple's man, and J hope he will he tlfe P eople's 
President; and, if the people in other States 
are as mud) 'tak en wi1h the, DPmnrru·tir_ nonl'"-
inee as t/H•y are in VPr111 011 t. and New IJa1np-
s hire, (whi)!s and all) Frnnk Pierre will be the 
next Preside nt. H is nnme is in everybody',; 
mouth. I wish every young man in the State 
of New York could see him and become a c-
quainted with him, for I k11 ow they woul<l nil 
like him and would vat~ for him. 
t 
The <catholic Cnse Briefly Stated. 
The lllilwnukee Neu-s say•; •·L•t it be re-
membere~, that_ the charge that Gen. Pierce 
a11<l the Demur.ra tit: party nre responsible fqr 
the u<lious .lest in the N e1\'> Hampshire col'Jsti-
lution, excluding C:ntholirs Imm hoi<Jina cer-
tain offire~ , is false ; thtlt it rC'quires a two~hh-d1-,: 
vote to altPr the constitution o f th•t Staie: ' that 
the Democrati c party there have never been in 
:;t two-thirds m11j urity; that if the rulina partv 
is rcspu11sihle !o r the test, the Whigs ;nd Ab-
olitionists, who were in p,1wer in 1846, and 
again in 1851, are to blame for not nbo lishi ng-
it; that Frnuklin Pierce and Levi \V11ndb11ry 
made eloquent and able sp,•eches in the consti-
tutional con\' ention 11gainst the religious t est; 
that they were opposed by Levi Chamberlnin ; 
that thi• same Levi Chamberlain; who spu ke 
and voted n_srainst ahrdi~hing the Cntholiy te..•n, 
was rewurde<l by th e Whig party of New H 11 mp-
shire by being nominated as their cundi<ltlte for 
GovPrnor the same year! t.hat the \Vhig par-
ly of New Hampshire indire c tly indursed the 
Catholic exclusion <'lause by votiriq t'or L ev i 
Chamberluin fur Governor,-Cin, Enq, 
- ----~- -'-
The Yerncit}' and Consi~tency of the Pro• 
tection ist'!i. 
, 'Phe Albany Kni ,·kerbul'ker, thou/!h a Whig 
1uurnal, thus rebuke:! the contradictory state-
111eut.s put forth by some of the hu11,bug lenders 
pf the pnrty, It say~:-; Um. Ertq. . . 
The Tribune, uf (\lon<lav, conqiine,1 a low 
spiritPd arlidc from the Newburyoort BP-raid 
showing that the mnnufanures vt the country 
wPre fast g,11ng to (he devil. In the n~xt. coi-
u,ne we find the fullvwing: 
From the Correspondcnco of the Plain Desler was hllyin~ jn hi• field, ucrompa11ied by u buy 
of 12 , 11a111eJ Dunn, lw looked up n11J """ near 
ln~isp11sition nf Jfr, Giddings-An,:i,ty of his- hi111 u large blu, k bear ol tl,e white l••·e rl !,reed, 
Jri•nds ab11ut lti,,1-1:'ublic Dnw.ments-LJase (the most savage of the blu.-k rnrie1y. ) llav-
F,·au,ds practised upon the J>~npl~. ing taken his l,!llll with hiiu to ~h11ot patriH~t>s-, 
111ESSRS. EDlTORs:-The H on, Juahua R. he cuught if up nnd tired a.t the brute, but with 
Giddi11gs, l ceg-ret to stnte, h~s rece ntly •offer. little elfoct , as the beur i111111edintely Lega n to 
e<l severnl seve re ottacks uf illness; an,! ofsur-11 close upon him. Bea.11 fell u,i,k sluwly , load-
a ohardcter us to excite tle...-•p anxiety in the ing bin gun in th e meauti111 ~.- wlit311 ju:-,t us 
mind8 of h i" friends here. 'l'h ctie Altuc·ks have he hl)c.J got 11ii; d1 nrg-e tn, h :li t,e.,l ,·n11gltt 
undoubtedly been in creased grt'atly both in ugai11 s t a twig nnd he fell backwards, und bruin 
tlrear se verity and frrqoenr:_y, uy what s~ems to leaped upon him. 
be a sort of r,,n,titutiunal imposoibility un the Hid situatiun nnw was a frightful one, but 
purt nf Mr. Giddings to pay uny regar<I, how, his ru, l11eM di<l 11ut forsake him, and he i111-
,:ver imperious the u er~•sit y. to his health, 1,0 I mellia t elv fired again, but w1,li 11v vi.rnblu 
long- ns he has any pnblic duties to p<'r'onn. e[ect. Tbe bear at unce wPnt to work, seiz-
J,_1 vai_n ha-ve his phy ~~c ians nclvisP.il, in vain liavP 11 i~f.! Ii~~ 1e!t arm, bitt£'1~ .through it ~11d Jarn:: nt~ 
1116 friends wurnerl 1nm, of the absol11lt¥ nP,·es- t111g ,t snerely. \Vh de thus umus111g l11m•elf, 
i'ity of r,,lnxation, f.,r a tim~, from public cures. he was tearing with l1is f,,re pilws the clo thes 
But within a few~dnya: pu~t, ui-; ram i11forrnell, and Hcrat,·hing- the f-l e.-.h on Lhe young man'• 
he has Ileen i11 d11c e,J hy his physi~'i an un, I oth- urea t. ll~v i11g dropped his urir,, he opened 
ers to Jpave fu r n i:.hc..,rt r•xn1r~ion to the eea h is hu~e mouth t 1) t'Ut1.kc a pormre d.t hi.l" h.ee. 
s hore, where he will• probably go next wrelc. Th r 11 ·it was th•t the )'<Hlni!' man 111adu I l,e 
The whigo or' this city ure cornpu.:-1sinrr ~ea <lush that ~f\ved h is li ta. A:-l the lil·ur upe11ed 
and lanJ to make prose iy tPs tu Srntt." Old h is jaws, Beau thrus t bis lurce rat,'d urn, down 
Truman Smith has nbout erery whi~ rlerk in the brn1 e'd throa-t, ali lur as ch)ti peratinn w 11ultl 
the city .under his thumb directingan<l sen,Jing enable hi m. There he liud him. The hear 
off <loeuma nls, On last Sunday ovN thirt.1/ cuulu neid1er retreat our udva11 ce, tho,,gh thll 
thuusnnd were .sent off as I am inform e d by one pnsition of the bcelPJ.!Pd WH, · nnything Lut 
who ai der! in this chri,;ti1111-like wm•k, ond they agrf•eable on so warm ",lny n• Thursduy last. 
send daily over tu·,nly l/1,1usaru/. The,o don,- Reau now called upon the lad Lo collle anrl 
ments: are of every variety an<l col vr. S,1 mp to take from hi• poc ket a jack-knife un<l open it. 
suit the south some the nor t h. I have now in The boy was a fiainir compunion for thi. 
possession" very strong one to shnw th~ S co tt brnve youn!( man. fle rnorched up to the 
wiH oppos~ I{us&11th's n1t' usurPs alid snstain, wurk boldly. But lielure ho! tould g-e t ut. the 
nud is ple<lg-Pd to sustAin "Bouth e-rn j 11 tPrei:- ls , pocket he haJ to crowd the hes.r's hPu.d over a 
und enrurce rigidly the- FugilivP L1 w. I hove little to ~et at it-l-he l.it"u~t 111 et1.ntime 11ot lJe. 
nnothe r \Vhi ch is sent Nvrth tn F-how tlrnt Sc•ott ing at ttll eu~v with i:-11 c- h t1 liu~e 11m111h lul in 
i.-; a true anti-::davery naan itt lwurt un<l feeli 11g, liis throat. H aving gut lhe k11ife, lleuu with 
nnd will if eJpc•tP<l rorry out t.h c princi ple?§ of hiiJ u11trttm p lt>1 l liuud, n1t the beur1-t throat from 
Free S ,>ilers. Bnth kin ,ts are sent hv the sume car lu c,ir , 1,if:11111 l,1111 atone ceud whi l~ he luv 
co ,t, mittee, of which that old pr,liti ;.a l sinner, on h is body! Ile thPn tl11ew th e heast vlf, 
Smith is chllinnan. Yuur,, noti fie d his firenJ:::, had hii, w,auH!i; (lresseJ, 
BRUTUS. ond is now comfortnl,h. It wu, judge<l th" 
Louisiana. 
\Ve have seen a letter from one of the mos t 
distin);!uisheJ and infiue11tiel rnerl in Lmdsiana, 
from which we take lhe f,,llnwing extract : 
"I now consider q1e vutr of L oui~iuna for 
PiPrce Hnd J{ing ns almost cerloin ; the party 
is th urouirhl} uni1ed, ut least ior thi, elec tiou, 
RJH.I onr pewpJ~ in good ~pil'i ttt . The. whig-aw-ill 
1111t het un th<' l,!en e ral rP>tdl; they ventnrP<I u 
rew trifl ing- bets on the fir,t ttr1nnun, emPnt of 
our tftH11-tnatiou, but thPy nnw der- li11e o,· re-pting-
Rny bets without co111:, idt ' r able o~d:-,. 'Th i1-1 j.:3 u 
prettv. iroo<l indication. a3 tf,ey have alwav• 
murh mnrP to sport in this wny tlian ou r plulv .. " 
'""l'he lftter instnn<>.es i;:.evt:>ra.1 cas~ii in whil'I 
the whic el~ctors are fulil' exp•t'le,I tu dPcline 
the canvass, Tf,e refusu ·I of l\Ir, Parham, the 
lende r nf 1hr whi!! party in the lr,,i-latmP, to 
s,ipnnrt General Scott, 14•e have alre7.<ly notjced. 
- IVush. Union. 
C'outo NOT STAND IT AN\' LoNGtR.-The '. 
bp11,r wei J.! hed n eurly l" ur hu11J1•e<l p,,unds! 
One of hi~ JH\\Vs, which our informant saw, 
weighed tw(J puun<ls clev<.>n uunce<l. 
O;:r'l'he ScoTT ''enthusiasm a1id wild fir ,• " 
is b,ii ng postp .. u cd all uver th e c,,untry. Ju 
thi8 cou11ty it wui, po~tpo neJ from th e 8th uf 
Jt1ly tu th e middle of Augu~t, to givP th e peu• 
pie a rlrnnce tu fir\d uut Llrnt Gen, Scott is a 
cnnJidute lur Prceide11t. 
The O~iu Muss Co11vention, which wns to 
come off at Culumhus on the ~2 .i , has bee n 
p1Jstporn .. --d tu n more couvenient ~eason, \\ hen 
the grass un the prairies gets scorched by an 
August eon. 
The greut S co tt ~onvention called to mret 
at !Iaco11_, Georgi&, on tlie 4th of Au:z-ust, had 
been pn~tponed lo llie 18th, uto give," as the 
lt'legrapli r<'ports, •· the people time 10 rally." 
Fr.tJ lll pre-~nt indications, we have no doubt 
the :5coTTJTES would be glntl tu have lhe elec• 
tiun pootpoued !vr a sc,son.-Cin. Enq. 
Dow they S{Jake of him Then. 
1 iHE undersil!'11ed huviug erected machinery an d pugagod in the 10 ,ui ufacture of PRINT 
6:°R'S INK, by ::ltcam Power, al the Foundry o( C. 
CoqptH &. ~o., in lhf town of vll. Vernon, i8 P.re• 
parPd to m~u afactnro NEWS, HOOK, uud CARD 
INK of the verv bes !. quulity . at a less cost tha11 
they cttn be obt~ined at any ea!Slenl rno.nufactury , 
and at the s!iorlest notice. fi e keeps coustanlly on 
hand a general sup,,ly of News and Book fok ol 
different ~nalities,•nd also of Card and fob Ink of 
diJI;ore11t colors aud qnalities, all of which he will 
1611 upou the mostucoomnwdating terms. 
•mtil the boat struo~ ; handed my daughter to 
~ i,entleman in the bow or the b,,at. rommen-
~· ed the throwing of tlagg-age; jqmPed down 
myself, rauirht my little da1Jghter in my arms, 
,,,pl dropped her some twe11ty or thirty feet over 
·he bow in10 a gentleman's arms, and then jun,-
ped down myself, to,,k my da11ghtPr in a form 
house near by; since which time I have seen 
11othing- of my wife, •I supposP<l s he peri,l,ed 
in the flames or found a watery- grave. 
John L. Thomp,011, of L nn,astC' r co., Pa., 
sworn : )denr ifierl th• borly or Marv Thompson ; 
f live in 1.he ritv or La,waster; I am District 
nttnrnt:"y nf Lnnra:-,ter ruunty ; I re ro(,rnize the 
body of J\lury, my daughtpr; RhP was ten years 
of a!!e; myseh, wife, three children and 11ur•e 
A letter frnm \,Vashington gives us n new 
phase in the Gu~y matter, tha•. l\Ir. Harg-0118 
has just filPd with this governmPnt o rlaim for 
dRmnges arising out o f the refusal of il1exiro 
to recog nise t.hc• validity of the Garay title, 
amounting to the Fnug little sum of about forty 
millinna of dollars. 
When :ill the claims fnr injuries bv Tnclians, 
t o the l\1exirn11s on the Rio Gran<lP border, are 
filed in at Washingt»n, which will grow rap-
idly every WCP k, ,,n<l bv th• end of this year 
will prubahlv reHCh $ 30,000.000, thPr• thne 
will besom; dignity in atlendinl,! t.o the matter 
hy our G,1vernrnent. Then we shall prob ,,bly 
huve Con:rrP~s ot work nn it,-ihen th Py will 
pass it,-then there will be aryother M,ixirnn 
Commission iosliture<l,-probah ly nbnut that 
timP l\lr. Curvin will trv hi~ luck a:-1 an otl'lr-
ney oguin,-all wanding. tm with another rich 
chupte r on Galphinism! Who knuws!-Cin. 
That last lick, howeve r, is the richest. "A 
full tent of [Yemnnats frnm Clcvelan,I all con-
verted to ScoTT" (!) 0 Pentecost! · WhRt a 
time they must huve h11d in that tent! \Ve 
have had search warranta in the hands of our 
police tryi11J! to find these tent couverts anti 
not one hus been heard of yet. Our Clev•land 
military say thPy ,lid not heart.he wor,i ·•ScoTT'' 
in th ei r encampment. Oh HORACE! HORACE! 
-Plain Drnler, 
,visconsio. 
The Albany Argus p11bli 0hes tl1e following-
Pxtruc t frurn a business lelter fr"m Plvmuuth. 
\Visr,,nain, July 15: • 
When Geu ernl S cott hears from \Vi;ir.onsi11 , 
he wilt find il a more annoying "fire in tht- ret1r" 
than he ever felt bejn,·,, L et no O,•.,wcnn be 
,lpceived by the s1a1emP11t of thP N ,,w Yo rk 
Tribune, that \Vi sco11ei11 is doubtrul or Srnt-
1 isbly inclineil. Set us down as safe and sure 
The ConnectJrnt River Railroad has ju•t 
,le clure<l a t!ividcnd of 4 per cen t.. un the pre-
fcred stoek, ant.J 2 per f•e11t. 011 the common 
~toek for ~ix months . 1'Jw Amo~keacr I\L,nu-
t.aeturing r.:1..11npa11y, 1\-fanche~ter, n di;i,l vnd nf 
4 per cent .. [$40 per s h11re.) D"o.rglus' Ax 
;\!1111u factnri11g CHmpany tr per (!ef1l.. 6Pmi-lin-
n11ally, [$3 per share.] The GrePnwich 
Insurance Cu11)p1;tny has <leclared a serni -uouu-
" ' divi,lr,nd of 10 per c:ent. 
Y. Pnst , allwl1ng t o the prnpos,•tl celebrntinn 
at Niagara Fall, for rhe first tlm<'-lhe botlle 
having t•ken place thirty-ei!(llt yPnr airo-re-
lates nn old vogrnnt s'luaw, 'Nho in rested n ~P-
c·l1Hle<l vr1'1-1g-e in Contl. tnnny yearg ugo, nnd 
\vlw, ' ;1fter exh;iuMina the 'lJe11Pvole nc" of the 
nei!!h horlwo<I by every i rnaffi nn b le r. ppea I, pre-
sPntP<l ht"ri:1<'lf one il »v to J\Irs. Edwunf~. wife 
of the late Govern,,r E lwaril!-(, with both honds 
thtust into twr P-Ves, l:'lnbhin1r :lntl <·rying m-t l:-tt 
,1istres~ i'11ll}·· Mra. EJwarJ~ a,k.,d ber whai 
wa~ the mattrr: 
"0 dear! 0 dear!" was thP replv, •·I-lost 
-my-v po{)r dP:ir p:1poose ni-ninP ·yenr8 og•), 
un-1-1-I-run'r stt11HI it nny lo n!,!er." 
The n ,,ston AdvertisPr, t1,11l dignii ~,I olJ 
\Vh i~ ,,rgan, October 7, I 840, spok e as lull<>w• 
uf G t' n. Pierce aud hi1:1 speerh ut " political 
,neeting ho!d.-11 at Cl11r moot, Kew Hamp,hire, 
Oot.,ber I , t, 1840 :-Cin. Enq. 
"Mr. II. wu~ followed by the Hnn. Franklin 
P 1e roe, tl,e ut l,er S ~11u to r in C,rngreA•. Mr. 
l'. i, n you11g .re,1tlPn1•111 of varied •cc<,mplish-
111e11ts, of nuduubtt"d tale11t•, and great powe r~ 
,,f el .. qu e n ce , He has served ubout ten yPard 
in lwth ln:.iu~ei; of Congrt' St-l, urni would he list• 
e 11 Pd to" i1h i11ter•st t.y auy furu111. He oc-
1·t1pie1I the 1nee tin!,! for un h ,ur. H t~ ttp11k& 
\\' ilh fl11tincy, g-ro. .,. u n<l f")of!u C" lh.'O; nn<l hi11 
• eech w11• not dcli.:i~nt iu lu ftv ""' · 
All orders from adi•t•uce will be promptly JiU~d 
'-Printers ire11erally are refored to 1hedi!ft•routOf 
fices at M.t. VlHll(HI, wherf3 his Ink has beP:n tested, 
!orevideuceof its good quality. 
NOAH 
Mt. Veraoa. 0, Feb. 10th !85~. f ' . ~ : , ; 
N,,w ir 1he c ,1 11ntry is"' ne nr ruin as Greely 
and little R r1yrnond sweur it i:i, how 
1hat snch fat. dividends are de,·lar,,d ! 
your lie s. gentlemen, or else 
Such con ti adict.orv 
S ,l the wld!!ti hnv0 pPnt i11 thl' ir !.!ratit11r!t~ for 
Gen. S<'ott. thirt -e1 ht rs 
.. 
[Frotn lh e Roches(er, N. Y .,Re~ub!ica n .) ID ji1 ~1oc11ATlC BANNER 
Ge11. Scott Hoisted b)' hi• own Petard. '.J lt -~--• 
1n hi• IPtter accepting the nnmin;iti,,n of the/ "THE Lt BERTY OF -rHe PEOPLF.-THY.SovtRETGN• 
\Vhi!! Balt imore Cunve,1tiuµ, Gen. S cc,>tt said: TY OFTn1'; STATF.S-THE Pr:RPETUITY OJ!' THE U'ruoN. 
"I ,·an otfn n,, other plPdge or 1!11t1Ctrnty, tha.n These constitute th e miS>iou of the Ame rica11 de-
1he knmon i11cirle11!s of R l~m!! pub lic life, now m0cr~cy; and that party will be. able. t6 fulfil tl,i8 
un,?ergoing tbe sPvere!lt exa111ination." missio n so long as itstu.n ds on itS own principJ,:,s, 
It is by th ese "ini•ident•;' t~en, that Gen. ~nd <1 1,01(theJl]alone,11nall,\ re~bythetemp\atlon• 
S co tt cnurts or cha Ile.nae-a lf.e "se,verP8 t ex., m- of~ xp,ed1e ncy, 'i~<l L1 movt>d , nf 1kP, !~Y the c :trA':;!Ses 
· · " I ti · I t r the A · orflireatrnf •ect 1o nolfoction•.-lhlliot1,Allrn. 1nn twn, i'ITH te JU1 gmen o meric11n 
pet1ple. It bf'c<lm~a, thPre fu ro , our duty t u !'X· 
am i11e the•e inci<i!'11 ts. ihat we may see up,lo 
w hat grounds a•e baaed the duirns of Gen. 
S o ,tt to the Presidenry. It ccrtui11ly c a nno t 
be bPcau•e he h~• b r,.11 a gnod soldier, a.ad 
.\!OUNT VERNOJ\: 
C'UE,'.DA Y,: : : : : : AVGUST 11, tSoZ, 
For Pl't>l!lldt>nl o( 1lu· Vnil"d ~,°,;~t•t,, 
fought bravely t he battles of his country-for 'T;'! R ,\ 
t here ~re thou.,ands uf others who have dune ,..I: .. tl. 
th~t. ju"t as .l(alianrtv ns hn• Gen Sent\. But 
KLIN PlERCE, 
OF NEW HAMPSH!RE: . • 
ii is lo !he civi{ qu1tl 1fication,-the '·incidPnl~" 
wh ie ll · gu to show w h a t are the views of GE'n. 
S cott •• u P<Jlir ician and civilia n. And what 
are. these views-thE'se "incidents!" Let ,us 
f'Xamine them a little in detail-for GPneru l 
Swtt has courted this examino•ion. In his 
cele brated "A•tur House parlor" letter, he dis• 
tinctly say. that "should any considerable num -
b e r of my felluw countrymen 11ssign n1fl.; or de .. 
sire to j!iVP, a prom inent position belore the 
public, I •hall take time 111 meth odize my views 
on the gr,.nt q11Pstions yon have proposed. 
A consi,lernble rlum her o f his fell ,>1,· coun -
tr_yrtJ.Pn having Rssig-ne<l hiln the pos-itiu n antir-
ipateJ, uni.I he huvin!! proct-etled lo "methodize 
his view.," it now becomes the du1y t1f his 
countrymen to rxamine these views, nnd spe 
whether rhey will stand the test of a "severe 
l'xn1n inntiu 11 !" 
,. JNClDENT" TH'E FTRST-(;Pn , •~ntl's ViP1.CS nf 
the Lm,/ Di~t,·1butiun, the Banki-upt Law, an~/ 
the U. S. Bank. 
In a r.irrnlar IPtter. writt!'n from Washing• 
ton in Octubflr, in re !Prrine- to the mPusurP8 of 
the Harrison Whig AJmi11istratiu11, Gen. Scutt 
Sll\":-i : 
For Viet' P1•~21iclcu t of lit-,. United Su1t('11, 
\.V ILL I A lV[ R. Kl N G, 
OF ALABA;i.IA. 
St!NAfORIAL ELECTORS. 
WASHING fON ~foLE.~N, of Hamilton county. 
B,'\RNABUS BURNS, of Richland county, 
Distrj.ct mectors. 
DTSTRICTS DISTRICTS. 
1, Ch11rle!t Ruh!, 12, William Gol,den, 
2, G eor_l?'e W . ;-.;lokPs, 13, Wm., Ke.noon, 
3, R.S.Cnnnin!'!ham, 14, Ilngh J.Jrwett, 
4, E:uoch G. Dial, 1.5, William Okey, 
5, S,,m'I H.:,teed man, 16, Charles H . l\litchner, 
6, Ghas. J, O rton, l 7, GhalklevT. ll'lcArtor, 
7, Joseph Kyle, 18, James fi'indley, 
8 , Fra11cis Cleveland, 19, Sarni D. ll arris,jr ., 
9, William Palmer, 20, E:li T. Wil der, 
JO, Be nj. F'.Johnson, 21, Elias H. Haines. 
II, John B . Dumble, 
DEl\lOCRATIC TICKET. 
I 
,FOR JUDG~; OF'THE SUPREMECOURT, 
WILLIAJII n. CALDWJ,,LL, 
FOR MEMBf.R OF TJH! BOA RD OP PUBLIC 1VORK8, 
.JA~IES D. STEF,DiUAN. 
The New Hampshire Teal. • 'J'he Conquoring Hero Comes I Complaints. 1 (Correspondence of the Democratic Banner.) \Vugers. 
"If ever a party," says th e Detroit Free Press, It affo rd• u• plenouro 10 annouTice lo the Democ- \Ve learn wilh rt·gret that C. Mu•SER, Esq., of I M11.LEReBC RG O, Aug-. 9, 1852. 'l'he whigs, horrifi,,J al th ,: ir prospects, refuse 
""·as cuu.ght in a mean "ct it was the oyer zealous racy of Old Knox, that General S.rn. HousTo", the Butler to,vnship, complains that his uame was not ,v1r.LrAlll DUNBAR, DEAR Sm:- Permit me to "C ·e pt wager,, aJl(I philosophically cry out, 
Sco~1s in their atlrmpts to do injury to Gen. Pil'rce Hert:> of San Jacinto, hns consented to vh-it i\:It. Ver 1orinted as a cundi clate 1-0 , D'.-t,·,·ct I ssessor 011 llie h Dt-'tt in!! i:; no lil'!!Umf'nt." f n one i:iense thii:1 
c " to trouble vou with a s.-rawl. I l,ave often said b ~ A · l h ti 
011 account of the odious religwus test in New nou, and .address th e Demnc•acy upon the gi-eut ,8 • lickeis for the Primary elections; and that he . ·, . . . 11i.1y e rrue. m •n may no ave 1e rnuney 
Hamp~hire. sues which coustilule the dis1lt1ctive foatures of the l clwrges it to a co111binalio11 of several ycrsons in to myse.f, well, I will now sit d,,wn and wrile I t,J ·'plan I;" dow11-he m ,y n"t !eel n sulliei~nt 
S d 1 •· I f I I a few lines to my e~teemed friend, Dunbar:' intere,;( in 1he ,.,,..-1,,,11 tu run a ri,.k-he ,uay At Bnffalo. through tlieir whiJ upe.rinteµ ents, wo Ii". at po;1lica parties_ o t 1e day. Reliable,_in Jackson and Butler townships. A the firne the 
r h and I l,ave J·ust as o ' ten foiled tc\ du ""· Bv l1avP 111oral u,d le,ral ac·ru)le• on th" srn ri·•· 
Ca1holies who ure cornpHled to go to the Poor ,ormatwn •• Leen received that h~ will IJe here I tickets we.-o ord,•red by the Vigileuce Committee, · J • I I · I t, I I J b 
' I the eternal, bu• I'll do it ""w-•nd let it o f .. r "e,t ier cas", 118 rp lu<u tu e t s wu, ""' e 
Boni-;e for tf•mputary !-!Ubsistcnrp, are, in the hrn• some time during th e last of this month .or the for.fl we did not k11ow that Esquire Muss1m was a can- . . g 1,1ken ft!i a roudu,;1ve pr,,.,f thar he h ;4d 11ba11• 
guoga of OI\Q • of th6 Superint.cndeintB, put in du- part of SeptP-mht>r-the Px:-ict day will bA h.,reuft.or d\dale for .111y OflicP, ...,,~ his namt-' hud not be.ell· au~ what It 19 \Vu r ll1. The campaign id fairly "pen. dnnP,I nil hofW:i of 1t 1rnrry 1riu111ph. Dot in 
ra,rc.e vile, for not atten<liug Protfslat1t worship; publishe~ for the information of our Democratic nouuced; nor c.Jid we l"'arn that ht~ wusacaudiJate and ·•by the gndsJ.-he work 1nes bn1,·~ly on" .11101hcr ligln. a v~•ry ~lr1111g 11ruu111ruf niav Ue 
and a Catholic minister is ,ft>:nied° the privileg~ of., friends. uoti , after the tickt>ts W('re pri11tt>d :rnd seut out. fur Pierce und King-, in little [J,,l111es. I n e v. drawn fr .,m h1-•ft.illif. Ttirrt- uri•, llirnog~• Jllt 
' h D t f 011 K \ k h D 1- H 1 1 he ,·n1mtrv, h11n 1lrP lfs ur 11,~n whtJ live, by PerformiJl .4 ~ervice in th-e hou!jP under t e- expte:ts emocra so c nox, pr('pare to give the old Vhen he ciilled at our omc~ ufterward~, he: bhuu~d er IJPW I e ~rnocruts u u 111e8 to he unJrt' J I h.-111; e s11ecula1i11ns, rtrt" f'VPr 011 tt~e lcJ 1k•m1 to,t 
prelt-xt that, •·'.it is. contrmy tn the Conslituti 'n ofllie iero a warm ·and t"•nthusia:i-itic recep1iou. L£>t lhf' no one but hi111self, and at his request Wt'! v11t the th o roughly unitetl 1JO a 11ati1J11al ti, ·ket 1han ,.,Hnt>tliiiiu "Lu turn up/' and nrt~ rent.ly lo '·l,t•f. 
Unirr-d S}ates, contrary to t1te. Cor~slil~ution •QJ tlte old fatht-rs of De,nocr,1cy gir<l 011 thf':ir polil{c ..tl ar- form 011 the :1ress aud wor.kecJ off as m:rny tickets thPy 110w arf'. Rut fur tW\) 1lii11g-s 8 , 1111 p of 11 :-; lhPir pil~" 011 anyt, 1111 ~ . trmn •a ('n< k fi~!i l lo 11 
S;ate of New York, aud wQul!l be ( in his opinio11 ) mors for the ~onte~l-let th~ young f?t>mocr1.1'cy im- with h is n.imf on as he n•qt1 e-sJ Pd. Tld'i statem,·nt would like to du hunr,rs tn Gt'n. S1' 11 tt; first I\', prP:.:id,-,111inl nmte~t. [1 .1vi11g 1111 p1,li1h·ul pre. 
a violation of his oath of offi.re and conscience." itute llte1r heroic edre~, and resolve to lay asiti1' th; i-'4 made uot c.,1 ly i11 just,ficatiou of ourst"lf, but 10 IJe is 8 mu<len) whig, ant.I if elected he wuul<I ~u lere11ce:-1, 1.h,· .v ba, k up what ~el .. ml"i •bl! win11i11g 
Thu speuks the S11perintende nt to a Catholic •.ares and labors of life, and devote one day to the remove any just c"uso of compla,int agains_t ~he : d t,ubt play the part uf a Zuchery with u ven- ";,le. In I $40, they st uked 011 Harriso n. In 
commi!tee, consisting of Wm. Carland, Patrick !!10rious cause of Democracy, in which lhis war persons Esquire MusssR suspects of comb,mng I " d k ll 1.1 ., S di I . 1850, th PY lire c,,nfi,J~nt of a D~niucrntic tri-l 11 , gea11ce, an ma ea sp 1 • econ y, 1e 1s 11mph, anJ act according-ly. Thi• is especially Milton and S Bettinger. The America,.1 Celt, a worn veteran--t 1isincorrupli, epatriot- -thisfrie 11d against htrn, We thiuk tho Squire alone is to .1. 1 J I Id b k . the case •,n all unr lar"e citit'S. 
, t f d d d 'l' . . . • a m, 1tary cu ossus an s 1011 e "Pl JUst ~ Catl,olic paper iu Buffalo, says of the mattn :" 0 ree om au to man, is eugag,• . • his may be blame lll the matter. Tt was certarnly owmg en• Arra in, 8 •ig-nificHnl inft>rence may be drawn/ 
ti J I· I where he is . He has stood, and still stands be- ~ 
u This constituency is, by a large majority, 1e ou Y opportunity W 11c l yon will eVer have, to 'tirely to his own ue.gtlgence. trom ;.he fact 1ha.t, when whigs hnvt:' made ]Hrue-
whia in pol,•Ocs. The whig• have evervthino' welcome him to your mirfst, or to li•l,en to the thril- - --- fore the world like an AchillPs with his v-eteran wull'ers. they have b11rked out uf them . Did 
' , , • • Wli'ig Extravagance•--The Effects of GRI• (inc ludiug Brttce, Sup~riutendent,) their own ling eloquence of him whose world wide repLHation, phin ism. hbruws bound with yictorinus wreuths" gather- nnt 1\-J 0 i::sr-.. L1,yd & r.o., udverti~e in the N t1-
wav.'' Here is a theow an.cl• pr;,clir,e-;_,hig talk for deeds of noble daring, has added lu,ter lo the U d h" 1 1 h I d S ed frufll fields uf hard-fought battles; and [ for linnal lntelligenr,•r a bet of $10 000 nn S.eutt's 
' ' , b • h f , 1 n er 1 ,s ieai I e 11 iuna late Se~tinel election, 11nd did they n"t retm, whpn ,·airly 
aguiost inlolerance in New Hampshire and whig ng test ~~geso our country s iisto,y. Rer~1rm ·draws the fullowing ~graphic picture of whi!( one regret In •ee him stooping from "his pride met! ll1d nnt !\Iessrs. Swain •nil Houvey, of 
practice in Bufi;do. If any one qu'estion i• n11de.r- ber we are in the rnidst of a gre.nt poli1ical contest, extravagan,·e,\vhi"h is to br p~rpetuated in the uf place" and gra,•pi11!!' aftPr political honors. Mississipt•i, offer to bet $25,000 "" Scott, bul 
stood in. this country, we had s uppo~~d that of in whir.h our dearPst rights are i'nvolv~d, and that G ., At I.he head of the American 11rmy he can shine h11ve we heard a litSp lrurn tht>w si11rt-> Mr. James 
event that e11era.l Scott is elected to the Pr!'S• 
religions freedQrn nnd~r tl,e Constilution .,nd laws, it becornes ns '.o be prepared for lhe great stroggle -it is his native element,· but foist him to the flp, kett, nf the fn·ing H,,usP, New York, acc,•r· I • 1 idPnc·y. E\irmeTs and working mPn, read and I h d w ., was the one. \Ve e.xis.t ai-: a nation on lhe ba~is of w JJC I must re,ult in tlie restoralion of the gove-rn- presi,lentiel rhair, and he wi]I fep] like 8 bob- te, t e WH!!-Pr, an !lut>rPu tn augment it to 
r i- . t I tl h f I I f I ment lo its wunrecl constitutional vigor, un,ler a rf>fli:'ct before you consPnt to cast your vote to :$60.000 ! Further, 1:-i not a Maucy challenf!e, 
e ,grnns-no ess '" 11 t at o pn ,tica ree, om d tail horse in fly time, 011d have the mortifira- I · h L · ·11 D II I 
uud £"quality. The Uuion itse lf was b::tplised ln D~moc ratic A<lmiuistril1ion, or in sufforing it to sustain an perpetuare 1his ~ystem of Galphin- mme 111 t P ••u1sv1 P Pmn,·rnr, o owPc to 
1 . 1 d b c r d ti 1 1 f G 1 1 d ism, lh'.lt is literallv ruubing you of your hard tiun of seeing his military laurels drop, peace traverse the laud, wag-Prin!! $IOOO that Gen. t ,e m111g e lood of every creed a,ld form or un 111ue un er ie con rn o a "p ,in ynasty, meal, from his br .. w unrler lhe withering mil. Scutt will not carrv Ohio; $1,0f)J •hat he will 
heltef; and tlu~re is no more wicked perversion of that riots npen tlM,spoilsof th e plu ndere,I plowmeu earned prope{ty. not carry Pen11syivnni• ·, '°' I 000 that he w1· 11 
I · ., dew of political animadversion, and then rel ire "' the design a11d slructurt:' of this governm en t, than and 1PJ?"gttr u yol'rnany of the country . Prt-pare 0 'T'hc whig aclministrntinn of GPn. Tt1ylor not curry t3iX SuiJthern or Slaw·Siutt~s; $1000 
thut which would exclude cne class of religiou• thentow.lcometl,;sdislingnishodsold,erandcivil- anti Mr. F,IJm,,re has r•Jst the eountrv in lin,P tu private lire not nwch resp!' Oted by the uni- thnt he will not be eleclt'd Presid••nt of 1he 
Le lief from, aud admit anothe r to •.he ltencfic, of ian, wh ' • soul stirring eloquence as well•• heroic ,,f profuu11,I pea,·e with oil the woriJ anrl the versa! whig pijrly, hut tlPtes1ed by the Denwc- United Stai es in I he year 1852 ! That this 
I · I · I k military deed:,t, h :\Ve ev•1· h,. .. ,, •x•rt·,d ·111 bel,·•lf of re::.t uf munl<iot.l,'' arnJ wit huut thP ~pf'iHfin,g- of 1'11<'.v of the uatiu11. Gen. Taylor'" l•urels were brnat.l offe r sh 1 •t1l•I pt:hiH Ufl:lC!l'PpteJ so lu11g lur• our ge:ue, ra. or particu ar rnstilutions. n ~npu - ' , . ._ ~- t;:: u d II · I · ,, " 
• n o ar lor 111tf>rrrn 1mprov;nie-'nt the--Prwrm1>.1 ~ nidhP ~ ,, r~ly a •· g e · t ,,, 
ingou tld~subj f'ctwe\'Vo uldnotbeinfluencedby populurrightA,andconslitutionalliberty. f ,.5541248100 J I k won principally b.vLravedurin~ demorrati=i,- ::i,~ 1 'n ur um 11 • sum o ,~ • ' . per annufll ! us~ ou . . . . The whig• 111ay wPII pnt in tht'ir pl~a that 
mere par<izan feelings. It is au article of our D I V at it. The s 11111 is- (but few I\ h1gs 111 the fights,) and how did Gen "hettino 1,8 11 ,, aro,i,,, 0 ,,t"-litil ,·t ,vu,,lcl lnc,k 
• emocrtic ictorics in lUissouri and North >- ~ ' 
political creed, to be liberal and just to •'Very ia- Carnlina. $J.620,20f; 75 per month! •T . teward the DPmocrats whu elert.ed him! I more sinc·Pre, and have more WPi!!ht, ii they 
•· If I harl ha,I the honor of n vol!' on the occa-
sion. it would hnve be, n ~ivPn in fovor ul Lnnd 
Dist,-ibutinn Bill the Bankntpt Bill, and rh e I 
second hiU for ,•;t•etin"' a Fi:1r;rd Co,po,·ation._ 
having long be-en und;r the r.11nvi ctio n t ha t i11 1 FOR 
peace u~ in war, s1nnPthin!,! effic irnt, in thP na-
ter•sl; • nd we hold the authorit.- local or g,,neral, "The lale;t account,," says rhe, Cleveland Plain l,05o.2UJ 55½ per week!! I feel indif!nant at the recollection of the rruel had always held to that belief. In 1840. hnw-
CONGRF.s•, snDJF.C1' TO THF. DF.CJSION OF THF. which sets itself up to exclude Catholics frorn social De•ler, "say that OIJ Missouri gave ,ome IO,OOO 152 314 50!j- per day ! ! ! outraires perpetrated npon many of them under ever, thPy were ready •o put np the l~st pe,·k 
CONQRE!-!SrONAL co~,·E."TJON. und political rights, a~ viohtiug the fuudamental majoriry for a Oernocralic Governor. She is as 6,)347 43~ p1'r huur ! ! ! ! his lldmiuistration It is almost 8 wonder to of potatoes, und the last rag ot ,•luthing, ont.1 
ture of a bank of th e U'litPLI Stales. is not r111ly 
•neresaary and pro per," but inJi \; pens ib le to 
GEORGE W. ,\IORUAN, art!, les of our existence as a nation. 05 7'J} per minute! 1 ! ! ! · cn11st,ntly bullied the Demurruta, berau,e they 
r •launch as ever, and will speak out gloriously for J 7ti½ per second ! ! ! ! ! ! me that hP , or his advisers did not erect the would nut al1Veys cume up t,, the scrat,·h ! 
the surcessful opflrations ot the lrf'u s ury, 88 
well us to many of the Wants of our commerce 
and currency , " 
WINFIELD SCOTT, 
H e re' we find not on Iv a corrupt svslem of 
land distribu t io n advoc ,;ted , an,I the ;bomina-
tions of th P swindhng- Bankrupt law d~rended 
-bul. WP fin,I the Ghost of a lllon,ler Bank 
di~entombed-1he fus:;ile remai,,s of thi1tsame 
old l\J.,nster whieh was strnng-J~d bv the vigil--
·a11re and intrepidily of the Hern ~f New Or-
le,111s-1he v~1.eran JACKSON . 
"INCIDEN1'" THE SEcuN o-Gen. Scott's views 
on nrtlu,·alizati,m "mNh,wlizP.tl.'' 
Jo urJer to introd11, ,e G e n. Scott's meth od -
AUDITOR I 
MARTIN N. SCOTT. 
SHERfFF, 




THOMAS C. HICK1'.!AN, 
CO.\Utl:ISIONl':R, 
ABRAHAM D.-l.RLll'\G. 
I~Flfti\lAR , DTRF.CTOR, 
JOHN McCAMMENT. 
C: llftO.'l"F.R 1 
ALEXANDER LOVlc:. 
ical views on lhia ~uhje,·t. it is ne ~Ps~ary to re- DJs·ra,cT ASSF.ssonsJ 
peat a portio n of the "indignation ' letter which Isl Dis. MARVIN TRACY. 
he wrote in 1841- 211d " ISAAC T. REll~I. 
"Fir~d with indi2"1>nti n n [said G e n. Scott] 3rd " JOHN PARROTT. 
two friends sat ,l,.w11 with mP in my parlor at 4th THO)IAS J. LOGAN. 
the Astor H ,11,sr ( N ,,v. 1840.) to draw up An ad- , 
dre:,~, dP~ignPcl to rally an American party." TJ,Q. D 
"The dt1y ofter the electi1111 I set out for 1he ~- emoc~atic Con11ty Ticket. 
S11u1h, tt11d havP never known prPl'hwly why In our last weeks n-rs ne , Wt"< presented our reade rs 
our appl"nl w :t:i n111 publi~ht'<l. Pr11hably the with the reg11hirly nomina tt~d Dem ocralic tic4et for 
election of Gen. Uarri ~on rendP rPd 1he pub- County Ofll.!ers 1 and we n'lw ta ke occasion to com 
liration at that time unneces~ary, in the opiu- meu<l the 11o m in a 1i ons to our Dt'mocratic br~thren , 
io n '->f my two friend s . a:i m e n worthy of their confic.Je nce, anti e11tiLlcJ to 
" I nnw ht:,-,itrtle bf'fuwen fXlPnding the pP.rinrl th t1i r war1n and e11thusbstic support., as members 
of r,•sirln, cP- ht,fllrP nalu.ralizatinn 1 fl.nrl a Jol al re• 
pnrz/ nl n.11 act., ,if C,mgt'PSS on the suhJ,.-ct-my of th e Great Damocratic family. But not onl y can 
niinr/ h c'i•lfS tn lh" fntter. wu commend them as firm and uuco1npromisi11g 
"Conr•u,sr1n:;: fully in the prinriples of the Democrats, lrnt men posse:i:;~i ng all the requi:dte 
I'hilwl,fphirt mov mml, I sh,,itld prrfer r,ss,,,,.. qualifi catious 10 disc h a rge, with houorand fidelity, 
in!!' th.e uflmf. ,f 1\ mP1·ican republir:an.ir , ns in 1V,.w the important offices lo which th ey h;1ve been nom 
Y111·k, or Dn nntrn.tic Americans, as I :th,ittlcl rt- iuated. A 11c.J Wt\ are full y pt-rs11aUe'1 that our oµ-
sp,rllully ·"'/!/!'·'t. pon outs, although tl1ey hoast of all the dece ncy 
'· ~Vi~hin,!f ... wre.,., to thr grnit trnrk (o( nra-an• 
izin!.! 8 l'V,,tii·p Ame,·icn n purtv ) which ynu Rml ~1HI tal e nts of theco1rntry, will b~ unaL_te to bring 
other patriots havP SPt n11 lnol I remain with rnto t h~ n ero men that am Tnore oe-Ret\"111g or lw t. 
high respect, yuur fellnw ritizPn. 1 ter" qualified , than those selected by I.he Dt'rnocrutic 
WINFIELD SCOTT. party It is tru• that the e nemies of D,·mocracy 
But thr hasty mnnner in whidt 1his leller w" s are insiJioualy 4t w ork, to produce a disaffi,ction 
wriltf>n,diJ n,,tullnw time lullv tu"mPthudiz~" in our ranks, and for this purpose are lahori11g to 
s11J ('/11b •>rate hi~ views. Con,;pq11,•11lly iie disparage a porlion, if not all tho Democratic 
..._n rere.re nce to the test in NPw Hampshire and Prr:ncF. and Krxo. bl d . 11 C • 1 1 I b . . Gen. Pierce. The subjoined article from the Celt Nearly two dollars spent at every tkkipg of oo y gu, otine, and ntlempt to b•head f'Very I ons1s tent P~;•"n1ers, sur:. Y•, t mt ',' Pltlllj! '" 
North Carolina too comes out with flying color~. the rh,.·k. That is rnurc money than half a democrat in the land! LPl onP example, out no argumen_t. . esides, 11 t ,ey be ieve .vhat 
is th " moS t conclusive of any we have seen. With- The Whio-s hove looked to lier as co,ifi.l"lltly as to I l I c·,·· II r I d I ffi G r th~y "" pert,nac,uusly assert, why are they per-~ , , .,zen men cnu, count, i 11 were n in doll .rs,) 1 I L 
out bt-iug= a party paper, th e Celt is r.eady ''lo rcu• any other Stale , and the latA l.rit11n~,h~ut el~clion of wurkinu- ten hPur~ a Uay. Furrnrra whut. do you O 8 rnir:-1an su , 1' su '"e. en•ira ane 1· petually i:sin,!!ing, 
der under Cresar the things that;re Cresar's" Gen. REF.D, for Governor, by a vote of some 5,000, will I h ink of it ., f( you wish thP exlravagent ex- mi[!~ t well be sty I Pd the Marsl,oll. Ney of the "I'll bet my money on Winfield Scott," &c. 
Pierce is no mor~re:iipon~ible for the t t> ligiot~~ 'rest strike terror to thi>ir hParts•-t>sprcially as this is the pf'nditurP cnnrinuf"d, Vl't,c,a for S c• otL battlP of Buena Vista. But for his gallantry , and yel :;loping when lhPy are asked to "Juwn 
in Ne:w Ha mpshirf', thuu is Gtmnai,: W ASHIXGTON, $tale where Mr. G1tAHAi'tI, Lile Whig candidate for The f'XJ1emlit11rPtj ,luring- Mr. Polk'.~ r1c,lminisp 11nd dorin::r in that bloody co11fl:ict when ''urms with the <luugh. "-Pl,dr,, Dealer. 
for the Treason of Arnold; than were the ill-foted the Vice Presidencv, resides. tratiun, IN Tt~IE OF WAR, wPre $43.897,916 51 on armor clashing, brayed hnrn/,/e discord, and 
Auother Soup-,lisb Broken. ffi f h JI Cl , I I · ner annum. 'l'h.- whigs e;pend ' IN TIME oF 
•u erer& 0 t O _enry ay, ,or t ,e oss 0f.tlrnt ves- Ju H'45, North Carolina .w~nt for CLAY by a ma- the maddened wheels uf brnzen fury ra<red" 
,el It were as JU St to co I ti f rEACE, /iearly one third mnre.'' . . ~ ' 'l'he ConcMd, ew Hampshire, Patri o t, righl 
• • • • Ill emll le passengers O jorily of 3,945; in 184~. for TAVLOR by a rna jorily ---~----- the ~frx,rans would, nu doub,, have !!•ined the well posted up in the ,natter, thus dispn•e• of 
that bo~t tor th0 dtsasters.ofit~ loss, as to co nd emn of ,560. The same year MANLY, ( whig) was e lt•c• A pportioninent of Repl'e~entntioJJ,. day, und ,,n awlul ::Slaughter w ~uld have ensued. 1011e of the roost recent Rourllurks tuuching 
Gen. Pierce_ for the T>:sT rn New Hampshire. led Governor; hut in 1850, RE;;o beat :\L,.,LEY by a llf the ho11sP µf representa11vPs on Thurs,lay, Lane !ought like n tiger, nnd spilt his bl nod G~n. PiPrre :- ()in. Enq. 
The Celt ,11 rer,ly lo the Louisville (w hig) Jour• majority of 2.74-t. ':'he result of the lasl. election (says 1he \Ya,;hi11g1u11 Int,'lli~P11rer ,) ihe Ap- lik!' a hero and thNeby gnthcred new laurels j _ "'l'he very latest chargP o11ai11~1 Gen. Pierce 
ual, bolds the fol!owiug explicit langnage on the shows that lhe Democracy of North Carolina has pnrtimimmt /J i{!, whirh passed the senate some . j ,s, tl,at he UV!!nn l11e" F,derahsl ! The Al-
s:ubjec t :" been steadil} on the increasi:"\-and there is no' rea- I irne since, was ptt.'i&ed ad it t:1\me ~·rorn the Int- for Genert1 l Taylnr, orHJ reflertecJ immortal hon- hanv Journnl, 81Jston AtlH~ a11d other rrrkless 
"We am ready to allow corres,•,ondents, i.n rea• ler bo,ly. The action ul congress in the prem- or tlpl)n thP Republic. Mr. Pulk, in consider- Fed.era! pupers, are cirt11latin,r this ri<lirnluuo 
son lo doubt that her m11J·oriry for PIERCE aud K1NG · e d d 1· I ~ 
sonuble aud temperat~ lt'rms 1 t, ~ta1e lh eir <H.ss~nl 1~ 8 WH.i ren ere nec~es13 urv 011 accn1Jnt O ' 1e at.iqn of hi"I worth und his servires oppointeJ story. They P.tate thut hr 11 fif'lped defeut 
from our rditorial opinious. But we re1Jeat. lhat will be yet more overwhel111i11!! ." - aecidentai destruction of tt .pqrlioo of t.he pup- .Tat' k:j1,n w.h t• n he first run lor the Pre:sidency,"· 
At I I d . I f I · 1- (' 1- · b fi him G,,vernnr of Oregnn; the hPro r~pa ired to we do nut ag-ree with those who liolrl i\1r . Piere,• • egrap 1 ,spate l rom S1. Louis, dated Au- u at1ur, rrturn s u , a 1lori11a y re, HS in their &,·., Now tl,is is too palpably absurd lu m erit 
respo11,ible for a remna11t of Colonial bigotry, • 11 • gust 7th soys,- "Col. THOMAS H . B.F.NTO)I haa O ahsence it was irnp,,ssible for th e secretary ,,f the civil po,t assi!(ned him. G ? 11. 'l'ayl()r be- "serious rehilati ,m; but as t)wre are papers 
ac ted btdo r~ he wus horn, and which, more titan any large majo1ity in the Fi:st ( S.t. Louis) District over the interinr to mttke the il}lporti•,nrnent n<·<·or• ,·nme Presidt• nf, and in hut haste ar1d \\. ith the me111la.ri o u!) f>"!IOll!!'h tlJ mnk e i;urh stntemPnts, 
ma.n li'l)in,q, he has f' lld•·avon•<l to reniove from tile l' t tJ · · f I I f 23 I L\I ..... 
ComstiL!.llion of hi:1 ~t1:1.te. the rrgular D~111ocr:1tic and \1/hig crrndidalt-~. 'm:;r O rn provisions O 1 ie aw O 1 • •1 Y1 rHpiu·ity of u hungry hyPna, his udministratiun tl,ere mav bt> lllt-'11 isi mple e1wugh t,, Uc-lievc 
'V I I S D 1850. Under th r art of congress jusl passed, 1 1 J f h bl d L them·, alld iherelnrP wt> "ill 1:'ive the,;e u-•er-"'" es 10111 d ~~ :-:oou rlii11k of hol<iing Archhi~hop u the econrl istrict, ALFRED LA11tn, <femocrat, 1 l I b f • 10w e ur t e ou c>I 111P, 011d he was re. ... -Culleu tt•~r,1111:-.ib/e for Lori.I Johu RassE>fl'f.: Durbar,-1 I ie w Joe man Pro rPpresen 1:u1ves will he lions u for111al and ~pel'lflf' dPnial. \Vh en Gf•n-
is elected hy about :!00 majorit _y over Porter, whig tu·o liurul ed an,t ,·hi· ·tyf,,,u. and d ·st ·b t .1 enll<id to <rive plac e tn a rPd-rnouthed \I hig who I J I ti f I lclte-r, or lhe lat•• SLockport f'iol. Dr. Cullen /iv.es 1 1 · 11 1 rl U eu as r- Pra rl\' \ti1J11 r:.:t ra11 or th~ .,rc.iidl'11c·y, GPn-
ondt>r th e pP1rnl la,•{, and the proclarrrntion so In the Third Distl'ict, JOHN G. l\Iu.LJo:R, whig-, is followB :- had oppl1sed the wur as a Jumnahle outrn!,!P on era} Pi@rce \\' H:; hut lwPnly yeur\'o j lli£t't Out he 
higJiiy obaoxious toCutholicsin lRf.LANDA:--:o ENG· re-elect'("d. Maiue: . ...... •. ..• • •• . 6 ~fii::si.-.~ippi •• ..•.•.. 5 Mt-·xi«·o ! L~t justfrf be done lhri' the J[r>ut·,,ns w;is then "a .Ja f· k::;011 mJ111." [lis fatl,er wa:1 
~,\~o .. but haviu .: Uon~ till in hi spowe.rfo rt'~isl tli~ In1hef'ourth Disfrict, Mr. 0LIVF.a,,Vhig, lsel~c· New Hampshire . . .• . . :~ ! ;?11i.·•-i1.1ua .• • •••... 
1
! 1fa//." \Veil, elect Gen. Scott, snd whut kirnt 11ne of the urigi1u1l frieu<ls ul J ,11 ks,in in 1his-
111J11s_l1ce, wh~Lt fo~lr _11 ~vould be to hold him rrs - ted ov~rJA:-itF.S H. Brncar. dt>mgcr;.1t. V1•rrno111. .. .. . ....... 3 "1r~1111a .•...•••. j I S ta ir; n11J !ht• SOI i WILi°' l rnn1 tlu-- StL1rt un P0-
11011-i1ble for 1t' 1111-i 18 our coi,cl,is1·0 I 1Massacht1<.:f'lts It !''.•_,nl, C"ro1·111a .... s1uf treatment will U1e dem1H'rat:3 tt>rflive at his ~ . . . n, am so I th F. ~ I o·~ . J . . . . . . . . . . . ... thu.,iast1c :,1 11pp11rlt•r nl 01J 1111 k11rv. IJ 1:- first 
for_, a8.· t_h e Celt rrv1 .,•. be_fairly quoted at. all·,, , tl,e . n . 6 tit l t:;tnct, OHN S. PHELPS, democrat Rhode Ts_lun<l .•. • .•... 2 I ;,. une~·f>e 11~ I J ! H I k . ., d . 
ca~P, it,~ ouly on This ~1<fr•-1he- :;ide of Truth and ts re-elected. Conn,•c11cut ....... . . 4 K;·11111~'.ky.: .. :: ~ :10 ! ia n.fi~ .I l eA 1as. sp11 t'II olut hill ~uVRlt1<'e,da1l, Veit..- i11 It Pre:•dtlt>nfi:il Ple (' ti fl w ua f11r llim; 
Justice as we conce ive, it to htj" I G~n. STF.RLING PRTc:F., DP.rnocrri1in can<lidate for . Nt•w York ........... 3} .Missouri ......... 7 j 11, , t1 11:!( t 1e tHf'r!l'Rll pt""op e t nt 11 e el!lt" 1 1c 111111 llt' wa~ :1rtive, and i11fl1JP11tii1I in his support. 
N\VJ r,. ~ •k 2 , •. ,·,, u·~1, ·,- 11P ·t" ll"rr ·1e ·, Ir 1 · l11rtword,GPn.Pi ... rn""WUril1t'Vi-"f fill_\1 lhi1urUut T.his unani;;wp,rnble Prgnmeut of th .:o Celt, will Govrrnor, is P-lected by at leaRt lrn tho11~a1HI maj. ; p ~· :~, ;o:. rY.: •..... . .. n--:. ,7-1' ·:rn~u.s........ . ... ~.---- ~ ~ ... .---- ~ s 11 l'illppor . 0 \\' 11 :r a D•' fll11t·ru,, ii 111·VPr \\' ltS '" his 11a11ire rll b~ 
. • j 'l' . . . . . . . . ,: 11 J~} Vdt1 111 · · · · · · · · -'·l Iu~li..ti.ia. · · · ······.I I rnPnsurt's nruf nf the whig party ir1 g"PneraJ. .., 
trouole some of our whig cotf'mpe.rarit"~ .who lwve he JMrties 111 tlie Lt-g1:,,lature will be d1st111guuh- Dt1law;ir~ .. .......... l I d 11101:-i ....... .. . 9 HII\ rlliu_!! PlriP: h.-i nr,·cr v,,r. .. d 111iy 11• lirr thnn 
labored, ever sincfll tht" nomination of G,~ 11 • Pnmcr., j ed as Denton and anli•Ht'nlon." Mar~•laud .••...•..... 6 Mic-higan ....• • .• 4 Bui thank G,,J, I am not ut ull ufraid ul hi:i be• the O P 111 1H•n1Lir licker. B,_. ildiPrrifP<l hi:.: Dt•· 
10 convnt the pr<'sent polilicttl conle~t into 8 poli \ . . Ohio • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • 21 \.Vii-;c oi1:--i 11 • • • •, • • • ::l ! ing- rle,·ted. All the fu:-;s :111d lt-11lhPrd frvm 1111,,·r:t,·y; it wn~ b"rn in hin,; Iii~ pr .. ~ruilurs, 
. 1. . . ll1ghlyJ1npo1·taot,11rplntion totheFhhin" Ronlh Carol111a.- - ·--· 6 Iowa ..•••••••••.. 2 G IS d G T . on l,iith sid..-~, \\t-•rt> R · v,duri,rnar_v J)~n,ot-rati,; _. 
~tco .re ,9ir,us camtrn 11r11. Jp th; .. H1 py will fail. Qnf',-;:tiou. I!' G(>orgia ........ . . . .. 8 T • 2 1 e11Pru amp:wn wn to ~n. wigg~ (•an- , f f ti I •J d f I • xas · · · · · · · · · · h d • G 1111d i-11pp11rtPr~ of J "_.tt;·r:-:,111 nod l\]adi ... on, a11d JlHl!'1,',' . .!." ro~ . 1e _cec1 · e toneo t1e "American Wecopyt.he· followiughi2'hlyimJ)Orlant infor- F"l,_ni_J11_ ..•••••••••••• l Caiiforuia .•.••• ..• 2 not prt-'Vt->ntt e ert'a~ul e11. Scutt. H t' isa . . . . 
Cdt, ag evrnced III the above extract 1. 1 . t 1 ... A/,,bam,L ..... , .•.... 7 
1 
• • • his p111nnric· and g"i"lllunt old futlwr w 1111 !1I have 
• ma .ion re alive ot1e IHt-'St'! 11la:,1prct of th~ fishery Total ... . . . . .......... . ............... 2~>4 great gt-t1Pral-let htm remain wli p re he J:-t. t.lisownPd liim jf he hud 1:1p11s1111iz ... t1 evPn fur a 
coutroversy, from tile Bullirnore S~n, of thf-' 10th n,,.•·t,,n ''lale•,nan, I lHJ<le rstHnd thnt my old nn1m1111t.at1rP, Cup fcl,1v lrom pnlitin1I urin • ip 1P~ i11 t-upp1irt of whid1 
Senator Son IP'"' Ot>inion of General Pierce. ·' i...> ., h I I I I fl' < J fi J 
S S L . . . insL It cerLJinly prese nts a ve. y bnlligf'rt>nt up- __________ lu111bus D, ·la110 E ... q ., ul yvur 1,ow11, hu~ duffed P. ltt{ fuug it ullc. ti-LI t:reu u11 dUl'.rl .;e so, t•nalor oULF.,of ou1 ... 1~rna,aud one of the Rf'JJ• · ,. 1, 11 1 111uch" 
tloe~ I 11t ~tune. i11 t'XlPn,io, in a rr,m1nunir;1tion 
to the \Va~h inU"t.lln rntellig1•nrpr, wlii t' h we 
puhlishP,I on S ,11uril11y. Ju this del iberntely 
ron:;itlrre<l PS~r1v, Ge->11. S ,·ott ud\'uca f1! ii the 
. f I S , pearance, aud we should not be ~urpris,•d if a war .~ nra e • his l',Htt, rolled uµ his slef'ves, 1111d "with tt z1 •1:1.l • reseut;.t1ves o 1,,.t fate iu tlw Sonate of th e Uni- L k I· · I h" TIIP I 
nom inees. Alre:.Hlr Uo t!lt'y l)oas t that they arP- d . . . sho uld g:ww out of it before a final 3dJUslment 11 oo on f 11s pH·turfl nnr on t 1s." that ~llrpii:.;:o;es ull hiiman rumpn•fieu:iiuJJ,·, ii:1 ,Qc,,tt•• 1,,.1.,,c,· i•I"•• 
. . • te ~tates, Ill a prnn.tte JettE.-r to his partnt'r thus • u ~ t ,, f t . u·J 1· '" 'I;,, 
cerlarn of e lec1ing two of !heir candi.la les, to wit, ' takt>s placf>: entrnter pr?:--Pn rHPnt. 11 v~n ron I ates or • I d 1 1- S , r, d G . 
pa:::s~ai.,r1> nf n J;1 \; pr, ,vi ,I i 112'-
"THAT No ALI EN ARRIVING 1~ THE UsrTED 
STA Tr.~ AFTER SIX M •NTHS FR UM THE PASSAGE 
I • I I' 1•p1•ak• of G,·n. Pn:Rc>:: I tlw fir,t ,·ivil ,,ffi,•p in tlw w,,r/J. gu111l! t 1e eat' or ,·,,tt. ,u,, y ra,·1uuo ! The N ,• IV y,,rk Cnuri•' r , " pAprr that wPnt 
t w Au riilor ttn< rost•cn 1i11g Attorn"y, and to ef• 1 1 , lN'rF:R :::sTTNJ IN RF:LATl0"V TO Tl!F. f'rsm,•av Q.uF:s• ,1 · .... . • Oh L <l J , "" ~J d 'll[ · t r a s 1 · l (\7 l · · '4, 1·u G .., ft• <;L that oh :ect aro ln.horiucr lo ioterlOhle oth e r .'· .'a~e see-11 !tie mun, a mn1i of !orty mi t! n, of TJON -11 i:-1 stalt• i11 a ,le:,;:palf•h lro,m \.Vu~id11 rto.11, Gt:>11Pral s_cu:-r-:+gt> 67. , II 'Y. nng i; 011 .u 1111,.; t""rrl: u gra,·P, ar 111 o fl Ht~1n Ill -t as' I t> II. n,·ntt, 
• • J • • - '· , WI 1111111.1! manner~. and ear-;y :.wd t" l t' !!H nl spt•t•cfi, of tlwt so far from t.lw fi:,;:h"'rv idfEcu ltit•s bern !>:f.>~fl ed ) Sf C11 pra I II 111 1808. ;J L1Put.. Col.. Brig Gen. dt"!t'ricl us!" \.Vhy, ii I WP re in S1•.ott'.i plan~ an,I lin ld~ t,• the <lol't ri11t~ ~•'t' t • i~ <.:i:-1pu:;t•tl to 
1hanpolit 1ca\1s~ nt"~rntothl-'Dl~rnucrat1cplatfor111.gn•aid 1r,·ct11t>~:,;:of11urpo:so, offacilt>!af'.ce!ol8 aucltl . tf .. 1 -1 . 1. 1 _g.f i'o,cl'1J ""JlPri,Ja·t28year · ufacre do11ht1he:;011nlop-ltl,f · np Ith• · e f . , . • ' d . r . ~ . ' w graVPS t", ,tr:,;: ~r .. l'II ,· r .tl\1 11'1 Ill 1 atc·1tr or t 1e I il .• ,"Jr· a b • -knowir1cr huw bittrily Mr. D 011pos1,:;:J the ·. ' .. \ l"il.1 I 11 ~ 11.• ••r ('rn 
DL•mocrat~, be not dt'C1•1v"'J hy lhese srcreot 1ouvc ~ 1Y~ 11 igit1ht-fl :JII 11~1µ0:-i1.11g-a ~nan , l tell yon, who rP~ull, 1111 ,j th a1 Prndclt-i l F'i ilniorr aud nu; 8riiis'i Lum!\':- L,1ne. f'A I ty prelt->Ht1011s of ti~ wh1~ hnithrer1 111 rt-' pr~• 
OF THIS ACT. SH.4Lt EVER ACQ UIR E THE RIGHT TO ments uf th~ whig ,1ar1y le:1dnR·. Let not your po- J "1~11 grncr the Pr~lsd1dt>h1111al c hair, add to tlw cr,~oi t i\lini,!-,lt.f>r had ;i long _ i11tnvi,~w on the- subjl'ct on Ver ,1 ·c ruz. wur-I would t5Pnd OUl a corporal'~ g-p~trd, nn<l RP.ntitli! tlHtt Scott h11il c ha1,u-ed hi:-: npi11i,n1s on 
. . 10 our party, Hill o ouor lo lh e n:1tio11 In ltim Q I· Tl I•· . I f I Id I I · b k l I d ·1 I I I · J · I I I VOTE . EXCEPT IN THE l\lANNE.R HERElNAFTER PRE lilical opµoneuts 1-lOW lli e Q~ed~ of discord aucl di.. 11 b · ,..,atnr< ,iy. 1e, ..... sµ ,1.tc 1 111·t 1rr a< s: Cuntrt'ru::. lave \1111 ur et. a111 gaggP 1111t1 a fpr t 1e It 1e qu,-. :.:r1on. t Purer1a111~ 1 ou >t:;;-1 1e re .. 
SCRrB£D, FUR ANY ELECTOR or PRESJDf..NT OR . . · , , · .. · ,. , w i~ ruayrrpo~,.._ie •~10st .H :,;:~!ure audliiirt-1,,:i---rv~•d "I1i,~!'s:r,e,rfai11ert tint fltt' Rl'ili:-;h govt>n1mPnt C'l I ele,·tion. Cunsi~teurv,wh('TPnrrthout. Fr,·e,id t--Ult.111 lii~intlivi<lual t•XpPrie1H·t>,wl1Ptht>r na .. 
V I> U solut1011111011rra nks. fhede;-,'1:r11rngm ~u1:1.111011CJ' cn11filt-ncP. H1::-1 nrn11I 1-i '>I the higtwst order co 1 , ,n l·f I f . ti 1. d . f 1Ppl11PJlf"t". :cE RESID£~T oF THE NITED ~TAT ES ; FVR . • . b \"I. 1 •t .k . 1 . . . · · nevn 11 1 11 •1 ·" 1 Pll orc111g rn, 1sp ut.t· po111to 11·' 1· fel R oy · ~ tivist vit-'Wd ,·11n he ~o~ilv c-nt rid of Ht>ar tlwm-lhe pol111r:al w1rcworker~, wl,o :ire ever ap p ''. lo1 · n ef-1 111 11n1 mo~t._ 1-. t/ir.. buld co11fi -l!'11r.e lhP trf'atv a!'I to IJiP h""acllandi-:, lin! the coloui 11 1 nu . 1 11 11 irw r " · Ddan•1 rP~~ponll-s where! But evrry one to . . . ·. • . A~V MEltaER OF THE 11 ,,usEoF REPRESEN TATI VES w,rh wh ch he ,1 Ir s e 1 11 1 1• 1·;,y 01 Mrxi,·"• ond oth!'r batt!Ps, in Pod, . . . ' . that d1,t11111111~hril wh•!! pri11t on 1hr s11hJ•· ,· t of OF THE SA;'\ff. : FUR ANY GuVERN JR. L1E UTE~A~T proar.liiug yon with honeyeJ wvrds , whilt"- a:-1 s;t."l:-:i 11 '. . ·• ,' .t>. 'I sr n111:-1t> . o any ·u 'Jecl- thorilh•~ huvC' :1lw..tys r,outt>1ulertforrhi:,,1 i11lrrµn•ta- d I. I I 1· I J I I. his liking, us the good ma.n said when he ki ssed 1th.- nclhe6ive qnnliry ul trnlivitil pri11c111Jes nnd 
like tht- are ~tabbin" atlhe ver Vitals . I • D ~ - I an n11P~r1.111? r.-v:· a~1011 o co11:~1c.us rectitude and 1i o11, and l1avP pa!-:fed l:Lws to thal tfti"ct. Fiv:- of , an f'\'ery o11e ol w lll". I, H' < t~p AVP< t 1.P 11.!!h- r 
GovERN ,R . l\lEiU 8ER oF THE LF.GrSLATl: R~ J unG.E , .. Y g . Y 0_1 l 11.: , m 1of mor,tl and 1111 ut,1J strt'n th . thP arrnt'd rruizf•rs tit tin.er rnit hv !ht- rolonisls nre- f"r,;t eleoie-,,t uf a solilier.- .1\ ll Ea:ec1..1. t1 ,:e A p- hi:,; cow. '"c11nvi<'t111T1~ :-Gin. Enq. 
OF ANY Co UHT OF' H ECl)RD, UR :-,:H ERtfF , IN A~V o_crnt1~ p trly, "oulJ ~x.ttlt with dt>mouwc ex.ulta- 1 Tlii.i high t"tdogy upon lhP character and me1ilul i11~tr1,c 1.ed ~o ~pjz,,. ull .A,~t>ricu11· fh•hinJ! "":-,wls vio •, 1,m'ulmrt1ts. .. It very naturally ndsPs my dR11JPr to SC"P hase "But it i:- a n111tter ol notrnrirty, thn.t the 
S rATE on ' l'ERRITUR Y ciF THF. UNITED SI'ATF.S, l.1ou! coul ,J Ch ey I.mt w-1tnt•s~ tlae downfall of llHtt c:ipal'il y of FR .\NK Purnct:, by so )(>arn '-'<l :i nd di.:: la.1111{! tha1 w t1•rpr~t ,1 t1011 of thP tr,•u1y . . Th,•y t'Vt•n O,•nPr;1 I PIER( E-ng"P 47. innui\ 1u.loe~, anti pnlpable-- fulrte hoodt> pulili:.,lu·d 11111st i11tf' II i!a't•nt, th, .. wi.-.p.st' n11d tht" mc1sf prt. .. 
OR FJR ANV MAY 1R. l~TENDE.Nl'. PRESrDE~T . AL · partv. ancl the pro!.-ltraliou of it-. grPat princiides i liu;rui·hed a~.,, - ,or 1 11 , ,1 R _11 2o furtht>r, :111J nf•chr" thHt uuy fi;-1.[1111 (!" vessrls 1\lt->nil ,f'r an•I Spenk._.r ol thP fI 011se of Rrp.. rriotic ol' our ri11z~thi have trernhleiJ t11r 1he DER 'l'N .. A•s1s·r• ., T ALnER,. l'N. ClR <'001,.1., ,•. • ' .., :"' , ._ • u 11 nwy<•ras jv r., ou1.r.,w1 f I ·11 · ti~ 11 ·1 ,· f I . " iu snrno of 1he lower or,ler uf wh i!! papPrs, in- I I I . · 11 I t 
u.r1 ~ d. " rt • ~ whichpro,~lairnPq11ali1vofpoli1ica lrigll1sroall. i outwe1"hal/1hevnl· I I fr I I o11t1 , \~1 ,, 1~ IL ir•• ~m1P:o:ore ,~w11pnz..- i;i. r f'FP 11l 1 1ivf'l'lof1heStttleofN..-wl-larnp~hirP. ... co11~Pq11t;l'n.·e~o 11uurn1Z111:,!n11 1on:io c,r ... 
CouNcrLl\tAN OF ANY CITY. B.JRUPGH.OR lscuR · .· . .· 1 ~ • g,ir i-:uu,Pr:-1 ° en I iou~a n, Adm1ra ~ ... yinonr. 1t appt•ar~, 1--:i~ dt-:=:iiron~ of ! Prt>l.:ic!Ppt of the f'i•nvPrition lo refurm the tP1ul e,I loa~per:-:t .. tlie111ilitary1·han.11·lero l G·en. Pig1wr;,,e11ltt•rah,·i,fresi1J,-11c.,11/jii;ey,.,n.,·.ii 11mn11:; 
l'JRATEJ) TVW'N HR VI £.LAGE. IN A:,l \~ UF THF. SArD tg~1111 \V L~ ~on ,urt• roll ~II tlrn, n~m~ ,~f V .•mocr..ir.y, such ve.11omo11!' r,·plilt>i-: a~ control th~ e-d;1orh l col• Jl,f1-" VP1llicntr llw ~x · Clpll ion of d1i .. forct>d cu11slr11C• l C,1,,,.:1 it11li1111 ol 111.- St:1tP. end Pil:'rre. rr t h11J>!e {),Jit11r~ l' Ot1lrl but see uni! 11-..c, nut! be hire I l1,·y have be Ct•lll1' q1111lifi11il wisP.-
STAT.E-t OR THli:IR TERRtTuRIES, UH ,vrTHIN r THE O ~ on your g•nrr ug:u u:,t I lP. 111·' 11 IOoi-. approu r, h .. umhs of the Forest City and its k iadred nrint 111on H~ om•no, nrt'! ,..rn· r.:t:' b,•, hnt tlw <langf'r F I · (' I_,, to C'Xl:'r1·1!'iP the riL.'hl s ol :-11fl'rn,_rP. A n•I we 
D1sTRICToFCoLU!\JBrA. esofyo11rpoli1icaladvt"rsarielli. Letuniouanclliar- lis I a .. nowi 1stt11'rng 11 ~ wu 1<' 1.u 1w~i:.z, S(lllle F ., . . · I S . -f I U • d h,n;,- n/1 i;1,~n,w1n1tsolilr1. , yinsta11rpofrm_1,m1,n's · [' r 8' · h t 1 ·1 1 1· ·· I· Ir I ,ur \H• ar:-. a IIH'ln tt-•r Pf ,n n.D'H'F:~. coovf'rse wi1Ji him one hour , I have n1J Uuubt 1 i;inrh ,..,1z11r ... m~l\' htke pla~». B,~~1,!1•:1 !h r• r,, Hrt'I -ve year~ u1 tie e11ate o lle mte I I 11 t II I I . I I , The 011ly ,·011dilio11 whirh nliPn~ shall evf'lr monv be vour wa1chworcl--1hei whole Dt"11h1crulic The Cnd•Fi"'h Wnr. t I t tw 111 ,, 1·11011 , ,1 A . fi 1 . Slf,tPS Hit t wy wou' retrat· fl l iey l»Ve sun, nm dvmging hj.t; p,-,nciplex fJJ' ucnn,;ir.ti,n,s'~ int/ii., b II I I . I .,· t. · · \.V I it , .. ,t~ ,. . 1111 mt~pcan -.: IP.\lllf'll 1n• • I " I . I I ,, p · / i? a owe, t 1e rl!,! 1t tn votP, ace 0 rv intr to l 1HI lic k.-t a11J 11 ol hi11g but the 1icke1 1 your rullyin cry, . e copy t lt- following t~legmp h· Hems relative tf'rr•~IP.t! in rhi~ fi.-,(hin2" trc1rl,•, :itHI <.HJl h t>nfic inr .. r J llt>rl illPrl a ~rronrJ anpnintment a~ Ur it NI j 1et·o1JH! :i 11J l 1Sf 11 nut a tog••1 1Pr tl:'Tl ' e men , P£!flf,. On tlit> t'i) 1trurv 1 ,he ii11·rt»a::ird f"111i-
Scoft sd1PmP is, that 1h" v shall s~rve two and the triumph of yQur priuci plt""!:_:. in tht' t riumph to the Cot! fish war, Cro1n th i~ Pl:tin Deal t.• r of the m111i on ha~ reachtad hPtf' I hut lht:'y urednily bt>cotn~ St Ht<':.: S.-nntor, anrt 1he A1tor11Py Gen~ralship I Hffi \\' Pll H.rquui11tPd \\.ilh P iPf( 'P; I bt1l o 11gp,! gi~tl iu n from Europe of ;11f'11 who 1lu 11ot evP n 
year:i in the army of th t"" Urliteil S ia tE>s , or du. of th l" D1•mo<!ra tic ti ckP t, at the October election, l.3 th inst. [t appears that SP:izures still coutiuue i.llJ! rnorP. an,~ morP. "xrif,•~. . . I bP 1ore the- agP. ot 40. • I to hi:- Bricr ,H.le in l\f"x icQ, awi J ~vt>II know tl1a1 ... p ... uk or ut11!Pr~ 11111d our lnnuw,ge-rnauy of 
rinQ' n w::r-n n._.w kind nf consc·ript systt>rn. . . 1 . . I t b l b E r h · 1 . / ThP warlike rlPmon~tr:11Jc,n~ 111 tlrn SPnalt' will . E 1· · tpd n privatf' pfpr!,-r/ r, \I, n t>1 ,ippn ' tP I es "ho rn h:1ve, 3,•q11ir~d 1111• rig-ht tn vnto without GPn. S,·ott lurrher tlPdHrf•:-, i11 P )urida1 io11 w,ll !Je I ie .,. ,g na l of a ~,i I grr.i.ter triumph in No- 1 ° 8 ma< 0 y 11 18 war i-: lip:-:: t not havP thP. f'tfi•ct of cal mi nu- tlii~ f,,"'lln" The- 1 B ~ 1:-, 1. G 1 '1 'J p·' 1'k ' . 111 11 rlit>rt" wn~ not nn n ffi ~·er in lhe onny-Gt•neral~ I · k " 1· I I· · b t I\ . 11 • f l I d IlosTON An" 7 Com p . ftl !\t· . . . . . 1 - F-. n r ioat ,er e n,'ru 1y 1, r. 11 1 re,~B1ves 1 1e t•nr11111g 111 Sf)t->h 1·,ll,i! 1,-; 1- Hill 1u utte-r 1g-nor• and t.le ff'n~e of this s,·hemP of h1:--, thnt he 1hinks v(' m er nPX · ow 1~ 1c lime O t>.ac 1 our a v~r- . '' · ~· .- · err} 0 1.e · 1,!,151~81 PP1, grNJlr•Hl aux,, . ,,. is, t inr,, fore , r .. 11 for lhc ~Pf>Prlv . J - I · t G I S IS 'l)l t uud \!Vorth n o t exrt"pteU-\\'hh b ~re ~ ,tll<'O ol uur in~l1l11ti1111~- liave irtt:rra:-ed the 
ll I h h · ·1 1· sariesthoimporlaulles~onthatwestrikeforhiuh , 19 JJro rnisedana1,1•ropriatr.rf>Ct-plio11011hi:-:arrival arijnstmPnf of .th e riiffo:ultv. IfA1n ., ric;111 h'oo;I ht![l<'Strurnn1t-·t1•'1''1111 r,11m •Pllern , cntt, fnr l .· . J • • , 1 f 
'·ice are nera Pr,,11ug , 1l en , Ht prnvu 1ng or . , . , " . , ul ~t Joh11s, N B. The A ch•f' rlii-:er or lhb cifv I ~Ir! h~ spill,•tt. w .. 1r won. Id hP i1 rv· t· bl Tl i 2"a!l11ntry at Contreras, ChPpultPpec, turd utlier l11 µ hPr < h,1ru(•t,pr then he c!HI, fo r all I he quulifi.. ·11 1w1r11 ,1 ns o1 mo:-t n1f\11, f,1ot a /o,,gpr term o 
Amt1·ic11, Wf' lerne llw door of ttrf1ni.1o~i0 n 11p,m bl er objeCI~ th=tll the tn .! re spot ls of n cio n ·-th·it we bl . ·I u i . t f C . . ·' ~ rnn . 1 1 ' 1 f:'I. ie 1 . . . , ,xi,/r,nr;e nm,1nc- 11-.:, is n 1nntl1-" r of vitul imour• ih h·td ff' . 1 l h · d f , . .. ·. < pu i:,; i~s 1'-'~ 3 ~111 ~1~0 a :1pTH111ofafi~h111~ ,wg- t~ fi:itin11swh1~h:irr•proeri~~f- i11~Hr~,rlnuh1l j,> i-:H, par•f's.. :-, cat1011i,:.otabravf'a111lrlt1r1n!:!'!!'i-J11-'rul. R,•~ 11l (F1 taucetu lllt!pe,·petuityofourin~litutiuns .' '' 
l't t rpr1 '1 nrngn,,n,, nmo n u·ort, , n- 0 ffl ff?J con1ffn nr pnuc1ples of .roh t1cal eqw1litv, and ve:-1:-1~1. ~ust a:r~v.ec 11t . ...,ohcJ~f:ef. to th e f'~t-C t _that ,.,.. 11 .!Pr•~rl more rompli<!ttlPrl hy tb~ far:t lh:-it 11w I A,flflo,ntt> <1 bv GPnf'r11 l S ·o tr n~P ~f the rnm•~ lie ic1 one of thP a ble!'il i;talt .. ~m t." n an,! luw \ ers 
A~i-eaftPr be lmrn herp willwul rtll<>wing th,- ;,•faf/, . h,1ve selecle1..I meu on onr ti cke t who will m..tint1.1i n AnH ric,ui fi~li 11 :~ ve~s~.,~ httd he~n fired wto :,nd Prf•5-idf•nt ,lOP!'I not fer I warrnntf'd i II m·,kinrr any mi..;tiioners t11 ugr e e upun the ur1n1.;t1ce.-N~ 0. . 1 . • 
er.fl tti rmnP m,rl h,-,fp tngm:rn1 us. \V E «·Ho them in all th e relation~ o f 11. , •. I) { b sunk by an E11g11sh crmser, for rl'fu.sit~g to come r.oncps c; io n~ 10 En land for th"' op·•ui n(1' or th·e ( ' -u··er ol th e thly. Geu e r .. l ::Scott e11log-1zr tl h1111 l,>r THE fl EXRV rr.A;· C:J.LA!\IITV .--:Hr--t. G,•o. 
,~, i> m oc ru ~ e on to " 'h 11 0 I I ' ' . . E- ,, u I' . n I . I V . ALONF: HAVE ANY R fGHT Tt> '1 'fi f!iK ON THE SUB· '-·onr o-u·trrl I Bo not de,·ei ved , y . . ;1,1 •·Adr, pr'.~l • d b . . j fi•dwriP$, nnlf'~~ thP m,1 1ffr i"' fir~, ~ul1111ittP<l to --------- his uallan 1rv j 11 ba1tie-the whole unny prJ. iSPil e 1, ot A l..,xu11 1 ria. 11., h 1, hi·r1,1 Htlpp 1!-lf'd to JE 0 T CLAl"t TttA~ ,1· ° C'N B""T GOVER" uua ' ~' · · · ourenemies,ire , ie vertl.,er outs fllestorv. C • · J 11 f-•l' f C • · 1 ·t "'10 000 t " " 000 p · "' .· I '· ~ b I ti ·11 ,· 1 I t Lf 
-r , " .. ... n .:.~ •• p I b. . f r J onirrt-s!-:, ,HH 1P rnz o ongres. t"I no, a ~ , o '1111.,, on 1erce. him DurJJl(J the war where WPrP th o~e parl >r rn\l t' ut•d1 011 1l11 rt 1P 1 ••H P( i,; PUmt-1r , t•n-SELVES. mul lht' lu,ti ,,,· s,1 ,·h J!oc,1rnmrnl, in 1.h,-, secrt't Y corll 111111 g o r y onr OV t-" rlltrow. Th i• oft U. S. Stean1shia• itli"'SiJi-sippi•••The FeeJinn- ! prf'~f-'nt, fhP mmit a111ic:1hlP.'' \VASHJNGTUN. Julv 30, 18.3 2. ·. • ~ '. . . . · 1 rv Clav, ttl1ll u1n 11 11!! llu• }11• l hy 1h tt c·ala~lro• 
,n. ,mtirrtf sn 11ll!Cli the h1•tfrr {or tlt,;: ,.,,,,.,,;,~11e. , ., rPpeal ed note of prep:1ralion proclaims th e b•1~y at St. Jobu ~ r A nn lh••r dP!-:ll't'cli frfJ nl \V ,ndlington Mys: ., - . . , pal rrnl~---tlws e potJ r, p1t,lul, pucitlu11 1rn°ul"\ pup:, {hf'I, i.;; n+1 \\,' ff'it '<'rtu i11ed l•J be ..:.~It' n111t a111111d st 
' • • ~ · • • . j • "M C. t lh R ·,· I l\.f ··t I· I I Upnn mv arrival hnme thl'PVPn lll", [ ti11d Ill f h " f • f · u., 1ch•1 m"y hnfft/lrr r, ,me a,nnn;; us, .ancl )or move me nl of thu hostil~ array ; anrl it becomes you ST. J orw, N. B. Aug 7ih.-The U ' t d <:it t . ' r. r ,,,~P 011 • " .'' '" 1 11110 ~r '·'" '" ' ~ 11 1 . 11 ,.,, , . h- .., 10 000 ol l lt! I\ 1g press, ~ '" are II IJW Vaill y try11,~ ,\ lb1111v. N t> w y ,,rk. S he PXO~ • ted tu ,·nrne th> ·· A .. 1 . ·' lrl · ,, 1 . . ,.., , 1 . M· .. ' .. ., 111 ~ • ues ,11tP.rv1PwwdhthPPr,•~,1~ut,:in.ih,,Q1 •1f1rnJ1•rll11m y1111rp:1r, t> rH r1 ,1 .f'll!!f' 11 11 • r111!!t 0 Pt-~ l . .. •1 . h I I n: m Pru ."Jr& ,oui f.u , en. • . 1and e,rery D •mocr:1t, who lov1•s and chn1.;;hes 1ho tile,11ns 11p ,1.-.s1..:s1pp1 1-1 at f, rts, lport, and is1•xpJ..c . fhlll Lord Di•rhv h·,s t:,ki•IJ th" fi~hinE?" cpl """'1i 1111 thaf G •"'ll , S,· o tt wil i be thP nPXI Prrsid i• nt 11 v,-•r tn co1nli1m11'11tle 1h e 1111i1tury r, arn r rrr of Genp !11wn t It' r1\1t'r u n t e, ny nt thi- nc1 · i1J~11t 1 nnc 
h 
1 he:"til ar: s'.idmfJ" 0 :, t.!te P1r,iml ~ nent1_ vGtf\Vf!--:- great f ru th~ of DPmocra.r.y, a ri d Vf"fl fl' rates I he namrs ~~ lwri• .as ,-aooii '.18 .u1t' • 1"1 t·al iif"~ el,•.ars. C~iptai 11 , n11 t. or h j, hauds.anrl n·forrerl it 1o tht.• Colonial Guv- j GPrL F r• a nk Ii 11 _P it.• rl'P . T n rP plv tn I imt f'!rn I- •' rfl 1 P it"n'l' wit Ii the- rrli a~m of th r ir detr .1 ct i,111 ! ·"'0 1101 i fi t-.d h t, r I ri t• nd ~ i 11 N ~• " Y ,rk c i I Y' but t ~t">e t It> u 1rtt·1 t•Ulri IU l 1e Jle II t>J1ert11 f .. I ., I. . . fi . . 'um.:: i .-i i r•.ri>, Hun w1 re mu1n 1111 f>llw cornt•,;, ! ~ t" I .. . I I · I I , . . . . \\' US fur111tH.11t•h1 de1ui1wd.-Bffl. ,\ur, 
S 1· I I k . t 'o ifs 1~rotucump1oi1i-:,to~ t.1n<I rrnand nn d1v1- Tll1•fi .. llt'ryqt1Pslidn cr •alfs 10 . ·t ti j ernm,n . ll-'11rrr-,Jh 11 vP1111v t11 ~nv co 11 :t t bPl<'VP lte- 1\V n11• 1ed111sw~uJdl1110"d,1Ll11•~ or wh111111cr fo r1h V . l I 
,·ott, w JH' I we rnu~ ta a a~ an P;1~11t•~ u . dP.il in sn ort of the men aud tlte ri11ci 1:S of the I . c::. • ' 1 t'JU:1 em t~11 l~l'e. Th,, Ro~tnn rn11riPr, ,.,..r,)rri fir,r to thP TPport. th ·,t I )~'r;nn i,fft·rin1r the hP t ;, :{" hP 1,,1111,I ; nnd. t o i • .., ~ ' ":, {)11 \ t'd111•t--cl11y u11,r111111:, Jo1:. 1•ph ' . ss11p, 
what he WtJ11ltl11tte111pt t ,, Jo, wer~ l'te 111Vt>l'tte1I rp P P PHTOU. N11va • cotrn, Aug. 9.-The F:.clwonP.r i th"' Rriti~h \1i11ist+'"'r, ,,,.. Crarnp,011. ha~ ord t- rf',i , ' · 1 - . I _. 111 i >t>to OOO unli t>t'tlt•cl prayPr:1 111 1uvo11r o t the :\1 1•x11.•,1n:i . rh ,· rli•rk 111 t h t• 11 ,· nrv f:ln v, fMwar1I Hd1burd, 
· I I I · Cl· 1111 · · I· D·mocrutic par<1• Fl , ri Ja C· , G ' 1 b 1 . . . 1 p111 1 1P 111nllPr tn JP<I. "'' 1P "" t" J w111t1euut1ur:tyol 11e J 1r1strateul lJJ:j l I;; -· ' ' 11 l-' ·· ioJICl"~er, was roug t rnlo th~A drnirnlo11rlwN.,rthAir1Pric:111~trtl1011fom·1rn I G Ip· ·r r. Ill Gt~neralScot1,in,111M.i,·e1qhh;ow11hi:zltr,•pu . 1lw JJilnt.aritJ ,, 1111 .J ,~ r11rnirn• 1 tht-- t'fl~llw.,r, Ri->public. e I Gharl~ii"town p•-slercfay,asapr1ze. - i 'M m r1 r» r :1ptnroq:o 'A -~r~:rn VP~~1•!~. $.:tV~ lfiat 1$8UOO I tut. un_"rn. ll'rt.'..f', I ' Vl_' I!.!, wt JC Wflr t" h r,111:.?'ht h1• l11r" !Hr , (;. \V .l\t 11 rt 11 11. U. S. 
It j-. vain to sny th Rt he now tries to trim Iii.• '·lm)lortnat in rt>fation to the FisheriP1'-." . . Rritic.ih N ·1 , •:1l Comm i11Hh•r~ f"tWiv, ... rlwir . or l"r~ eJt,t' te1l the ri exr Pr .. ,11lt-•nt "r ,Ji ,.. U •1 1to,I .. 8 '11 h !d. tatiun. ought to ha\•e t'Vl•ry rn ,,th rt·d ~4lll o! ( :1 1111111i ... :-- io 11 t> r i ' Ne ,\ \' 11 rk, i· li u rg-1•cl wi1'1 c:1u si -
1:iil~ h.J the p,,pulttr brevze-tlu~t hf' i:,; 11•1\V llu t.le r this h ~acl the Ilallimore ~uu of the 6th S1µ-11"' •:f lhe Time~. lfrnrn the Admir;d ity, and not fro1p <lip!oni.ilic F,O\V, £1, PE~J1LE I ON. th11:-1e pimps of in fa ,1 1y c•1urr•111;1r~luillP1I, f1111nd iriy- l lh" d t> ulh ul s,~vPrul o! th e p-tJt~,w n:,rt1rt1,, 
willin!! to take ba,·k a1Ld rPpwliute the WPII• in~t. , says: i ~he Cleveland Plarn Dealer of the 11th iust., n1?,•11ti:.z. N . B .-~hP wlt,dl-' or nny r~ortin1_i ol thP ~111l1y, th t.-1 h ,ii ro l tl1eirk11 11 wlP1lg-1:o h 1, x f'~ sh1tVt\ d a11il n rdP r,,d 111 fin d b d •·•n· h in t ht' '"11trl of' 
k · · I I t · · · I I f m I• sa5·•· I W h C: 1v•rnment w·ll n I ~ d I· , m1111ev I \nil put up at one huur s " " ' ,, P. _ 
~11twn 11w\le11t~11.1 a Ion!! 11e-11~ 11p1!11 11 n . ..;. 0 Adia:,(1~:1tc1 rnmvva11;1111gton,totheNcwYork ' "·.·. .  . . P. _ 0 P"" oiir Tl • 1 0 O!l • PT P,l) ~ · ~ H P. dw,P vfT, ;11 u i rhen ,lrumed 1tUl of 1h e rin ,k ... ,' 10.000~11»11-.:\\'er1li ec har:?t-1 . I\1 ... ..,-.r.:..l{nnpp 
his t1Pt1l .. d co1w11·t1011~ have b Pt-ll emb11ci1P•·I 111 Journa l ot Co111111 ,•rcP. say:,,: I 1 he Shelio)g·rn N1P1.1sOorle 1m1 d to he the onlv 1n prnv, ,i,. llrn mo~I ,.ffi,~11·nf m~:-111~ to protPr:f the "f P 11 11 1 8 ~ h 1. 1 • ·· I, 1 - 1 1 . 1 1 . 1 1 . nn d L •'\\1--t R. 1~h1rd L!av,, ihe rlt>f'i-'s .:sr v U.ttil 1, 1r · 
. .. . .. ,.., \V •I ·( IMC· I ·1th I . "I II · l . I, •. ti' . . ' . . ' ,vpknow:, •·. f'll t pfnnwr . 11 I 4.o, (' 0 t1eUUIVf'rl!l,1 \' 11g111r),IITht-'rlt ,1 1ett•f- . . • . IJ1:-iWr1t111,rr~,a11dhe111ui;t.st1-1nd11rlallhythl'm; .rr . •>:--erltlhl r. r~rnponw1t"h·re1n 10 •1Uc p~pe~pru e.ui.1111 _.:couutry.!:'!UJJJ>O•tsthenghfQf)fourri1i1.:,,n!lllJlOnthPl11ghi-:P.11!I. Tim i . , ., } ' . , . I " .. , ,, l twn\11 1h~p1t1·11p~ 1 hut1hC'l.i11l td rlhe1l11rd 
ht' fia~ rt;lft'rrP U II~ to r h,•rn HS the uuly ple dg-P a. ~eek. Th e thrh..,ry q11,·st.iott h'.i!i ht•t111 1e-111pom- ~-t•111 r:~r:_i_11c '.1 :k, .. t. L1k 1• ,v1~1•, ih ~ E111.1!!rult•n, a. t >r'icv or tho Rriti-.h GllVPrrimr>nf h ·,s ev<"r hPen wtts ,, st.r1111~ I ,i~.!dr W II!!,. H e. 1:-t _n \\ P,d r hy. tub le tu,w Ct~ \lt->tl lh, >t1g,, .. s mtt, ,,fl. A 11 I 1111:-: II Ht v••t lwPn pf.>r flC IP d ' and liP is i n r ui-:ti>· 
whit-h hP c·nn give of hie1 lut11re c·o11rse-an1l r1I)" se~t!ed . • Mr. Cru111p1011 ~:.ts ~t>nl a de:-;ptt tch to Nun,, g1 ,rn_p .1pe1,- JJUbl1-.hl'd al ~11wansv1II.·, Ro<"k ~ . . , h U . ., ~ . :renflPm,rn, ,.111d \\ dl h.-t , k his u~~t>rttull b¥ hit"I ho110raltl~ wings ll!=I \\'t>II :i~ 41e111on ,t1,; throu,!Jh• Jv . Ca1,t.ttin T tlltn;u1 h :,-c 11 ••1 b +• fl11 itrrP:,11t1d 
, , . . ., , _ , .. th· Hri11s hGovrr11n11•nt,urg1t1g lh t• m 10 !>:nS(H-> nli r,0~111ty,. ~\1 sc? 11:,;:111. All lhf-' (n::irr n ~tll pttpers iu ••~j!'Tf'!-~h1eif0\\111rr.st." 111tf'IIS.f,Ht>s.anrlf1omh-t>r m.inp\•.-[E:I. S ,-.r,t,n,-/, _. . .. . . , . ., . . .. . . ' 
\\£- B!'ik ou; rcnclt'r3 to 1 1_1 41!.. e \\hetht>r 1hP.\. nr1 thPir ordt>ri-,, and tu with./rnw !heir n·1.va l f(J-rC" ·,, \V1:.:con~111, with ottly on~ t.'XCl•p1io 11 (a nd that is prt-i;;f'nt ho:::tilf'i ro~itinn it wonl<l i:,zePm a:;i rhongl·. • --------- uut the U11i1H1 w11ult! Sch1,ul <nudt at th, pt>r fu r- hP: i111, ht" .1:i lt~11ti111.-: 1~ t.n h1~.l1t1I by. illnP.-,s. 
SIH'h 11ent1u1entli and Vlt.•ws 8~ lhP Aru@ricau Mr \\' eh,.:;tt."r and '.\lr Cnmptou we~et> iL •hted rtelHralJ are i11 favor of Pi t•rcu aoJ Kiug 'l'hcsei rl 1 1 f f N The llla;."iacrc.e of apt l1Ja.-cy and :tl«•n 111 a 11 1·r , ant.I a uuivrrsnl 1•ry would g-lJ up, ••it r nP vt->rilll' I 01 th" Ldru11er:, Jnrv 1n tlw ro~e-
p en-pJP wish Lu st!e Cttrri e d out in this e11l1.,l,ht• in tb~ Ro:-iion ,,.,.,,.r~. ~ve-r~ t"Xj)"cl~d to arr·,•v•· 111 are f,;ig·ns wo.rth Somelld1,g 11 • w_ar, 1111 Wttrtt_one was our on Y re ug,• rom :t• Vo11fi1·n1f'd. of 1h1> i11\'e-.it :gali 1 111s latP h: l1eld u,· Y 111ker~, tn 1 1 rl rl , \V are o-1 d ti t O · s rn ;e.s y,,u rh!hl, ye ra.v , ,~ ." Out 11111rt:' anon . ; 
ened uge. •hat city yrl-lte rday from l\-1ar::-hfidd, en rt1ule for . Such it r ms Wt' :,;:hould think woulrl give MPclill 10113 . Pg-ra 3 1011 · f> ""i' 1c.1 ougress i:;i Th~ rP(lOTI. 0 f t.he waAAa,•rp 0 r Ct1JHnin ""' Yvur.i Ttruh, . inquir,-, intn the <'ir, um.:ttt11e· t' " n1te,u,li11,r 1he 
\Va:,;:ht11gto11." lor the '·forest City Scavpnger:" the •·T\'lf"r grip.'; becoming uwakt-ued ou thesubJ"'Ct. Mar, Y, of the {TnitPrl S111tt'~ ,1rmv, onrl h11'4 TYH..O. ilra1h o f th•: j;l p W~ld lo ... t ,twir live~ nl tht> tii ve 
Ori;ri11 of the Cbolern. 
"At" r~r.ent reli£!inus mPPtinl! h ,•lrl •t Extrr 
Jlalt. in L •n1ln11, u g-PntlP1111111 of a111h 11 rity 
'Jt11t"'l-thc •111<lrni•hlt• lnrt, r.hut the t"x IPv1e,I 
up1111 salt by \V ,rrP11 Hustinl!'•· during- hi.-
h ·r1tn11ictd r11l t" in lntli;i, wa~ th~ ruu,;e o , 
i\"'iintic eholt'ra-f\ di:-ie11p1p t}ntt hn~ ~prt"ad irr-
p, ,i :1on,1U'i, putrid hre,tth. ovpr the world anil 
sent milli11ntt to thf' grnvP . Tht1 chulf'ra wn :-
.unknnwn b..-f,,re the pPri.,tl alluded to, enLI 
n11-ul1• i t:-1 HppPurunct 1 irnme~liately 10!111wi11pi tht · 
edict whi!'h ,!.-oriv<'d lh~ luwer .-a•te• ol lli11 -
.don~ of h.--altliy i11~re,li,·11t in th,·i 11 loml." 
\Ve fi nd t he ab,,ve i11 thP E ,ts1ern pap•rs. 
It s h,,wg the ,·unsPq •1en,·+'s-the p1111isb111e1 t, 
i11flil'leil up»n mu11kind for the i:rime " ' high 
',l'ariff 011 the fo,,d HIid nec~S$>1rit-B ,,f lif P, h) 
carrying out whig doctriru•s. A fpw ye~r, Ul!" 
wh•n t.h P DPnwcrat~ ndvnca:ed rhnzp "'L-'t, r h, 
whig, h p!d 11, np \11 the public as the enemi~-
.of I ht-' \\.'11rk1t1!,!' pPupl . 
\Ve ulw11vs tlt,ri n1u!C'1 l thP 1l i,rtrinr of thP 
-whiu-.. irl r;~hlfiOJI tn rPi,1tri. · t('d lra1ff', hi ~I, 
•1\1r1tI"' a111! 11 1h ,•r 11pp1·1•,;:"-tVf' h11nlen:-; 111 1 1h 1 
penµ !, .. ~ 11:s 111Jt t,111\· wro11 g- in thE> p1Jljt y, l;u 1 
wi~keJ in o,orals.-0/iiu :Slal<imu~. 
Io._., th ,, \Va~hington Correi-pondf'nt c,f Ch e Sun, At. II , ... 1 t b · 11 f. . . 111 , 11 · h)' thf' (', •na ndte ( 11 ,fi:ui.:t ,,·e ~P~ ii.: -------- of tftt• hur11111µ- 111 tlifl Hr""'' Clav. An' ah 11 11t t o t1 evt>n,.."'t, 1 n111 ~ 1J very co c .co1J1 ort 111 \' WW Co"rA rd~ nnd tlpsprfprs. • • · · • • ,. • \"1 · 0 I I · I I I E I · I \V II E 
spPaln of Cld-J matter 11!-l lhoue-h thPro could be no f G I S , . . . . rPpfl'itl•••I with ro•1fi1IPrn·P. !JI ntlditinn to the , , Rntaou to . ., .ug n\lur"'• br P il1'Pc 111 1 It' Ht11t.., " 1 1 Wttrc t-' :-:. r-:q. 0 enera coU :s Na11ve Arnt•nctu1:::m, wl11cll he, "We have notice,d," Ray~ the Co11cortl P ·1triot1 A I · I I I I I) , · t A11 r l"' V ol \,V t If' !Pt • , , · doubt bt1t thu.t the recommt."1td~ 1i on or the, Brili~h h· . ili:-ipntd1 puhli:-:llPd un,le-r 1h1• IP if'ttrttph hParl nf l 11 w 11g u1ee1111!! It' f n f ,1y nr two Ag1,, i :-1 Tl, n , . f,. i t l'i c • un ·'' in 
.,s ~0 re e,ltedly <lf>uOuncecJ as fo_lsP ,and tttlempted "bnt two volnntt"i:>r~ in U,r Mr·xiran wur who have , 11 -,,.· . ,1,,,r,,·,,,,,_'• Sun, wp fiud thP lollowin!!' in at u fl ,uri~hrn,r viii 11 ,t' in the iuicriur. one of oril..-r tha1 l_tt, 111ay l11Y ,1, ... 111itlft'r bE' 111ro the !\'Hoi:-iter to hi::1 govcrnm1•nt would he comr,fied wi1h d ff 1 " ~ I '" ., I 
. to war O upon t 1e n11a111honzed sfatemenlH of made in~intrntiuns 1,1!"1ti11~l G 1• 14 Pn:nct:•s conru(!e. II r L 111 i .. vi11P CouriPr·-/Jn//. S.un . their orulur~ th, 1t1!!ht. it hi-. <luty to ,·h,Hcrc lnt1xt g1a11tl Jnry c·o11vf'1w1 HI 1h ·1t r 11 u111y . 
on ht"r part ::wl ht>r navttl armamt• nts w1lhdr:~w11 . 1 . R . 1 • • - N I I . I . ... l , I I '-
. '~ . . . . . ,. t1.e 11oto11ous ob1n~o11, of Nrw York O,w of tlwse w:1s retrrnNf 11p911 th e roll!>:ai;::ncow .. We htiVP t-1f>Pt1 n !Pttf'r fr,,m un, ffic"r sta- Gc11t.•r,1I P1t•r('C \\ith we,,k1u•s:- lllH1 coward11·e. 1 111 11Te H•llt"i:; i.tvc H-'i 11 " 11111 , flllf 1_r,e-
Bnt he tlunk it is the poltcy of Lor,! De1by ~ ad• j '"' . ard, and !he other ns a dtserter. Lowell Courit•r tionPd Ht F.,rt VVndlita. C'herokPP Nat inn nf : Ht' trniJ tlrnt it \Vtt:i u11lur1unaaP thur tht> Gt>n • SPrtr,·h ha s nuw reu:.:ecl. N,1 ,lonht 1hP re-mrn n~ 
· · ·t r t t k I· I I d · t ti U · I ill<>n· Steamho·1t Jtac11,.. ' ' 1 1 ti f 1 , \ m1111:-. ra wu, o u t> a ng I s a.n ag:::t 111 s Je 111- • . • • . !!>., rletifle copy. July 11 ih whlc'h tu~ly f'otifirms thP ac ,·01111t~ of l era I had lainterl ttl t' V~r\' o11i111 wh,~re hi;,,e i,:er• o rl:1rne t.l w 1111 ll'r. 1111a e I ,,~i,cpnger~ Wfl're· 
led ~ lutt's in relutiou lo id l the 1111se t11t\d que~tions "It is state-cl,'" s ~1yR the Baltimore ,Sun , "thiit _________ the tf'rrihlP mHt{sa,·rP of Capt. M :irry on,f hid vi,·erl were 11t•e--tlP.d . At 1hito1 iuiert':Sli,,!! pf'riod t•ornPtl a1,,v~~ hy th~ lldt .. , nn<l w1;J f~tlVPr hP re-
t-Xi:! ling bl' tweon th e h\ o G bvt>rumeuts-. U e suys while thr jnry \'Vt-'Te rect'iviug testimony HI Yon · lion. Abbntt 1,;nvrPnce. whnl~ 1·omm11 1ul hy the '-11rnnr11·hPs. Cnpt. ol the tl1::H'. U~l"1on, a plain dete,r11ii11ed loukin:l c,ivert•<I.. , I ltn:-1c. wl~n :-1uw th ,· uwtul. tr;1ge_ily, 
llio Euglii-oh "will accodo to 11othi 11g that th •~y can kt-r~, N. Y., ou Tnesday. r.-Jalive to the destruc Th; N~Hon:il lnt~lligt-\llCP.r, ~uy~ a telegraph difi:-- l\-f11r1•v wa8 out on HU PXplnRrin!! PXOP1!ition up man uru~w, tHHt 8Hid he WHUtPtl to Spf'nk u aPd pnrtu·qllltPd in 11 ~ lii'f'llf"s, ng-rt>f" In Slntlllg 
I I., I t · · Tt ' I · · · · f I II Cl · RPtl rivPr Thr 11•,rl\' fn11oht rhP I,,,lians two wuril tu thP tlipp•nt. uruto r. "i bPlon<r,•J ·• that th• ·re 11111•1 havi• hPen rn 11) more J.,,t rhun 10 "'-t 1H s ct-rl..1111. 1e n u:,,1q11,to q1tt-1>tl1011 u1 lion o t ,e i: nry ay, two t~Nmr>r:-: pas~ed near p:ifch from \.V:1i-hi11g1on. '1ffic:iHlly 11nni 1 1111~Pfil the · ' . - · . p • • • r,; ' I . b . ,.1 , d k b 
I Tl fil • h II c_ 1 1 . . dav• a111l11II wn,•killed 'I'hP1·ommandrnn, su1dhe,·•tulhe lathrPuflnt'nt 111l\lex1<·.,,a11d 111•• eenrecuvere u,urrtpurte as »uwnt.o e-uot S<! tl ed yet, ,e "le ry war 1-• ar, y ,,.-guu· t ,e au,1111g, apparen1ly III a hotly cout,•sted rllce r••i!!:nation of Hou. AnnoTT LAWRY.NCF.. as !\,1i11'.•IM .. · • · !\I · f 5 I I (' I I • ,. h " I II F k mi •,ifltr , • . . ' :,11~tr,1t nl Capf. · Hr<'V, o Ii 11lontrv. upt. urn aw 11g, uut t t ' lll itll t lat c'H n rut1 ~ -· 
rhe right of 11n p rt•»m••llt has n,•v,,r b,·en r~Jlll· reg,,rdless of the_ horrid scenes _wh_'eh had occurr,p to Enl!'land, and the appoi11tinant of Hou. Jos>:PH ~lrCIPllen. of ,1,., Enir.ineer~, 60 men, 4 -uffi.-ers, p,.,rc·e" ,·nwar<l, ,;hull fig-hi IIIP uny h .. w.,, Th; r, nstcrnntinn can•ed hy thP ~urning ,ir 
quished, u1Jd if .occasion oner• the Deroy govern• a frw d•y• previous, :tf Q1ost w 1t hrn a bow shot of R. !N0Kn•o1.L to fiil his place. 2 !'itizPns anJ 20 1,.Hmslers." ., \Vhl'," sniJ the tri!!hlPne,I ,pt>akPr, •·I rP•- rhe LIHv h ,, s ma,le travPlit>rs •X<'P&>,l1ngly i·>1n-
1.nl'Llt wHI t>.Xert it.'· This ~eems to b+., the IJTl'l'Cent their t-rack. A corn•~ponJe nt of 1he Evenil1g Post IJNU.h of !Ur. Rantoul. - ~ - -,-- --- ht inly it~ve heurJ ma11y pt>r~vlld ,my a:; I have ti 1_'ll'i. ThP Ar111r11ia Wf"nt. up 1>ft, l•er lust trip, 
Pos1tio11 of affilirs belwe,•n the U11jteJ Stat~• a11d also states that the ••me dav on which the caras t>emocrncy 1'rium1>hA11t ;u N<>rlh C'Rr<>li11a. ••sPrt ed." w,th hut IP\\' p11sse11gPrs "fl b,,;i,,d. 
·~ , The Hon. RoRF.RT U.s-rouL, died at W10hi11 ton Tl I Al I Gr~d Britain. -Sumo of these f.ame i~~u~s led to tro ,he to the Henry C iuy occurr~<l, tlw boal in NEW Yor.K. A11["11. t 9th . '· No muttt-r," rPj11inrd the in,lignant Ruldier, 11111 "18 "1:o nnon , 411 hnuy, it1,ipp,,iapc to 
onihef'th inst. His remains were sent home to f N h,., y II d ~ 1 I v• b ee I I I l I I r I 1· r ilrn w~Lr of 1S12, u1Hi it is not unllk1•!y may le.it! to w11ich tlw w rite r went to p 011 ghkt'..-psie was racinic ThP rPhll"'nll! from 25 ro11ntir~ o •1rt , ,nr- .. ,,u 111ui-1t ~wu ,,w your wur i1 or ug- 1t mt>. 1H c '! . 11s , Htf; lP_f'n 11 n.1w :otn e ,v llS 1 1s-
Nt1w Eugl a nd for iutt-rmeut. oli1111 !rave RPi,l, lhf" Ot~morratk rnn1\i,lnte. a Tbt> man <lidn ' t live that c1111ld wi1h i111pu1111y trt'~rie"_J \\'lft>, at wur_k in_ N•"W Y,1rk. H_f- c·uma I 
11u111!wr war,1.1-mJ 1r, " soo1ttr l<w1l ind i,; eom1>ellr-J t11.:- whofe "'-"J \ ' wid1 nuv 1h• ·r u,,c·,11,t l• 1,.,ll1 111 " ------- - I I A I I I I 
.., ' · · .. 
1 
.,.. "' ,.... miqnrilv 11 f 4.ij02. b Pirt!! n e"Ain of 2100 ,1vpr l'811 F ra.11k Pit-'rce a cc,wurJ in n1v prt1s1•uce." 'own tn f JP rm"nlll 111:.:tPttl n t lP l,; ny. 
to 11b-111do n ht•l' at>bi tr:..iry us:.::unip1i.o ns in n•gHr.J to hoiler hPc;nni· i,;:o di:s111r •ro n,ly lwat,•d lh.,tl f-hi, h ad ~eiznre of a!1oth 1•r American Ve'-~P.1. his vnTP in ' i!S. Po1rty -s ix c•iuntiPs rf'm .-tin t, , The urat, ir tnini Iv trni,I he 0 ~11 ~1 huve been F .iur 1111 rJ ;timP,1 b.,djp~ hHVf" bl')en JIPCof!nizPdl __,; 
111 th1•:-:(' q11 ,•~d.J n~. should a f: 111g1d1rnq \\' 1r lw the lo l11y by for ;.t 11 hunr a1hl d ha1f. Thi iu ... hncr Thl! Americ:.111 fo:hingsd1oont-r, flo ?i J1:1, ofG!ou• hP hf'lartl frt1tn \,·lii, ·h gnvr in '48. 11 m:ij nri:,, mi:..:iulurrn ~<l 1 hut r~<1 lly, z ichariuh Chn.ndler, a s rhoi,:e of Jo.• J:H·k,..nn,. n.1,.u•1i 20 Jt'ars ; Oriel ... 
,•011<::cqn t·II Ct' . lht• b··ll1•r. Tht· Uu itrd iStale~ ml,~t ~how1: lo wha t au H(:.n111i ,l~ l'Xlt?lll t he pr-tctioe of ce~l<'r, t\l.t-.sa,·husdts, has hl.-"<'11 captured auJ car· t,ir Mitniev. •h'P whiu ran,lit!ntP for Gnvrrnoi-, the whig Ci1t1tlidate for Uu\.·eruur tvld him so. ![Pl Brnc!Pri,·k; EhznhMh, \Villi:,ms, aud Juh.n 
uo t yiold oac litLle to her uuogaut do111auJs. I racin g had be•11 carried." of 3,25_7, · ReiJ io elected without doubt. !-Deln11t Fne l'ress. Stl'VC!IS; the lwu lulle, eolured. 
f. ~ • 
(Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.) 
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.. ~~~·a.i;._~ ~ e,a ... &J,)_ LTH f B~Al\ES thio method to ad1•1•e )OU tlint th j • I n ~ £1.. -A LLthoseindebtcdtotl,e '"'.dtrsign#.d rithe• noLLEGE OF HEA a slnes.sofS.Burr,&'t.Bnrr&Sot; n,:,i'~; JohuEhgfish, } BYvlrtueofda thidrteenth OOI( STORE . l\1ANUFA ('TURER OF b b k l 11 I se call aud \I clos"cl .· lli ese ,.oles a,,d 1·,,d~i,ie,it's I, , , • . · v_•, ve11<,1, to me 1recte lrom , , • , n· • f th~ l 1·11 fih IVn , In ynoleor oo ~ccruu w,. ~••n. . . ·2 7Jll I · St t II !)'•lo~, f • .  1'clau fi ,, I 
...V/..,,palr,,Ps 1com p ... ,a f! lP LS , - • srtlle up. \Vl\1. BE-AM. l\'o, 0 a Ill re~' 11 a '.Lit • ye~1rs (Jutully und Cl:l!l r~inniu no Ion er l ve. Roberl\4t1s:est,aud th e court of common p ea8 PI.TTS T #. 
ten/inn• rf th, 8,ili.•h Go·rpr11mn,t~()b.,ta- " C n • -- Jul 27, 1~•~ .-,114. g . J.tme• s. Gilcrest. of Knox county, 0h,o, 1 w. M. Cu N N I NG HA M ' ' HRESHiriG MACHII\JfuS 
•t · C {A A ua usi "'1• 125~--nb DR. G, C. VAU- GHN'S y ,,u.< fl' d f I l c/PstnF11,·lhfl'1>•g<1lint1on- ,n1>tw·"! ,n,,-. __ --__________________ _ __________________ .:___ willo erforsalealthe ooro tie court 1ous,;, l"tl"THOLES E , l 
1 
imri V,., . -ls-- '/'Ju! Pnsidenl's Reply-'I'he J'or A mrnst. TI~~TA~1~ tITHn~if DIDTf P MIXTTIHVI J<' 0 r tll e Ens t . in Mount 'Vernon, on ,.; '¥ St•tioq!r~, M:~1c:N~~1tr~:~~!;,\~:.~::il Pitts• l',ateut Sep,nntor 1111d lloullle 8ennle's R,solutions, UJV Ull b U L Satu r<lay, the 14th day of AugaSt next, Merchandise.and Fancy Goods. l rn1on Horse Power, HARPER'S new monthly ma ·azine, Graham's OUR f · d ·11 11· b I t ti I f JO • Jo k • a d4 'clocl· • d h f . 1 . • . ,: u 1_r1e.n s WL 011ge us y reudC'ring 08 tl,e 1e ween 1e 1our$O o c a.ru •• 11 o \ .Mt. Vernou, 0hl.o, 1,,2 • The di~p,i tches recP.ivr from l e seat b \Var l\itt"Szine, Godey's h1ugazine, and Y ankeo THt11,0S m'°•le••',""•"'•••~--".·,"-'••'"•'n'·,,'k'•·•c,:n,,..timt Y 1.nc.re::1Hni1: Its nme 1 I p. m ., of sal~ day, the follo,wing· dt?scrl hed real es - \. .... _ OWING to the 1ncrensed deman•l anG b'pfl':g de• 
on the fishin<r b;inks, show t rnt t • time or ne- Notions, for sale at ALLOY.ER THE WORLD, . lug East 111 a frw duys. WARDEN & BuRR, tate, situ ,te l11 saiJ cou nly, to wit: a ·cerlaiu piece _ , •hous of locatiug at a couvculenl poi11t fvr 
I h · f ~ I = .. . ass1~fo11ce \Ve so muc 1 need as we in lend go• µ 'f 
f1'0liot.ion is passed, and tliat ol nctlon h,,s r1>mP. Cl(.,N!NGHAM ·s NEW BooK STORE. ' Il '""now,,.., • ..,. th,onlv ,.,.;,.,,, f,n· /omilv ;..,, nn,t i, • July 27, 1E52.-ul4. or parcel of l~ud lying: an~ ~ein .; in the oouuty of © l1JJ ~ J\fJ n·~ @ !X] !fe. ~ l shipping, I hav!I removed _to Buffalo, N. Y ., ""d it wns evidt>ntly not ttrr inten tin n of the Briti'bh Augu$t 3 , 1 52. partit,:olnr1yt'!!Commenrl8fl (Or - -----,---------.:.... _______ Kuox and stutP of O/110, be lll.f;{ part of the north• ' . . . fJ 1ht1v.e t,tt>cted a lttr~e estublishrneut for the parpo~~ 
go\·ernment to nllow any nP!!OtiRtion oft Pr hnv~ ------------- l DROPSY: Sherill's east q uarter, Qf sec Lion twe.nry •o n~, lor1no;ih1p ( 8 J ns ... t rece iving th ~" LA!GF.~T, BKsT, atfd- C!IEAP- of wanufucturing the ubove celebr!tted Mu(:J1i(1"'-s 
ing issued the order of the 20th l\Ia.y. That or- I') OUGHING it !n lh~ Bush,_ or life in C•nada, all..,,_,., or tl,i, eomela,.,, imm~li11tely r,lie,•e,t, no '"¥t' ' Sale. eight. au,J fangs twelve. and more parlicularly de- I G '}r Stock of Books, Stationery, and }ancy ' for thre,hing and clea,iiug grain ttt one opern1io1> . 
-d~r , ... ~ not commonicntecl to f his rroverhtneotr ---- hy Mrs. f\lo oJie, JUSl received at . rlf~:.:i~°.:t1r~'~'i~'tl~:\~~ J~~,~~~p~1~~1{Ji:1i~1::.~rsrt?:vl,1~:i \,Vill[am McClelluu d , a<lmi ni5lra1 i BY virtue of scribed as follows, to wjt: be1ri nuiug thirteen JWJt>s I 1 s _rv;8r~J;ought to Mt. Veruon. Th is _ is Lhe s~me MacJdne, th,1t Im~ st God ~f1tl ~ W ~ Augnst :), lt:i52 . CuN:-lfNGll.AJ\t"s. proi:re!l!l of 1hP mal:nly~ bloat.iul! die l!l}'stf'm to II ile"n::~ whitih to1·s of Martha Ireland, dec'd. an ·ttlias vt!ndi north of the south west corner of said qu.irte: [ pn 1 ~· . now i-:tandiJ unsurpassed by 11ny l\luch i11<' 1,ow Id nor to l\Jr . LawrPnre, nntl l\Jr. Pbste r receiv- ------~ remter111i~ 1.,,11ientutterlynnuble,lumore,formsonrqt1tamost ... ·, · - ~-'-----~'---'------- , 
1 
I 
tlUltreuin.: leat.u~. " 9· to me dirc.<cted section; tlrn11ce north one degree east 11ine:ly •sP\ten . ex1slt·nce. Jor 1 1e uhove JHHpOl:4t', l hus bel!u t•x-Pd it frol)l an AmPriean ~ourc·e in one of the ~J 'HE Blithedalo romance, by Hawlborne, juS t HITHERTO INCURABLE, William Ire latrn , Noble Ireland, from th e court and 11-100 poles to a stake; thenc,, south thirty· 1 GUITARS, Violins and Flutes, a •plendirl arllcle, , hibiled at flearly all th~ state anti c11<rnty A,ricnl• 
llritish provlnr·es. to the governor of \\'hirh it rece.ived n nd for sale by Cu-."t~INGJUM. I it now yields to this remeil)'-aml Ph)'l'llcinn1 u&e it puhlil'!lf Rob~rt C lemmens, and Ozzy j ofc:_ommon plt>as nine tlegrees east fifty -nine »nd 60-100 pl.iles1 I for Si-tle chPa.p a.t Cu.~NIN'GHAlt i,. turul Fair:,.: tltt·oughuu t the United Stutl'SJ uud ul• 
was sent .. Mr. \1/ePste r ma.le it public, not August 9J 185~ I nndp,rivittel)·withperfeot11ucce6!1. l,etat1)·out-who~11u1e.ver Clemmens, ofKnoxcouttly, then~e south one-half degree w<•st twt•nt_V c.,i"'-11t July 6 , 1852. · wuys r_f'cf'iveJ th t first pn· mium. , I I A , . ____________________ had :t fl)'ntpiom of Dro1•~)'_. of 11.ny clum1.cter kee1• th11urucle I II a< f I t h ~• ---~--------------'-'--~- 1 , 
ortlv AS n W3rninµ-, to W lk I fli p rnerirans 10· · ~ llJ . / by them. nmt,jf ther wou1t~a,•oi1l tl1e unn:ttnral Ohio wl ou~r or ~a ea I e door of the court polt•s; thence south thirty one anrl a h1lf clegr\:3es 'J he Machhw has rcceutly bceu muc-h rtnpi'o\'.brl
1 ter;sterl wrre entitled, but to show that he did _ cw llSIC, APPLICATION OF THE KNIFE, house , ih Mot11ft Vernon, on ' east foriy -four poles and 36 llJO; thence south for- Sheet lllnsic. enlarged and retldcred more •ubs:o ,ni"I in at! it• 
not admit rhnt th~ construction nqw ussumed lX/ AIT for th e wttggon-. Da~~ wollz. Oh to porforMte the 11ystem ~nd let 1l_1e ac-1.,:umulut.ell water_flo_w SaturJa)J, the 14th <lay of August next ty-two .:i,Jd a ha!f degr~es west five aud 76-100 ~Ell, 4(!Sli Pages sheet Mu~ic, jlf,af. t e-Ceived ptlrts. I ther~fore uffer it to f.:.trll)t'ri:i of 11Je difl~n-
b h IJ · · h v t f th t t r J 8 I· 1' t' boys earn• me long. Nahlie. One yt•ar •wM, ""1>1° fi_ll "1' "'"'"• un,I •u,,llr to •"•1 t" """'·'" 101 between the hour, of ten o'clock, "· m., and four poles; tl•cnce sou lh thirty-one and a half deg rees J II ly 6, lc52. by c;u,:'<1NG1H •· ~,~t wheat 1?rowi11ir ois tricts to be all l claim for it, 
Y t .e rttts go ernr~Pn '" . e rea y O "• Iago. Midsnrnmerserenade, Seperati<1n. Walnut t':.~:,;_1•11~•:1:_:h•~;-;: ,\1t,:.:r:',~~~ ~•r:i.'l:~n .. ~•;;,', ~,:;;•:·~~7. o'c lo·ck, p. m., 011 said day, the fol low i,ig described east elirhteen pol es :o the Wooster:\ vruuc; thence ---- JII -:- -
1 
----. . l·iz: th e best machlue for threshiJJg and c}ea1d11g 
wos ,n accordanc_e wi
th 
t_he rntenttons uf thP · Grove. w~liz. Jost recr iveg at ' i, eettai•,fl they will gi"it" luir 1rial. real cstate,situated 111 sa id county, to wit: the right, south forty two and a halt deg rers west ten and &l• nsica l!Terchandise, grain now in rxis(rllee. . 
cootraclrn!! part ,es. Tne PII t1>reeu,en t of Cu~NINGH.rn's NEW Bomi. STORE, GRAVEL, title, i nterest aud claim of W d !lath Ireland, ig the 1100 poles, ulong th e· ,v ooslt:1 r road; t.P_e nce north o F every description _ can be h~d at_ Cu oningham's J ul~o manuJ't.1cLure ljitts' improved PJH!leJ;P: c-httitt 
this construrti o n. by a powPrfnl fl per , follrnv• August 3, i852. an·d nil 11isen11ea of the urin:,ry orµ:,1.119 ;_ rorLlieee ~i~lN!$~init t'a~t part of lol four, rringe tw e lve, aud towir'ship forty -sevun and a half degre_es west sixteen aod 60-, . _ NEw Boo& 8·1•01\5. 1 Twt>•Horse_ Powrr_au_d_ Srparat_or, also Pi1r,s' (.;orn I . kl the bl" t" b n1 --- ------------- qorupl:Lints il$:tunil"S1llo11e;1100Lher1HUl'leca11relJe,'eyou; I fi d 00 If d Jtl} 6 18~2 JC b /If d l k 
~Veb:}~~:
11:;rnr t~·:;;; couhl t~v~c~~~~ nf timr~ Shf'l'iff's Sale. ~·;: i~~,;::1,\: t .. ,ifl,d ,. will cm»·ince the ,oo,t okeptical;- ~::;;';i,::i ~s1:n;",'.J,:';;;:;r,;tr:s o~~~~. Pt:~'.~~~r~r. ; ~mf~~ee~~ t~~~:;c:,~0 '11 17io\~~:~; ",'~~-l~C~·:~or;,; ___ l -.~ ~ . - I P'~\Vf>~S ~~!~ s:;u.!r:1 ~~~1!t:~e ~1~0:~\~~a1:1e!1 to Hi:~: 
fur any remonstrnnce or negotiation. Samael Gouff, ~ BY, vir{ue of a vend!., 10 UEBllJTY OF THE -SYSTEM, the west by _a lot o_f one hund red acre, deeded to jeig!ity- th ree anrl a half degrees west eleven and B(}N G:llll~1er's boo~, _of ballads. Aytonn's lays better orti~ie that\ can be pur~hu•ed at any other 
I t i.'!i now too late to talk of OPQ'Clliation.- vs. ~ me OH<>C~ed from •!1ecot1rt of wcnk li:ick, wettkne!l!I of1he Kidney•, &c., or.infl11mm_11.tio_n John Sit1:1,pk111'~ heJrs; on the east by land det><ded .88-100 pole~; t'.lPJICP soul·h forty - two and a half . of lhc B~~L1sh Gavalrnrth For i;;ale. at / sh_oj); anti 1_f th t,y do u,ot c,ll tr~~J JHOV(;' 10 bf' ~o, I 
'N11n will be l'llPratPd nr1t.il aft Pr Grea, Dritatn Ziba Lt.~ona rrl._h 3l common pleas of K.11 ?x coun- ~f~Y17;,i~!:r~~~~~·r~~i1~!~~~:l~lr~;;,1~!1-'t~'~~t ir!~:111!1:: to Tho111a:-:i . McKe~; Oil tit~ south by th e lands of r(IPgreetS \\'est Lh11·ty five 1:111d 48r.100 pole~, to lhe JUfy 6, 18~2.J CusNJN'tiIIAM'S, will tak e th,.: h l oif tlif' .Ja11dR M thP 1,urclu1i.t.·r~ ut 
e . r I h I ty, 01110, I will otf.•r for sale at tho re.,Jence of A CERTAIN REME.DY · ' George Down,; on lh'e uorth by a line runniug , Fr,•tlcrick ro,d: thcllc• •outh el!fhty-nine degrees I (hf' price tl1ey ma) pay me fot tiwrn . 
. shall wi th draw h.er n1tval vrres an, t C ntivr, Sumucl Gou.ff, in Pike tQwnship, on I ror 11 u~h complainte, am.I ub:1o for derirngemr.tltll of the female / east and w<•.st through the centre of $lid qLrnrtn /i we..c:;t ni1leteen and 76 100 po le~ ; thcuce north one ,. No,,_e ls. The Putc ut ~rlgh1 on th e f:eparntot hue:; rc•c-f>nf ij 
orrler:( und er wh,ch thev 8 " 'a nd re-st o re th e / .r · 1 th 13 h d f \ · t frame. township, cslimated to contuin one hnnrfrPd acres, degre~ ea:-it thirteen poles; th,~nce: south roighty - A V I RY largP supply JUSt rciccfved. en<I for sale betiJ e-xtcud,·d for a furtlwr f('rm of s1'\'1· 11 ,t•urEl, 






l, rns ·, · IRREGULARITIES, SUPPRF.SSIONS, I more or lo••· Also lot. number twenty five. in the I nine drgrees west thirleen poles, to the place of _ at Cunningha rn's NEW llooK e'ToR&. and ult infri ngeme!lls on •aid Ri.111 \,·ill b,· d,·0l1 
puri,:uiria thPir cmploy0-,Pnts in or bPynnd the betWPt:n 
th
e hon rs 0! ten o'cloc-k, A. ~n-, aud ~our pninfnlme11~1r1111ric111-5, Nonrucll:! h;'t:1everbee11 o./f'eredexeept town ,of Palm~.•ra, Knox count}', Ohio, propert,r of b,~gt11ni11g; containing forty three Uf",res and oue JUiy 6, ! CO2. 1 wilh acconiiUJ! to law. Since lh e' l'.\~<•r.ll.:inn ti( 1 
. tc I . ·1 f' ' ffi the~h ores f o' r•/01:k.p.m .,on~m1dday,thefollow1ugdt->~Crtbt'd th',wldd1wl)ulcl lonuhthis!.i111lordPm11~emenLq_ hnrny 1 f I d d I' I fJ ~---~-~---- i p R' I h 'dQ by &c J 111 11!.o t.i re:imarrne m ,e., r, 0 property,towit: three two year old heifer,, an,t hen•••••l«i,ou,~"""'""''•lle,J1ii•e,e,ned!',and,lidweleel defendantlrelund. 'ermso sale cu•h. lll11><re ttn tttrty -ninepoes; prnpert-yo ames rJlHES d .. . --.- tH1 atfnl Ig1to P1a1 ---:_cparH lor, . . · · .. 
-any bays or indents on the coast. , . 011,, \wo horse wagon; properly of pl•iutiff Gout!'. peru,itted 10 ~0 •0 , cunld ,;,. T. WADE, Sheriff. S. Gilcrest. 'terms of sole cash. 1. '- ' ' an, .. Jr~dil!onsof Hungary, JUst r<•cen·ed l\Tesscr have no further roght lo mauuluclure or 
As I he matter siaod•. lhP net or lhe British Terms of sale cash. • A THOUSAND NAMES July 13, 1852. 3 75 T. WADE, Sheriff, July 6• 1~~~-, by Cu,imNG11.1ru. sell the ubove Machines. 
g '•\""rn1ne11t ·,a ,an o1·t .-,f war. f'Phe <"Bpture of T "'ADE "l ff OJI proor of cures in thia.ili!!tr€'AAinl( duH of complnint!I. See --------------------- July 13, 1802. $0 00 JOUN .A. PITT$ . 
v .. - v v .a. . ,-v ,~ , 1erj, paniphlel. Allbroke1111own111tihlli1ate1lco1U11.itutio111,from ----------~---------- JUclodeons, B "'I N" M 9 n ]'- 52 •ourvPssels,nnd(lr!-:t1rh rirrnmstanres,is war; Augnst3,1852. d>J 25 theenec1ofmPrc11rr.willfint thehrucin1::1H:iweroltl11~urli. Sheriff's Sale. AS u1ta.o, . .1 ., oy,..-.,, c . 
.:, ele to acl inune,liately, amt tht. poiaono111 1ninern.l endicuted Sheriff)~ Sale. plendid article, for salt:! che.i.p ,tt M p· 1 h . l . d I I . ., 1·s a wa r upon tis wh•tl1er ,,,. have lite sp'1rit f th Ct1rtls G Hussey, ~ BY virtue of a fi. fa., to I" ,5 ~ I C r. 11 s a,•111g < eterm1ne to snpp y· I"" ,er• ,... ... ,;::· ------ roTml,ec!;~} •. ',','e.·,,m.,. pro1>ertiee whi .. h,.omr,o••thi!111ru·c1e, mani. N l\-f Cl Il d ~ BY ' f f 1 I may o, ~- . UNNJNGUAM's. 1· f 01 · . b ti b •. " I' f h' to r ~RPnl it, 11nd the mrens to resist it, or not. Sheriff's Sale. fest lh~m!lv~ ,,artH.: ularh' in "u1; upp\r.'ntion of the co m. I vs. ml' directed from the cou1t l ancy c e an , virtue O n onrt l PU· ______ ion o llO, w11 1e H '"'e J\la r 1111es. r"m ,s 
"'l'he W8r is likely to bP 1111 on one sidf'; for this George Bricker}~ BY virtue of a pluries fi. fo, 1)0111141, for the di,,LreS!liui: da•s or com plaint.I whid1 head SamuelJ. Updl.'graff of common plPas of Knox VH. ries veu<li., to me directed u~ UTTA PERCHA Pens can ht> hRd at __ ..__ I OWII Ft1ctory, has authori1.eU the i:;:uh~c-rib~rf-: 10 ad, 
-=-•-,;..:.;~ h ' t o· t d r ti l f tnhoir,th,•o"t~n~rau,o"~•·• •For mmtnrlet1 there lun been u!ed in thiil county, Ohio, I will offer ~or:!ttlf' at the door of the John Bottom.field, from the court of common July 20, lt52. U","Nl"G .. ...... ,.... lH! his a_f"ll!i;"t for the fiale of ~1.1.i1I Machines ill ~u11• govf•-rnment has nut 8 ves- E-l nor a man l at is ve. . 0 me irt>C e ro.rn re coar O 1~ ... v pleus of Kuox. county, 01110, I will offer fori,:ale ilt _ ______ ·• •~ n,uu ~ Jdn!-=ky. ~ Those wishi1ig to pnrcha~e this ~hperior 
avRilab1e, for the. purpose uf nffPrina...p.rntVctinn Jnc_ob L e,~ ts. <'ommon pleas o~ Knox county, CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT, ! court ::t1:,~~~!r,1 t~\t~:h d:yrnootPu~;ust next, the door of the court house, in Mot1ut Ve rnon, on "lk 1t•ar,•el." I machine cttn_ do so by calljng on u!':, '"'.w ute ihd 
totheArneri,·anvPsselsonthefi,hiJJ<t!!rounds. Oh,o_,I,w1Uofferforsale~llb~res1denceofJacob whichina11,1o .......... 1.""'••••••11•vf<hefomalefmme. , " Std tl J4tl d fA t t • I h I f I I f dR 
- Lewis 1n L1ber1 y township. on e"n~~1~c,•11iao'.~s,,,,,_t1imT"t'•!••l•i,"",,,,•, •. 1,•n,-',-.",,r.11,i,,,"o',e.,111•/•"••"u',i~10".·I, ·u&.,c,•1.,1_01h••"•·' betwet-11 the hours of ten o'clock a. m., und four a nr av, 16 1 ay O ugus nex, Dream Life by 1k 1\farv I on y ant onzN agents or l rn ~a e o sat 1..,l'}JUra~ It liaei bPen tr1.kf'n fo r {!ranted hy some that·/ ' · . "'".. .... ~ ~ u o'clock p m on said dBj' the followiug describf>d b<-twecn the hours of ten o'clock u. m., and four R ' f' C 1 ~ e · / tor rrnJ Horse Power in this vicinit:v . ._ () I O ,, I l\f - h b Saturd~y the 14th dav of August inst in laci,te (11rnitrities,:u11I wiume•hcmal 1,ro11tir1r,swnd11with. ' ' , I I li f . 'd d th f II · d • 'I d evcries O a n.c e1or, by Ik Mnrvrl JAS D "VfJJ'fVE" & ,..
0 -"''• '.>ru«, plon,IJP nrit,-, ' inister, as een, ' · ' ., o•»aoe,1nul;itfon1•!0<0,ofthecompouml,m1he 1""''""· r,•al •·late sltuate111sttilcou nlv to wit· ull that ococ,p., .,o "'" av, 0 0 owrn esc ,,ie S d.r . R , .. , , n,1 ·, , 
,,r i:; eno»!!f"II \A: j th Mr. W ph~tf'r j II set I Ii nQ" th.ii-; betwee n lhe hours o_f ten o'iock' a. _m ., and ~our l.ld!_','~-.-,-,, '.,',,'~l,ll'',~.,•," . ,1,".· !,,,·hn,.,te, ..... ,-e,t!.1~,,,lt..,,tl••' •,e,:•,,~1.,,, •w',-•11r gh!:!,~!..a1 I ot or .~Jhlr~;1· of land lvin{T and b;,iug in tJ;e. corn11y real esl,1te, situ'alc rn ~»1d county' to wit: all that I ci:tnes a~ .J~gen\ds _rn • ,co]l,tjland, by Hugh J\:iillPr C('lmmission ,1erchauts. near Mad Rivt'r' L. E. IL ~ · ' I k d d I f II I C I d '" « < " • """ 0 -- • - I L I f I d I d '· · · th t ,ts ructions Ill J rtunn a<'et1s111 by Del,;uze R D c• , I matter. Thie must he a mistoke. It i• · r111t ocor ,p.m.,one>ll ay, e O OIVlPl!tes r,,e o,h,nll ht,,-;.,, .. c. _ of [(nox.nndstul"of0l110,to\\ll:bei"J!Olleeq11,d o orparce 0 , un y,n~an u0 111 g 1n e_co uny Nine\>ahanditsRom,,· ~ • • · . epot.;:,1111"0•<)~ 
P' b 'bl •I l'J (' t h, k I I properly, Low1l:011e rwo horst- w;-1gon,anrl~1x 1"orthPreli"'101111\Sym1mth,:,ti,: U1~,l!le!l11rteiutantouvreg. un<lividedhalfofa'l th:lt farm ortrac'toflan<l ofKnoxandSlateofOl110,audmorep,-!rl1cnlarfy 1 L II 1 _ 1 Gn.is,hyLayurd. i'\1ay29 l t5~.-tl9-iJlh $000 , , u H fl'~ in u r • ., ramp Or) a,1 ~nv nnw PUQ'fl r· . 11 l 1 •"" • 1 nl\111"J : i1 nll,1ys rhose ,li"rre•«ing 1.111d 1»ai11f11I 1ronhl1:s wh'ich 1 ' ' " 1 .,. d f II b-' I I I ye s pr nc1p es ot eology ----~---
·o t e or C'r, Sil('. I e 1A . ' It IS f"V t P_nt 1 l at uf defeuU ,1 11t. T~rms of salt• c-a..:h. lllll\°f!!,, tf10~ periodic:11\ oh~trtwlinnP whic•l1 ;1ri~ lrom takmK ;;ii,:th township !111ll\hirlt•enth .r lllgP United ~t,tt~; iu the fit's! qu-trfer, of the fifth township, and fif- P,larll l :Jill ' afn~.l ,h· llZOt. ~ ® ~ (2 @ rm ~ w f h d I "fh t d ... fj I acreso corn111 1eg-ro11m ,morro r 1..::--~,prnpery oftenocc1t~bothro .m:,rried:u11i1111nrnrr1t-(lf;.,nm!e!,a11Ure-- c·1ll,•dandkno\lna·Elin\\oorl 1ntlwfirslq111rtt:"r ,ei:.crivt" as o O\\s. !:'IU![0f 1111m1rrlllrtyollf~,I E I d;\l b G , -- - --1
hrwasm.,>$nuth,,rizPde\·ent11comrn1111H·n.tf"it, 1 T.\VADE,Sheriff. 00111.~c. ' · 1 ' 'J ' t ,1, · t• · tl raff Uiilt•d SJ tcs )11t I ld )10:-loplyo .,<1t ematics bvComte !J () c • ' i:' .D l I ,. . . I . Tt . Vo:S~UM l'TION ... ~nl..n•Ji:RCnMrr •. u~T,Rilinus Di#- '.\filit,1r-vlands . ownr,dhvStt111ttt>I lpdegr.h µnd l itn l 11::,P, I •- i:t • 11 .11y a1 R,con- L1t!bigs' Com. I te k , ·c, . J Dtmlt-1•in Ront8,Sbo('!tant1J~••ndu-. 1•,•f!ihot•-Iill mm· I P~s lO negq[Jatc Ill ff'Q"Ht( . l,o It. 1ere I Aurrllst 3, 1852. · $1 25 · tits ,. ~ Jwff.a11w1,tti,m 11,f a,t! / ,m,,s CJ111rhs CoMs 11,mrs• ;_I ·t,r B C,t •t·,. 111 C"ti,·n,o,, ·111 ,•q,,·-•I rlurlit 1, ,,,,,,- taiuincr 01w hund r~\d auri two 1;1crt>s 1 m o re or less. d , f Pel wnr. s on wm,~try. ll!lt " ' ___ ,. _________ ____ __,______ .. . ;1;_·.1v.,-~ht , ,,,;,.t,:, 1Jr .. 1tk.,,·,, ," ... ,:., 10, a11'1h-... 11i-~ ••· L ,.. ) ' ,., ., • u e- ' "" r C V anu O t C d F. ,1· DI l' t: b II 
1:Sno tln11(!'Prth1Jtanyha stya11d in con--nd ertle .,. Metlit,:i11P. .. h1tJJ('\';~,K>t:"11i°L~eQual."" =-11..... d,•do uth f' uortl~hyOrvC rreka11dV1•r11onRl\· .. r· AlsolhPfollowi11gdt>S1•1ib ... eo1 ractorp1rcf'/oflnnrll e.;1 ':l 18 -2 rsaea U:\NIGIJ.&lf'S. nn in ,ug<il•• n1 ... , ,npfl, •u l'l' n¥. 
f.l~gutiati11n. s,wh us was ~er~ouc-ly upprPhrndetl J Sheriff,~ ~ale. CANCERS, FEVER SORES, S'CROFULA, on th r t'iJ<.:t bv lai,d:;;i of Knowllon·-i IH•ir-::, nid hf' ir~ ~itnatr- lyi ng und bt·ing iu thP counry of Knox, in _ pn 1 .1 • ----~----'----~- 11 01·,uob, Uoi-ch·ry. &·c. 
Ly some SenaLurs, will terminai.C 1his . diflitul- Albert l\'I'. Coll.ins.~ BY ,_, ir_ tue of a p luries ,·rn di. ~\VET 1 EO J '8- H s:r of T . \V Rn~e, r.i. tfPrPaf:I" !; (In tho f-'Ot1lh by ltln <!s th e s late of Ohio, to w1 L 111 1he uorlh•Wf''-llcorner pICTURCS, :t ve r y large supph_•, at (lricei;;from T_J·As jJ1~t recC'ived a larg~ aud well e~lec tcvJ 
ty. ! vi<. lo 111e di ree led from the c-onrt AFrndrioNs0,),;'1;'.1r,,i;;,\~1J,;,~1;.~~0;~~.;,?;;;~ ,.):~_f, of Samue ' i;;l!iott. John f ., rrot, Timothy Colop~'• of lhe tlmJ quait,r or th o fifth township, nnd 5 cents to $50,Just received aud for •1\l e hf. r varh.•ty of urticl~s in his line,-[ 
'
v·11 · J{ II f c o I f K x cns,ll;l11t11."m1,11.fflict"'lwi.f.Jttlw:Jccom1,ltii11t11,,,r,rnpothM". c:- F,' ' I I I i fo11rte1•nranr,ci. o fthPtrrt('ta1,11roprlat t'd fnf's , ns- CU 000" I did . t. i~ a ~equ~I to one 8Pr ies r,f aggrP?Fions, 1 mm L'. Y· _ 0 omm 1J P c<t~ 0 • no· Acsitat11 t,,, trv tlus .,lleilicmt:, as a cun wll c1,;R'r"1,Lv re h r- ir~. a11d .,amul" I -1. oor,1i,~s: 011 t 1e wrsl JY :-ttH,s f- N NINGHAJ\ , l , t, sp en pairs or more, 
anrf thP <"1.lm'nu-•ne•?mPnt of a ;othPr nf more i111- co1111t_Y·. Oh~o~. I w1~I offt' ~ for ~,tie u_t the rcs1di: 11ce ::'1:,{i'[;'1:d!~u~t3l'C"~Je;i ~:;,;,,.;~,,,;Y~¼c~,p;1;::,ht;{ure ta, of Jo-::er,h D i,•is; P~f iinat1..•1I to conl:ti11 thrt't' hun• fyiug- w·1rrunt!'l for ITlillta :-y srr'llrW:t; b1•~1111ing at apr. ~~ 1852. Toe othl'I' day, or the duy llf'fonl; 
,..,, 'II I I of \V1ll1c1111 l\.elly , 111 l11110n town!-!llp, on dred acres 11 ,ore or less. T erm~ of :"HI<> c»sh . lh e 11orth w1•,s t ,:ornerof c;;aid 1,uart'<'r; tiwnce !!IOU th ---------~---- Arld many more aJe 011 tlle. way, portnnre. 11.rP n Pxt nPws \\ 1 . lf' t 1:tt, nmnng . FEVER AND AGUE. I · T \,V ADE Sh •ff 0110 hnndr1.~J :rnd 1.w,.nlv ro I~; thence ett~l one AB J Ab a.fl A l l d d 
the A111eriel!'n :Ji-hermeJ] und fi .,hinu- l'es,els, it Saturday, the 14th day of August, 10,t., To the G"'"' 11',,i .,peeia1h·. I""' whOTe,·er th,.. oom - . , • 3 00 . lrnndredamJ tl\lrly- tl1re,• :111cl one•tl1in( rods ; thence uc <eJ'e ro ' lit rnuc' expccte every uy, 
wiil bl-' fn1111H .1•11t1Vt> 1J iE>11t. for Grral Britain to hPtween the hours of t e n o'rloek. a. m., anti fou i· plniuts l.lrttrnil. this me,lici11P i.,. ollPr~I. July 12, I E52. ----~- no rt h one hun rired a11rl twt' n ty rnrl:--; thencP Wf'st BY_ S.S._ Cox.-\Veslf'y and :Methodism by Isaac nicr!y adapted to tlie ,,11drt!ff(f11 rhn_9s ,if ALL 'hf AN-
r PvivP rhf (lo, ,ttrine a rut pnH:lit·e ,,f imp.-f"S,1'rt£•-nt. o•clock, p rn .. _on said doy, th e f_ollowi11g desc•r ibed , NO MINERAL AGENT, I S!,er,·I"• SnfA. Ollt' i1U1.1d.n•d au(l thir,t)•·tlirei· ~nd on~ th ird rods lo T :-tylor. KlND; and will br sold a t the loWt'8l livinJ! ralt·s, 
Tl [ 
- • I I jHO(H•rty· Lo wit· one bnu.o-v OIi{" lwo hor~e \\"10'o t1 no doleferio 111 o0ni11uuml is a 11 11 n of tl1i .. mixturi:", it curee 1' " '-' E ?kays of Elia., by CharlcR Lamb. 3 doors below Bryant's Corner, Mtdn Strt'et, be• 
k Jr111:; I R~tJ;lf ron~ ('l)fl ~hnw th e1 11 :-1Pl \.' r~ on t ' I . 1-- ..... , r I f f T O • tllt:""E' 1li,-1-:be,< with 1:err:tillt)' arnl et-lf'ril)', tllUI ,loes not leave James E. \VoorllJtidge, 1 BY drtuc oistfUdry I l ht• plac~ of b ' l{innin~r COlll..t111ing OIW hund1cd I Dram:1tic P of' ts, fl " twefHl Lh~ two Book Rt.ores, or the Pit-rinn Spring 
tfte ,·oust ut ('t:lifornio. us well ns o n 1he Mus• aflH ~- l1wo _r<•,, cows ; propi:rly OT ' 1ev"A"D' 'E111 ~h ,,-•,-·l!r:c:~ th r1 .. i;",117:~ij~1:;,1·'1~11l alone, ~Ile! is ,,urel,· a ve .. N,,'·lc "-,,.,,,. vs.. ·, of ""Ur!i lorn~ , acres strlCl rnca"'Ul't! errns of ~Jlf' c •,-::h \ ·Vatson:s Dictianari• of Po•!' IQ t 1· cl lit e Fo, t (Hel' • 
o :,,;1i:-c.,~ 1. , . 1 • "' ., r,... ,v11 ~ V<e •, 'l'. "'ADE Rii•r•,rv. -·. _ ... 1ca uoaions,nnew an •,rn ~ icvn. quito ('At. Pl th Cot t th II (!. ~io11,au11liw,1101J11ugi11it.si;uu1por<i1i1111\\lai,•110..:11u intht! lea1t ~ . i'lj D Id I I f I y.y , ... IJ., E f 1\1 , , ·r l'' h 18"" 4 1 0 
t- · • 
0 
t• Htn ('Oat- : 11 n P !:'11 Augu <tt :J, 1852. .;;;I 25 1,utirl! :.i1y P_t'r,-011 u 11.i.,.,. :rny i:lrnuml!rnm·e-- wh,all'ver. Nu- .. quirt; a · r: ona , f 1reclt>< ro111 l H· J I l'i -~ $i ... 5 11 1 •on. 11 t. ernon, u ay .,t , :>--n -y of St Ln~ rt•nce 'tuu1 the b.iv of Fundv. It is i------ --------- mP.n,11,i utirolic:ue. .. or rhe highe.u r('-<1,.,e1ahili1J :m• µubiu,hetl and court of common 1-1lras u Y' ,)J 1 °-• __________ 1 Longfellow's roems. 2 volumr~, new Edition. 
• G ,- · 0 f in th~ pa1111,hleLS, whh:h 11re1liit1r1l11110I 11:nn11ilou1ly. Cl k I , 
1 
fK Oh' ---- E d R I b E p WI Con"re'-~ Gaiters l11ne, tts l'n . , rr,s hos repeatedly warned cQn• Sherif 'S Sale. • PILES. ar rv111e, o noxeounty, 10, Sherill'•• flair; '~•:?''. au e v ews y . . iipple. Jn ,t re- • . . • g
rp~ .... t h;,t awp ~lwul,! bP up a ncl d11iru_r." I N'atl,an [],1•,1, } BY drlnC' of a pl11ri~s / vs. I will otf;.r for sale a l Ce-I\ cd auU fnr sale at Cus"°1!l.'GHA.i\1,sj "Come one! come nl! !-tl.e rocks el1ull fly,'' 
a. cHmt1lrlii1t of:, mW<t µaiuful du"iu:ter, i1 ,r ) f h St p ] & C ~ BY virtue of a pf1J1'les I \ ' J 185° " R \" I k • I · · · p I c d , Squire lhnDonald et al. the door o t e court roug, ar rn °- , · f pn, "· r or ousi; has got a fresh supply, 
,,- P f)n w1t l 111tPnSP_ 111t_PrPi;;_t to lhe rf-•~i- , ,s . vc1a i ., to me ircctt· IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED, , vs. ven<1i., to IH" dhccte<l front f-_ - --- -~- -~-d 
, I I Ab h D I t I f th I f · house. in Mount Vernon, on ° u . .,.. ,. .,.. ----- Of G ti , 1 d I d' , ,-, -1 ,. 1 I II ent 8 ex pee IP< <"nmmm11rat1nn in reu Y '" sl'n• r:i arn ·ir ,Ill?," a . '.·om ecour o rum111on nnd a cure fo llow, hi•,, lew .ta,, n•eof thi, ar1.ide: it i, rnr Daniel Bigsby. the c.uurt of r:ommuu J•leu• ] ,.:, , rrlJ~, I()J\ Bo~lts for tho Piano, Guitar, en emen s a' ,a ,cs'-''" er uoo • nnc s p• 
ntur t.fn~1m 3' rf'~oln?illn. Jam a ' ruid it v,:ill fl Pt pl,·us of Knox coutlly, 01110, [ w1l~ offer for so.1le11t l~for-., ;u,y othf' r 1•rl'"1111ri11iur1 for d11s d1~:ut-, or for ;my othu Saturday, the 14th day of Au ~u~t next, of K,,ox co,,,,ly, 0l,,o, I ,v •, Jj o"'" r for s.:tle a! tli ,1 1 l Flu~ F lageolc t, Violin, Flfo, anrf Accordeo·, J)('rs., vurioui:. styler.:. leather uud t>IHtmt>llrd; also t1 I .d f b h D ,. · B ti di!f€11&eori,d11a1i1u, from impure Uloml . .Seti 11:llll)lhlej. UL U ~l j I t f] d" bb f" I d 
be very safisfB,·Lory as to PX1Pnt a11d prrri~iun I ie res1 ence o A n.1 am .trmig, Ill u ti ERUP'1'1VE DISEASES bl:'tWf"P.n the hour~ of lPn o'clock a. m., and four door of the court liot.:~e, in Mount Vernon, on (or sul~ t-y 0U.'.'l'N1NOHAM, arge u:·s::-.or .men o II ia. ru rrs, ' r e nc I Hll 
of i11luruwtit)n, or as tu proposed mea:-:urt•s or tuwu:-;l11p, on ' . I will fi111I the nl1t-ra11\·e 11ro11~rtit'llor thi .. ar1i1d,a o'clock P· m., o n ~aid day th e fotlowin~ clesc ribNI Friday, tlif' J::>lh day of August next, Ju ly 20, 185!!', Phil{:d~lpliJa eulf-i::kin~, Pink li11i11gi: , nud en•ry 
• .actiun. l u~. I Sal11rd1:ty, fh r J4.tb day of Au~t1s1, in~t., re'i l 't"statt",,SHrnth• in said county 1 to wit: one fourth between the hour~ of ten o'clr.ck a. m .. and four lht11g else in his liue, from at-1toga. boot, t o a three 
. . bPfW Pf' ll ll1e hours of tf'n o'clo ·k, a. n, ., and fnnr and_ dri,·e tuch .~~~F!;o,:~tJ~~~.~D~~ r:imphlet ror of an acr,• in lot null)ber ODP, town!olhip numbu o'clock p. m , of fl.aid day, the following dt'_~cribQd ACCORD EONS and Flfl'S jhsf tetelvsd at cornered nee dle. 
Signs™ :U.t-Times, o'<•lock, p. m., Oil s-,i,I day , the follow inf! described t~"""'"I' 01 en,~, .... ,1 ,11.,,~~. •hid, th• lnu11,of "" ,ut,,,. six, anrl qucu·tn numhe r two, nnd rnnge twel,9, reol eslat<>, situa te in said countv, to wit: the un- July 20, !~52. C~N,r.,GHAit 's, Come 1111 who want a ,rrnteel boot, J'tmPs E , Bel::;pr, a rli!5tinguh:hP1) c-itizf'n of I prop""r1y, fo wit: two h ... a1I of hor)o?f':i; prope rty of ~;;'.1;·;1\1~~~!1~~:~1.~i~,•·~~~.1~~!•\;tc~:7i,i'::~~ ,;~j~/~11~ ~t:iu~:~ ant boundt>d on lh~ north by land of \Villiam ·My d i\'f<led trnt.h part of ,ti l thal Lrac0t or parcel of land ---- To fit "the light fu1llaslit,t foot, ---
A lsbama has wi1hdrawn his name frurn the defendant D~rl i11 g. Terms of snle ca-h "'"1 """'"""' rrs, on tl,o w~Sl hy la!l<ls of M- I-I. Mitcltell, bn l)·i11f! and bAing in th e county of Knox and state of lllattressr,s, lllattresse • ("fantastic toe," miirht be more poetlonl, 1>111 why 
"UrtionPlrr-1orinlti1ket • n •,:-,;,i""n • 10, PJug111:}sou 1eas1quarPro · scot1011t11r-• ew ot, nrg-rrthnnever,of\\Tisdom,Pa- !!po 1er.yme 0,1 Olle oeaa 1eavet1e Cl'B ' T "'ADE "' •ff RRAY OF PROOF th e south hy lan ds ·or li'eree, ond on the. P'lst b1.· Oh' b · I ti t f · I· I A N I I ii ti h I r.t t d , I I 
'Ex-Governor CiPoien·t C. (;J::lv, whn e:erved August 3, 1852. $1 25 :~~"~:\Ta~if!~~;:! 1~/1!1:i!'~:~~~/t~1~;./l;i'~~~~!·r,,t ~~0{:;11~ii/':~ luuds helonrrrng to th ,i h~irs of Jum os Co;v ille., fie - teen, town sh ip 1•ight, in r:H1gc fourtc~u, of unap- pol & Co.'s superior premium m!itlrcsses. "stickiu J out a fc.et''1).:.._ 
L11r1:.CJe,111111i1lwuea11,l11111:scletm~lt!lttoliuiltlu"oule1LJ1e CPasE>d Also. one two horse wug-oo , one grC"y 11 rOJlriatedJandsiuthe111ili1,ny•d i:-;t ricl . Alsothei Curl ed hn1r,bf"s tho1·st" hair.und ni"'"'St hus",n•t· Tl 'f I,. It I 
•wil h Grnerul Pirrre in hoth H •tlSP:-1 of Con· Sheriff,)ir:· Sal('. enmda~I uuil liu!'eriui.:- uiia!ill ... murf" one sorr~I hor~P one 8 .,l of harne~.i one,. p·dr r- d d d h f I f ._.., I\. a. lt'n I you Iare not o~ ynnr w f!I!., J I 
, .
6 
. · · , " ' · ' 1111 iv1 t> tent par~ u a cerluiu tra.ct or parce o tresse-s, for sale for Jess money than auy wlwre in Apply to Rouse,-he'll givo you fita, 
-~ress, ma e R _~peer ll a\ tne ;c1t1 .1·t1tl'lrl .t~•ePt- Edtvard J'.Ia rlow,} BY virtnt" of snndry wrifF= i~- HOPE ON, of ch,...ck llh t>~ . and s ix twad of shef•p , pro1-1e rt y of lanrl, bouuded as follow~ , to v..-it. be i1111i 11R al the cen trul Ohio, hy NoRTON. 
rntg at IJuntF-vilre, A abami:i, in hitrh prn,~f' orl \·s. Sllt'd from Ill!;' con rt of common ~:~~1t~~rli~·~!:~~rl~~)~11,~1~i1~l:1elb 1011K ti., tliero il!I rm impff\ve- I defe nddllt McDc,nuld. Terms of ~alf' cash. ~"lo nth•ec)sl cor11e r of se.ctiuu twelve , lO\'t'llship I Jnly 13 , l ti52. that will certainly do your soles good! 
hiti pPrsnna1 worth and pnlitic11I F-oun<lra.l::s. Jaines JI_ Ash. 1-)lf•as of Knox ronuty, Ohio, [ CAU'l'I0N THE PUBLIC T. \.\' AflE, Shniff. eighlf'rll, rnngf' ni11etee11,a.wl on Lhe boundary road; ----------------- No more display U!)Oll I lie 1,trcet 
J. P. Benjamin, whig lf11it<>rl St11t.es senato.r will cfler for s:ile al the res idence of Jarnes H. Ash, n,oin,tn ,uunl><rof anielernhid• "°'"'""' umlerthe hood of July !3, 1852. $3 UO thence ruuuin!( 11orth«>n the range line one hun- Sheriff's Sole, "Old shoes "nd clouted 011 your feet." 
elect fron, L,,uisano., ha~ writ~ n a letter sta• 1
1 
In Howiml township, 011 SARSAPARlLLAS, SYRUPS, &c., SbPriff"s Sale. dred poles lo a slakt! on said line; thence ruuni11g James l\f Mahan ) BY . . . But walk straight, in to Roust."s Rfo re: 
· h S f S I wes1wurd ly parc1Jl1., I wilh the said houutlary road Ci ' v_ir!ueofanaliasvenrli Take care. yon don't mistake th e door lHl!Z t at c·1>tt c-ano, 1t c-ar.ry I 181 lttlP. Friday. Lhe 13th day of August , inst., _ aacurea for Dru11~,· . nr,L,·el. &c.: They are ~flml fornothh1r 1 
1 
Ebersole.~ BY ,,,·rtuo 01 a 4tl, ve,,d,·., to me dt". vq J to rne directed fl-nm the cou tH I J 'I · 1 I ti J -t I A Jb uud co11uoi.:ted to ~11II 1l1e tmwury; Pighty1 pQIPfi lo u stake; lht~nce rn nning south par• · · . r Opposite KrnK's, between th(' two l>ookstores. 11
~ 
1 
• · r •
1
~l1l\f!:_;;,_ le ~ e$fM 'f'. n,m ~~ 1 betwi?en the hours of ten o'clock, n. m., aml four TOUCH 'l'HEM NOT, vs. · rrcl1-1d from the court of common ,_)leas allf' I to sa id range line one huudred poles to suid Georgr. Bt'eny, c:Hid of common pleas of Knox 
RY to the wh11t N,tt1n1rnl C,>flVP<lllon . says tn o'r.lock, P· 111., on said day, the lolluwi1<g describ<'d Theiri.,,e"'""' """' tho ,. •h••f ""''"" '""" ,li,.u.e, till thJO Thrift. of Kuox cou11tv, Ohio. I will offiir for boundary road; tlH•nc,• running easlwardly on said James B,,,, ny. county, Clhlo, I will offer for l\1ounl Veruon, Juue 11th. 1852.---uS 
·hie ,p11per, tlw K11ic-kerho.-ker, '•W,n <' an not see property. to wit: two hor.,es, one two horse wairon, nr1i,,1. tu,d ,;,,.,. i,. A '""''""h" ,,.,.,,. of the pam1,1,1., i.o sale ut the door of the cou.rt house in Mount Ver• road ei hty poles l.o the place of bezinning, con , •~lo at lhe doar of the court house, in Mount NoticP . 
how the lri~rHlli or frrednm nn,1 K11f:.E=1nh ran twt•n1y livt> acre~ of wh ea t ill lhe gronnd i,rrowiug-, e:tA•:~:r. ~11i,li;:ij1~ho~II the article ,Jre I non, on taining fifty ~cres of land. TiJken 8 ~ the properly ; ' ero°c.!1,1 on1 • ti ('. 
,do otherwisP than thr•JW their iufitle'llce in fa- 1ri1rlll he"d of yonn,r collie, und thr,·e l,undred GLAD TO CIRCULATE Saturday,tbe J4llt day of August next, of defendantDalllei Bigsby. TPrms 0 1 ,_lec«•h , '"' tm,a )•, 1e 14th da~ of Augu,tnext, Thoma• L. Ransom,/ Knox ,O!tlh1on Plea•, 
--vu.rnr th.PDem1wrn1s." l husliel!<!Ol'co,11. G::ore o:rlrs=~,i11 fhe N:tr. Als-o, . I I' so bu I ti 12 d · betwPe ll tlie boursoftt•IJ o'clock,a.m.,andfour T.WADE,.:ih l"r itf. r be,t\VC'f'llthehourso_ft('Jl oc/ock a n1.,:1nd four vs. ) lnChanc,..ry. f t C f h t t rtl 
· ti I 1 "~11,'_.1~1."e'•'~~1,':....,1.e'",.,,•,•.1.•,•,•••01,1,·,0••.,.·•·o·•'.'•"'••·,~t,1,-.,.,l,, .. o°',m",,11•,·,,,•tt. o cluck p m of SR.Id da1· the f II · 1 ·1 d Ann Ransom. Petition for Dh·orr.('. The l"utt nnd Graham mPn und-(!"rtonk to or Y 11 r..,s O . ~ Pa · par O ies:ame In te~wrn 60 .., ~ .. ., • o'clock, u. m., on fndd clay. the followlng <lescJ'ihcd July 13, 1852. $4 50 1 ' _ , 0 owrnc Ge:(rrJ )cp 
)1 ve (',,f'i b t· f ti ,.· own n tkie Drh )f and th e reminu iny. part 011 th " irouud i property of Ht:!SV11u~i;~1\."t~~,~~u/;~t t~1i'~~'ifrii~fc '1'1i.;lur~r~'i;iJ~:111~/,~~ real ~state, siluate i II Nai<l counly to wit: all -------------------- rc•al ,~Slaff" , ~ituate 111 snlrl c..ounty, to \\lil: ull the r ""HE said Ann nansom will tu~e lloti<·P, that 






Jame.s H. Ash. Terms of s:ile ca~h thot-i:lan,tl1o!11.ntteu11,irnatore ot""t~.C. V,rngh,1" 011 tint I Sheriff's Sale. right, title, inte r <'St.!11dcla11n of James B~<'11y
1 
111 on lhe2fith day ofJuue, A. D.18fi2, thr~uid 
.J uh.·, nt '\Vor,•f'~ff'r, :Ma~f.fL<' husPn~. Pio tPB T. n, '.\DE, ~l,•r'tff. Ii ,i 1 •• u c v I H ffi 1 " l d lA that tract or parcel of land at the sou L 1 west corner I t 1 . 1 1 f 1 
, 
were Ja ·1,I I·- ',108 p•r•i•n.s, b11 t only o"*5 took A 3 18-" t:.•l •,;; ,.; n .., ,. l",c .. "'' ti .... o ot o , on tie nvrt 1 wes 111e o o 111 f' r- ames • • • oo ri ge, v1r ue o a p urics b . . th 
O I 
f I{ d 0I n n c r ',u~-:!. u•~,• .. •.,",e'"0,1,.,· .,·. •"•••••••·i1.•,•••· ~ • ...;',.~,· ... ,1 t.',11"~",. ~~u. c'. f J N' 3 J I t 1· f J J Eb J E \V db 'd ~ BY · t f 1 · HIH O a Ct> r aiu racl ,or purc,.. o t111<l, lyinl? and Thomas L. Run:a-01h filed in ~aid courl 1 hi!i JWtition, 
seats. ft .i': 11: 1, ~ta1e,c-d.,wi,·,. ·t her the ab:ent,•es __ Ltguet '- .>;(. ----- <Iii ..,_ ~::;;~t~'.'a!1~,~1 111:f.!:~11!\0 ~::ere~•!H~ii,~~~trr!~1~:0f~1~!~t,%':::~ solt>'s farm j lhence w est bou!ided on said farm, vs. vf'ndi.,Lomedirectedfrom ~i;igrn e _on;l Y1 ° 11_0 x 811 stall2' of lio, prAyi11 flrntUl ern:1rriageco 11trnc lt'Xi t-:liu_g-hct wt•t•n 
'
0 
SI ·rr, SI """ I ·111 o 1·1 u • 11·1 ·and· I' rl1u1,dred1hspolcstothe El1•'ahT•rrall. th ecourtofcomn,o,, 1,l eas atH u~orPpart,c_nnryci('SCJ"JhP<ltttitlo_tnumberthir• 1:iitidThomu~aud~uid . nnmirrhtbctll~~ol\·p(/ 1 a11d 
, I
. \V h ten :oz , a e . ~".1 -.,.,-, ,," •• ?',',,1",".:'..-, ,",o"' •• ' • ..1,·_,.,"attee,',·,·no ..r ,o','.:,'.~u",.(!O IJlltllllllCli 011 1r V S IX ' SIX y-100 J , t ti ti f f ( J ~ 
-were .,, ,es or e ste r men. - , • " county road lcad ln from Frederickt wn to Ches- of K11ox county, Ohio I will offe r for sale at the ee;1, 1'" . 10 i"" qua rter,_ o I le six! 1 township. a decree of divorce, bo ent,rerl in lhe rrrord, of 
Tht> t~11fnyrtrP Tril1UnP (w~. i,q) Pp('ak~ nf thP John Marlow, et al.,} BY ~frt11e of sundry wrHs ti~Y. :~~.~~,'.~l~".:\;'\.'~:'/.•i):,:1."~1'::'.°t"/;;~i~;i~,J!~- J~: te•ville; thence bounded on said road to an nlley door of the court hous'e in Mount Vernon, on hn J ll~toe~l~f range, ewmalcd to co11taln one suid e,-0urt. for the grou' d• upon whidi ,11id I'''· 
d'IOITI i nar ion of 'SNltt and G ra lw r11 us ''affiicti'n1r i vs. to !Tit' o1 recte4f from I h.- rou rt .ou; C. S. Hur,ls:,ll & C.:o., tJ111d1m11ti; J. Owt:11 & Co .• De- one polt' wid;:o ; thence sou th ill) deg. 20 miu. east, F . l ti l '3tl ~ f A l t u a re an l ty acres. . Tnm,;: of ,;:•tfe crt~h. til ion is based, saiJ A 1111, if-I f Ph•r red to 1J1 r fil rR of 
. 11 · " I . b Jac.:ib A~h, et al of common plea!-l of K11ox tE~i~~~,-,.•,.•r. 1~,-t1",1',',',,~ i,;1,·1,.'ii.;1•:,/!.,,o,e:, r&·:s~·,",,·,,,u,H,11,,.,tJ,1',t•o',,•,l~r.1_11\-vR... , I d d I I may, w . l l,ay o ugus uex 'd T \V ADE ~hnifF saiJ court, TllOM AS L. RANd O '1. 
llll.P ,ae.nc·e, unr. re_'u~~s 1'., !,1.1pportl ti. p· cou ntv, Ohjo, I wHI otf...-r for sttlP at th e re~it.leuce n111tir,ale hy all l1ie ~:,eciaUie lJru~g11ta throuf'l'.h~uL tlil!' sP.ve uteen pol es and nfty-six 1U11 r,~ tis tho l rn be-tween th~· hon rs of teu o'clock~ u. ni., an four Jµly 13, 1852 . '$3 50 . Jun& 2-lth , ] 852.-olO-S w 2 50 
l\m•.)na- the gr;1t1 t_y1 ng- lnC'l~f'nfs oft 1e l~f'c-e- oi- JuCob :\sh, in llowurJ township, 011 Uuiwu :S1.ai:e.11.nll ViJ.tuula, uuJ at retail Uy ,. north we~t cornf'r of lot number t 1rce; t ence 0 1clock, p. m , of ~aid day, the followi11g real es• • _ _ _ __ _ 
n.nd .K1nv. <·1.nvast,;1R theun1onns. onPnvrnnf F . 1 th 1311 d fA . t I i, v\J-d . , .. _ ... Hb. a.hes . · south forty minutes west sixa1~d thirtr•t>n hun- ta tP,sit11u 'tc i11s11i:jcount.y,t~wi~: Ct'rtain lob or Shcrifl)s Snl(". LADIES' SUM:n!ER GOODS. 
t-,',;, de~,;,,,rHy ol' )h,liso~, \V i,,ron,in, whn "' 3 Y· e, 1 ay O ugust , 111" ·• • dredths poles to the pluce of be~rnn,ng, cont·11n- parcels of land I) 111g and be111g III the county of S . . . . ., . , c: ,. 
hRVP been her-etl)fure hiftPdy ,livic'e d. · As ftn h~lween the lwurs ~I t-· n o'cloc-k. a . _m., and ~ou r '::1- ... B- Russr.1.1. & C?-, :Mount V~rnon, Oluo. in!! fAin .1crPS und ~e venty-hundredlhts; be i11~ lots Knox ,tnd Stale of Ohio, nud ktJOWII and ,dstin- James · Trimble et al.~ BY v1rtuP of o.n alio.s JUST rcc C' 1ved u1 th" L,1d1cfi l·:inr) , tori', a 
ft h h I l d , 1ocf..-,r,k,p.m.,ouKa1d(lttV ,thefollowrn~dE'~C nhed S. R. TuT-ru:, Frf>?t'rtcklo_wu, Ohio. number fourandfive: A\soastripoflttndbought. g 11 isliedaslots numbtl r five hundred aud thirty• vs. spec1alw1it,tomedir('C • finolotofdrc~sF;ilk~,I.\Wn~, hnr:1g-ri,;:, haruR"tt E<ttrri~Ht ~ tie I''""''!!""·•• "11 ' "t>• ~e " . prop••rty, lo wit: 1w,•lll):•1ive head ot'ho •, 1\yo S. W.S,PI', Danv,lle.Olno._ . ofJohnD.Slruhle, lying helweenthe ttbovede• eljrh t,fivehuJl(lredand tliirly-nine, five ht1ndred Wm . 0rahr~detal. led from the. ~onrl of1de l?ines. printed Jack?nels, Fretll'h a11_d ~"h•, 
·the rontrnuon,·~ of 1hr 11r<1on, thP two ti•~•)· he:td Qf hors,·s (o ne sorrel ""'I Oil•' ha,,) one two M essrs. ll AOTL>:rrs, Chesterville, Oh,o . scrih<'li lahd and said road, • limated to contain a1<d forty. five hundred and forty-onQ, fiv e hundred common pi cas of Knox county, Ohio. l ~•·ill offer l plurn and w,,lered. white ,Jr.,,, iroorl•, g111ghunis, 
cru
1 ic papert1 publisftCd tfiere "have bet.ume hors~ W?tl[Ol1, one 011e hnrse Lu,;tgy, o·ne seprrutor July 20, lb52.-ul 3 ·1 Y • __________ three-fourths or an acre, be the same more or l"ss, and forty-H,·o five hundred and thf rty-five five for ale at the door of the court hou-se rn Mou11t c11llcoes, bonueti;:, ribbonl:I, &c., &.c. 
one.)jl _ ________ thrc,sh .ir g mac-hine, one yoke of ~leers, and about - -. - ali in Knox county. Alsl,a cerlain piece or pa rcel hundred aud ;hirly-six, and five hundred anl thir- / Vernon, 011 • June 15, l 152.-08-aw. 
·The Breack u ridenin,,u._ .• ,vebster again f'~l1t h undrt'rl bush els of corn in the eai:s; prop- 1 ~ (E (! D 2 ~ [E A_ [3 i 2 of ·land lying and being within the old limits of t-1i•-seven, in Banning's addition to the town of ~lt. S~uurday, the 14th[oay of August n rxt, -~ ... --- - -
e1·ty of Jar.ob A~h. 'I~rms ()f sale ca~h. · . f Knox county, Ohio, and bf!'ing lot number 4 in the Vernon; reference be.ing ha.d to the Reco.rderl Plat b?twef' n ll\e hQurs ~f ten o'clonk a. m. 1 and four A FRES l~ nnrl ltnge :iito~k of Goods suited to 
Nomin&b6d. T. WADE, ShrriJf. THE undersigned wMouldVrespcct ullydaunounce 4th qunrt e roftl,e 7th township and 15th ruu~•• es- ofsaldaddilion will more fullv a1,pear&c. Terms o clock P· "':• on sa,_d day. the followlu11 described - - the season. late ly ~<'ceivecl by 
A IP-1P"r•p'hic despatch i·nlorms us that DAN· A t 3 1s·n $1 ~5 to the peopl e of I t. ernou. au vict1Hty, o J t of s·,,le c·.,sh . T· . \VAD"', Slier,'!!'. l re11l es.tat,, s11,_iated 111 ••. ,_d counli·, to wit: a certain l\1t. Vernon, Jun e 15. 52. J. S,1:nRY & Co, 
-:.. ugi..s ' .:>~. 1 that thP'-' have .·iust opent>d rooms in !he. "Banning .timnted to contain l 4 acres more or css; proper y ~ 
IEL WEBSTER hns bePn nomi·natecl for Pr,,si~ ---- -------------- r of defendant. Terms of Si1.le c 11 sh . July 13, 1852. $3 00 In lot 111 B.in11111g's udd1t 101~ to the lo\1.'u of 1\lollnt 
1 de11t and t ·,us. G 1ENKI.NS of Ga., r,,r Vi,.e Admioistmtor•s Notice. Building," adjoiniug the "Kenyon House". for th e T, w ADE, Sheriff. - - ----- -------------- Vernon, Knox county, Ohio. and bein ~ numbered 30 BBLS. 11fOLASSES, (beat N. 0.,) for sale 
purposeofcounleri'eiti11Klhe"huma11facetlivine." 4 SO Sheril(•s sale. on the plat of •aid addition, five hundred und bythebarrelorg~llon . J.SrE1rnr&Co .. PrPsideut, by rn Pmbers of 'he Gf:>or,tiu Uuion O Tl CE is 1,erehy given, that the u ndPr:-:lgned Their long expt>ri"'nce i11 tl1c bllginess uni I thorollgli ~y 13, 1852. ---------- t l , 1 t f d f d 
" · 'l'I · h 1 · J I I l1·v b •11 dt1l ya· ppo·111te,i "ndqt1"l'1fi•,lbvtl1e sm·ith Hadle J• use of) BY ,.·,rtue of an 01·,as wen y-eig,, properly o e rn '11lt. Terms of , .. ,.on\le11110H- · 11.:t 1:i t et )IT t-1,u1e l H' 1urrnr a p. t"t .... ~, t • knowlt>d~t- of1ht'latrst impro\'<' m eu ts,enable them I , J J T \V E :-.m._ Cl{Jlte[»«J> JiT. J.1.D~ 
J b f d I · t • ' d I ProhHte court, within and for Knox cou!ltl', Ohio, fi 1 , 11 d Sherill'~ Sae. Gil(ntlll Bryant J ve11di. to me dirrctPd froll'l stl r cu~ L _ · AD , Shetiff. ~ ~ ...:: 0 
· 
1118 
t>tlll Cun r•rre upi,n t lJ~ $!Tie..lt w ng 
1 0 
- HS arlmiuislrato,- on th e estate of Enoch ~ftahl de con _denlly lo 1:tS~t>rt, t.lat 11~~y ~re .. u Y prep t~f' ~o I Patrick Moore ~ BY \•irtue. of an eighth pli1 · vs. ' the co~rt of common pleas I July 13, l 8~2. 2 50 PURE s11ow wbfte Zin~, Paint ~ti :l~I uncl _25 lh, 
ut B<>ston, at Trenton New Jersey, and 1v,w at ceased. All pe.'"°""' indebted to sairl estate are set lorth the "L1gh1s and ~,a,es" of "("f"''Y1 '-~ vs. ' ries vendi., to me d irected from Daniel Wolfe, ol K11ox county, Ohio, I . kegs; 1 ,000 lbs. pur wh,t, J,ead Ill 011; L,11,,•e,I 
-Georgi•. Tills plainly •h1JWS tliu t li~ feeling notified to make immedi,,le payment to the nnder "mantu>r that ha, '"'vf<r. e n .•J11•roa,· ,e 111 t ,_is Solomon Welker the court of common picas of will offer for sale at the door of the court house SherilPs l>n!e. and Tanner• Oil by th e bbl. or ur1l .. all fo r •ale by 
,js not <' unfirwd lo a p1trlil"•laT "• .. rion. bur is comm unit' · Bnt u:-- flarnn_il!" bills ttud bom_haSIIJc !'110 .• cou11t,·, 01110, I ,,,·,11 o"'•r for. sale ·ttl1e 'oor ' R c. C 'I C k ~ JJY J 1° '5 J ~ & C 
" ~\ Rigued, aud a.II persons holdiutr elaim!'l a u i11st ~<ri ,l I h lrl .,._ ... lf l, 0 u in Moun! Ve rnon , on ! eut:Cca . ..,,- c on ee, virtue of a SC'Cond une ..>, -· • o;,l'F.l\k\' o. ioniv1•rsul, \\ hen, ,·er admirer:,; of lfrf' Gt1d -ljk,e c: I J JI assnirni,s, amount_ 16 uol 1tug, 1 PY w,rn s imp_y of the courl.house in }lonnl Vcri\on, on f O f.A pluTies vendi, to ,n o d·,. -- ----
,. , J t-stalt', arP noli11 t"d to pre~Pnr I !<'m Pg-11 y proven say c-ome and exarnrne for yorn·!!-PIVefl. ~ 111 lht·y will I , • riday. the 1:.i th ,iny () ngn~t n Pxt. v~. FLOOR, b d d O d f I l 
BrP to ue 1 .. 11nrl. They have S.Hl>ilhen•• the i r for selllemcut with ill one, ..... , from I his ,·n te, w,,rrant s«lisfaclion lo the most fosti ious. Th ,,ir Saluroay, th e 14th day of A_ugust next, boiwren the hour. of len o ·clock, n, m .. and four John Eaton. reeled from th e court of ru ,, a~ by I J."~;~ui; :~ co'.'',. 





wit Ji ~ilit11~y hu~llUg. SrntP~1;1a,t1ship ha.'!i Ju ly 26th1 J 852.-ul 6 4w• ________ th f eu:rtf('r n m iirket will afford - rni iatiu.-~ lak{'u o 'clock, p. in .• on sa iri <hiL lh t• followillg'l'1!ul es-ta'"tt', t i-tit'! s1t11ute 111 sn 1d con nty, lo wit: 1:-1 111:mht"t forty- for sale at tbc door of the court houi'tC. in .Mount 
been ta,~ Jo1l~ n Pglf'1• 1ed by the pirny. 1'hf'y ------ in "Vt' ry va r iPty of s?yl e anti set in C,lse~ pius an<l situ •lled In l'laiti c.on ulv~, 10 wit: tt CPrluiu Lrncr or , fh•1.•, in tb e low_n of C 1•11lerburg, 111 l\..11ox cou111y V~ruon, on 
Wt il thl' <nr-nti ~ 110 IOJnger. There I•"" d<>11bt Sherill': SHIC'. lork et~ with ""'"" ' "' and de•1,11tch . I pa rr <>l of land l)· ing a i, d Lein![ in the co111o1y of "!'d stat" of 01 110 , J>ro1•arty of def,, ndant Wolfe. Saturday, the ~4th day of August next, 
thtit DANfE"t .,,-<EDSTER. a l ter th1~ frl'tih 1,r• ,ul "' I Pele r Saylor, ~ , B\ virfu<' of a fi f..t to me U fn ,lr1"t-s~nvo id whitf' 1 blu<•. or ll~ht pink. f K11ox u.nd f.l'late uf Ohio; an•I ruorc part1cnlarly de- 1urms of sale cash. , ~ . het.wre n the hour~ cif ten o'clock a. m., and four 
puhlic- <'<>IJfi t~r" e- ,. di ,rcept thf' 11 n 111i11•ll•111. "· ll lrt•cf, ·d from th ,._ Courl of N. 8 . Instruction• c,r,•fullv giv, •n in lh ,, art. s~ril,•d a, th" ea,tei:d of th• 11or lh ••'"st ~11art,•r of • T. WADE, :,: he riff. o'clock p. m ., of said day, th,• followiuir described 
s , S I',. J ~., r. Ch.,rlt>.!11 Carnp bPII c ornmc.· n ple,t"- of Knox coun • lJROPH Y & ::i'!'E \V ART , s1•c1io11 lWt"'llf)• fivp town!i:ldjl """'V"'ll and rangl' l"ll · July 13, I 8J2 . $2 OO real ei- fij(e, ~iluale in ~tttd county. to wit: ull lhe ,, -so~ coTT,u;iya-:-.~£-, ·~111n•111er 1:..i.•e11 1 01 . 1 lfl ff f. 1 . t 11 ..i" J ic f . . · I . .· . · ' ' ' - --- --~ · ' 
75 !lox°" J\fcC,,Jiy's brst willduw gh1ss of all 
, size~ just received, at 
June 20, '52. W ARNEn M,u,ns. 







ltJ "'»' • Pt JIit~ t lf'IP are ~u o1~rs CJrnrlP"- Ci1111pbell, i11 (Lu ion lt. 1Wn'-'hip, 011 I ' ~ ... . --·- .. [ A l!{o lhf' P,1sf. pt1r l an,J th; :-:oulh•\\rt-!-!I parl of the · ~he.no,~ Sil le. us one of lhtt h!:"lrf& al law of J oSf"ph Eaton, de-
" ~,l,,khav111.!! rn111tt out r""'1*' rhe rrµ_ula_r ruke~, , S ,1turcf.,y. tl-rf' 14th cJ .. y of An~n.:"-11, iust • .Att f'u tion Pnrmel'~. nortll-w "~ t quar• ... rof ~(•f•1i r n tw,,11ty-fiv,•, i11 tnw_n- l Ja-mes Rig~y, ~ J3~ virtue ~f a plurics ua~rd, in i111d lo lots number four,five, thirty-,o nP, lo Uarrels Stewart's and Rw ift's superiqr Goldei1 Syrup. by the barrel or gallon, che11p at 
w1 et•r 1Jwir ~z-ouOO. l ,h; alnwtil impu~!--1• ht>tw,·•t•n the hour::i of tell o'.c!or. k , ,t m., a111l fonr 500 Doz. (!'ra~~ und grtt i n ~cytl1e!-, hramhlf' ship ~rvi•n, and r:rng-1:' tp11, in lhf' county :rnd ~,~te v:,. ven d , tu i1 w c! l reC'tl'd from sixty-four, :rnd slxf y-fiv,., iu the tow11 of Ce11ter-
b!P lo ir i~e nnv 1rlM of tltp •.LIJ<te ol tit!' I\ h ij! o 'clock, p. 111., Oil sal I day, th,· fo llowi11ir prop, rty • ,cythes, /,,.,. k nive• , struw forl;s, hay forks, afori"ai I , eslimat•d lo ronlain eip-hly-two acr•s: Em·;'"'"~ Karaiil1t•t _ the court of 00111111011 pleas burg, Kt1ax county, Ohio, which iull•rest iR un 
p•rly, [1 is t11lli1tl! to pi>'c..,. ;;,. las t that da- to wil: fit'te•JJ »ere, of coru in the 1!'<" 11" 1•""'1 fiv,· m·,u•,re forks,,huv •Is, spades, ho,-,, ,.x ,·>, hatch -ts, s":vin~ and exc,·pli"P' oil that part laid ont '.','"I •old of K11 ox con "'Y• 0 111 ••: I \v iii off.•r r~r '"l" at th o u11 -1 iviord 01w- tenth part of suld Jots. Term• of 
Juno 22, '5;2. \\' AUN.Rn l\-l1LU:r.,. 
100 B~m(s 'New 0rl,•an,, Guba, Porto lli,·o, 
aa<l Portland Coffel', Lo •Lf, uud crush~d, ~ u .. 
gar•, by the barrel or pouud, at 1;00:rutypii1~ iH out of 't't1e qu<HH1v.A. a.ch·•~ of o;,t~. morf• or lt·t-s. Prnper 1y of Jpfr11ca11t &r. .. &r. .. ull of th,.. V"ry lw..;t u, -11 .. riaJ and fiuii-;h, off fl~ town proprrty in th,, to\\'1'11 r,f M1 t! wo<1d; <loot ~r the co11rt hllll-.;f', ,11 )l~unt \ eraon, on ;.alt> rush. 'r. WADE. Sheriff. 
Campbt."11. Terms of sale c.:.1·-:l1. wnrranll·d . For :--ulc at the p ,,o pl ~'~ $iorP. 1Nw ii 1g a bt, lanCf' of i;;cvt>nty - two acr,·~ rnorJ> or ~atnrtiay. th,· 14_,h du, ol Augn-..t 11 •xt, July 1a, 1852. $3 50 
T.WAC,E.3heriff. I Julyl3.l i:'52. NCJRI.ON'sCoRNER. l,••s . Also lot nnn,her f,ortv-rive,in 1helow 11 of , b,•lw,•eul he ho'.irsof kn o'clock a . 111,a11dfot1r . @ij@@~ ~fc ~nl fi?~_ [}.,~rffi©~ Ju11e 2'2, '52. w AllWR :lf1L1.~n!. A Li~'tl-f, More Grupe. 
Altgust 3, 1852. $1 25 - --- .-- --- i\{illwnod, Kn(lX coun1v. Ohio, properly of dt'fcn o'clock P· rn., nl i-,tHI day, the follow111g Ut>sc'J'1he-d SJ e "O) Sal tJ II ! i IL.. U\ ~ u~ il.:J ~ ~ 
W II a11t1 \Vin 1lo,v Paprr. dant Welker. Terms 'or ~al1· ca~h - rPal e-i::t,,le, ~ilu H,• 111 su1d cou11ty, to wit all the . 1 n 8 e. l B R U S S EL L & CO THE I. «t t '- f . II . b I T WADE Siu•riff ri11ht tit!.• lnlOrP,1 •n.! cluin, of En1muel K·mgh,,r Sarah Whitford, and George I Is C11ANCEnv. __ 
The :-pitt:ng prupe1tsi1y pf Grt>P~ey, Af the 
Tribuut', i:, d1,-gu::-iLi.:+~ -s11111e ~, 1.11() !--ltlld b.relh- tw, 
re-11 iu hi!'( ru11k.-.. 'J ' hl" 0111.ano Rt•111,l",jt,1ry, 11,r 
1ns1.un,·P, s1•11t the Io!l,,v. ll•g' 10P1-i~11~f' thP uthPr · ., ,,rg. :-l ~ oc" 0 Wd p::ipn i;ver roug 1110 · • ' .' . . I I I I,· Slovrr udndnis trators of BY virtue ot ~ RD('• • 
. , l thi~ murket. i:-1 now lll 1tw Peo1-1f~•'s H1ure, for July 13, 1652. 3 75 Ill and to a cerlal11 t1,1ct or µurct' of au,! \!Ilg • . I 1 , . . I D1~y Goods Oroccrirs llardu·arc Q,nccns~ 
du.y, telling lilm tu quit <lttiii11g thr \Vhig,(\ti,r• 
pPt, or •l.."'" Jt.o uve 1l,e parl~ ,r :-( 'in. ~·11q. 
·' It is thP pnvil~ge vt the 'l'J,r,f'~ ~,111 'l',ri. 
ltu.tw to drf?J, cw·se, 1111d Hspit t,,,~,-ifl'"' 1he \Viti~ 
plarlill"ltl tu tli,•ir heurl,s l'ur11ent, ii H11 ·h h; rlietr 
incli1u1tion find tu-~tP, but n11t with the ~;i,u•tiitn 
n"r u-;,1,;,. th,, pn/p vi ,1, ,. Whig purty. TllA'l' 
POINT IS SE'l"l'LED." 
Another Scientific \\ onder !-l>1fORTAN1· TO 
Drsrtnrcs.-Dr.J .S.'1-foughtori's Pcpi:iin, tilt- True 
Diget-1Uv..e Fluid, or Gastrif Juice, prt.>pureti frorn 
Reune.t1 or Lhe Fourth Stomach 01 tlrn Ox, 1:ttlcr 
:lirections of Baron Liebig, the grc-al Phy8iologicul 
Chenii•t, by J. S. flou 0 hton, M. D., Phi lade l1;hia 
This is truly a wonderful remedy for lnJigt>l'llio11. 
Dyspep!.lia, Jau 11dice, Liver CompfuiJJt, Uunstiva · 
tiou, and 0 :biiity,curing after Naturt 's owu meth-
od, by Nat.urt1'is own agent, the Gust1ic Joice· 
PHmphfotf-1, containing scientific evidence of its 
value, fur11b,l1ed b.y ugents gratis.. - eu ,notice 
g1mon the medical aJverlisemeuts. 
Sheriff•, Sale. 
M. M. Benm, et al., l BYvirt11eofapluriesvcn 
Fu111I Coin., &c., i cfi. . tom~ dlrcctt'iJ l rt>1n tf1e. 
vs. J cunrt 01 coininon of Knox 
Enoch Stinchcomb, J couoty, Ohio, I wiil oiler 
for sale ou Lin, premises i11 lHouroe town8hip ou 
Friday. the 13th day of A~gust, iust., 
between the hours of JO o'rlo~k "· m., •1Hl 4 o'clock 
p . m., ont-iaitl duy, the followi1ogde11criLcd properly , 
to wit: 6ucn•s of wheut iu tlie grut.111cl,:u1d lhe un 
divided iutt'rf'~I ,Fupposed lo bl· uui.,-third or fourtt""eJ1 
acr...-s wheat iu tlh~ r-1hock; take.11 as tl1e vroper1, 
of dcfouduut titi11chcou1lJ. Teru1!'1 of sa/r ca~h. · 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
··1 25 August 3, 1852. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS. 
DEALJ£RS IN 
Drug~, Mrdi c1nes, Paints, Oris, Dye-
stuff~, Gl11ssware, Turpentine, 
Varnbhes, llrushes, Per-
fumery &c, &c. 
A LSQ, PH YSIClA NS' INSTRUMF.NTS, 
Trus~es , Shou ldt>r Br:J.Ce~, Select Powder~, a u<l 
fiup Chcmiculs of tl1e most celebrnted 
1\1:uiulacturt•rs, pure Brandies aud 
\Vi11f"s for me•diciu:.d pttrposes 
Only. Geuuine Menicinal 
Cod Livc•r Oil, and all 
other ttrticles pet-
tuin i 11g to the 
busi.uess. 
The subscribers feel cot1fidcnt of gfvln(! e.nli re 
-mti~fuctio11 to all who may favor theut wilh ·hdr 
\lr,Jers; untl all rneclicines and rhemkals of what-
•·ver 111ann acture or deKcriptilJu ~old by us, we 
warr,111t 10 bt> g•·ntrine and umululteraled. 
J11l y 211, 185:.!,- 1113-y. 
, r;:a e 1'10 ow ::g o •t:-t 0111:-: 1 you. , . plt'.'Ct'~ u ~ l' d f l B d SI ]J d C I I I l · 1 1,·000 · f ·---- a11 d be111g inth l"l".011111, ofl{11oxtrndt<1tatt>otdhio, .l-ta11ci::Ji\l . \Vbnford,'1ecdf CID) wntto me , , , !· the lut es l French Boston""" New York •tyl,•s Sheri/Ps Sale. anJ more pt<rticularly d,•scribed as one hu11tlred . _v,. <irecle rom tie u;a,·e, cots an t0es, ulsan ops, 
.., ·, · ' h d • · · . acr~s tak,·n otH of !he north west corner of a 1000 Francis V/h1tford. court of common O . il"" 
' Gol,I, v,·;-ct ";!." corn,nd,,,b. or ctrs, WIN<\00\V "':Per, Henry B. Curlis, l JJY v1rtu?_of a •ere tr1et purch,tsed by Hen ry '111rkl ey dee<·11sea I pleas of Kuo, county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at Domestics, Oil loths,Carpetwgs,l ~als, 
scref•lt~ "Jc. t. •OIHe an uy, a ORTON s . vs. plurws venu1 1 to 1 ' J ' . ' . 'I ti d r ti t 1 · \1 t v 
Jul' J.i, 1852 . William Grubb au ,I D. Irelan ,J. mo d irected,f1o m of John EllictJlt. ao.l hy sa~J M,,rklny, in h,~ life- .. oor O le oour louse, Ill. oun ernon, on ,llattresses, Books and /::J/n.lionery. 
) ------~------- f K 01 . 1t1111e conveyerl to Jobn K,ora[!h,·r. b~rng Ill the Satu rday the 31st day of July next 
----- the con rt of c>o111111on plf'11F o nox county, Ho, 1 1 . d' · f h . 1 1 1 h' d ti 1 1 ' , rANCY GOODS-the best nrti-cJe8 to ettt drink, Cnnada mu! Fane,· Straw Hals. J will offer for salo at the door of the court house, 111 r I quari e \j' . 1 j ;:gi"' ;v{'t"• '"i "ct", 1 ~d between th e hoar• of ten o'clock •· m,, ·,nd four Jre·•d wear and look ut are now boins r,, 01,',ved al Large a"-~Or-11111'11!, st-l li11g off cheaJlf'T th1n 111 Mu•int Vernon. on t~nt' rnn;hrt:-, 1 1~ite " 6 .f•!-1 { \~ary ~;1 rn tr o'clock r, rn., on s·11d da~·, the foUowin:;r descrrbt>d , N~Jt;oN's' He is 100 buRy opei.lujr nnd markif,g r A '•o P 11· ,n • ..:ilk ,1·001 I{ ti I S • d r A . county' w IC I rntere 1 18 one ,rtP,•n 1 par 0 ·, re•, I PstitLe : Mt.uale, lyl11 and b£' ina in t'ne cou,,tv · , f 1 1 • ev.- · ··· 11 .-1 ' • ·.-- , • Ol-lSLl latH utur<lny,the 14th "l.YO ug11.stnext 1 t1d one hllndred acres· propoity of dl(feudanJ. r''K J f 01 . bf-' t">} • attheLOWES'tF1oun •.slooum1to su.y ngmoret 1au I all other hatsaud c;ips in grcut abund ,11~1 •p, ror.sa!t> befwe..,11 lhc hour~ oft n o'clock a m a1,d four ~f'e 1nls of sale cash ' . ol no:"fh11n stte o t nfo, ,.ng t le ~bae:t half of that h o will rtoi be undersold. Thegoodswillepetik 
at · 1-~onToN ·s. · . f 1 ,1 ·. '' · T 'V DE ~I •.('(" L1e ·out -wes quarf>ro ~ecL1011num er ~evt"n- f ti Iv callo.ndE-C'<>t..hemut Jtll ~ 13, 1852_ o'clock,p.m. 1 011~..1.1dduv,the oow111g-reale!;Late, . t A ', ~l'),r111, tP"ll [l7]totvn,;:hipeiuht[8Je.nd re,,. leti{lOJ or 1emse ea- T p • S 
J • • • • ' h . I J 3 8"2 ' $4 00 ._ ' . - ' . it., ' JU~ EOPLE IS TOR!:. Flllluted 111 !-a 1<l coun1v, tu wit: t'- rug f lP east part uly l , l .,. • bonndl•d on the \ves t by tJ1 e p'antation of P e ter J I 1852 · 6 
of Joi ll lPnh~r />:!·" leen·, iu the fin.;t q~ar,er, of lhe -------------~------ Cros~. oue h•1n ~lrt>d and sixty p~e.'::f; the ~e com- Mt. Vornon, une , ,-1_, _____ _ For the T,adje~' weal' alone. 
O E°A VT I FU L bernges. shellys, be rage delniues, 
I..J French 1nHckri~- .-::rape shawls, Swii-:$ anti 
juco11t\ t Fr(•nch wrought collars, c;i.ps, u 1111,-,r~lt>f'VPs, 
and umlerlwudkerchiefs,fonmlc at NoRTON"s . 
~13,J tl52. 
Sbet•itt)s Sale. 
Ruth S hipley, } BY virtue of a vendi., to me 
vs. directerl frorn tht• court of com-
\V>.tlter Kinr,, and 1110!1 plt>a_:-:i _,i,f Kuo.,'{ county, 
'"' illiam 8 t'c k. Ohio, l w ii I offi•r for ~alt'l ut th~ 
door of the ct.1urt honst>, in Mount y·,·r11011, on 
Saturday, the 14th day of August next, 
betwePn the hours -Of fen o'clock a. rn-., and four 
o'c lQck p. m.,afsaid day,the following descr ibed 
rPul e~late, Rit1111l.e in said county, to wit.: part of 
lot narn hrr ni1w, of the lhird quarter, hi th ':! sey-
ent.h township, of the elov,·nth rangf"~ United Statee 
Militarv land, it· b,<" inl! off 1ht, north enrl of said 
lot; beg'inuing at lhl· north east corner of sa.id 1qt 
nnrnbPr ninP-; thence west the hro"ldl11 or sa,d lot; 
thence south forty poles and ¼th --; t h~nc,· 
ea~t 11ine.ty-nine 40-100 pol"'s to the ea:-:t line ,of 
said lot n111e; thence north forly nnd one-fourth 
seventh tow11sh1p,and twt•lflh n_111go, 111 thecoun~y . The I.Rte•t a,nd nest. menciug ot the south eo t eoruet of said Cross Important 10 the People. of Knox and Slate of 0 1110 ; eSllmated to con tarn FINE lot of vrtnted Lawmf, 0rg·,ndies, Earegf'~, · p!u11tatio11, thtner casl eizht y poles; th t:n.("e north 
one hu1_1drorl Hnrl_ twP11t~--five acres more or le:,;i;. B.irt>ge Ue Lr.1ne,:1, ciiik Ti~su,•S, Silks, Frin,rl's , one hundred and sixty po'i e~ ; thence, Wr:o;t t>ijlhty THE largPst, he::ip .. st nnd b1)!!t a~t-:ortment of 
Takt>n 111 1-"X<"C:Ution a~ th f' !iroi~nty of dP~ •mla nt &c., &c .. have. JU'St bl..'e ll r~ceit'e(i ttl the Li-tcliee' poles; th ence- south ol-.:mg Cross' p~~tlin~ one hun- Goods, suhed to th e Sei\~on and the th llef!l, 1• 
Grn,hb, _to satisfy an execution in favcir of fl_f'n ry Fancy S!or~, and will IJe. sold rem 3 rkab ly low. dred aud sixty pol<'s lo pfnce of bPginning; con-- now b,• ing opened and f>~htbiled for au.lo o.t ih• 8
- C, t1rhs. T. WADE, ~heriff. Also, have on hand t111d make to ord~r,all styles tainl11g eighty acr••• Term • of sale cosh. PEOPLE'S OWN STORE, 
Jt1ly 13- 1852- $-l OO of Caps, lllai1tillas, &c.; and a ll Rinds of llonn ots, T. WADE, Sheri!f. juue Ll ~----• NOR.TON CORNER. 
Cup!li, 11.nd riniug hal s, of thf' late~t ~,yle. Ju11e 291 1852.. 3 50 Sheri If'~ Sale, 
Kent, Kennan.& Co .. ~ BY virtue of a 5th pln-
v~. ri r s vendJ., to m e- dirl'ded 
Absalom Thrift. from thP court.of common 
pleas of Knox connlv, Ohio, I will off,·r for sale 
at the door of th e cOnrl house. in Mt. Vernon, on 
Huving increil~l!d focilili<'s for Drt"Ss Making, 
ordt>r~ i11 this Orauch of business cau now Ue 
promptly att ... nded t.o. 
Lani~~ , if you wunt anything fin"-, cheap, &ud 
fashionable, call at the 
LADlEs' F "-NCl S-ronE. 
J ,uly 6, J852.-nll 
She~iff,, Sele. 
William Ilr•amer, ~ "RY vlrtt1c of a second 
Vs. ftp('cllil writ lo me. ditec-
UetJjlnnJuStielrnev •l•I. led from th e conrl of 
commnn pl•·tts or'Knox county , Ohio, I \\.'ill oIT'cr 
for sa',e at the door of th,e court hou a , In Mot111t 
v~r~10n, on 
Bootees and Sli<JelPes, Saturd•y, the 7th dny of Auirust next , 
TT0SSUTH boots and en,unel le,I bootee~ end ~.;t.we~n the pour, of ten o•clork a. m., anri four 
J.~ sho0tees.-:111 plenditl arlicl_rs for the l11diPs / 0 ~lock. p,. m_., ~f Rafrl d:'Y; the follow11:_f{ de-@crihed 
Also A. frC'sh lot Qf m e n's and Uoy's calf and kip rpal e tarr, .~1tu ,1_t~. tn Ch $t'er _tow11~h1p, Morro~ 
boots and shoes, just r•"'ccived at RousE's~ cou uty, 0l~i o, On~rnally bPlong.ing to Knox_ count)', 
June 26 1~52.-n!O Ohio, to wit: the east half of lot number (31.) m 
' 1he 4th q1111rtPr, of the 7th towni;;hip, and l!lt.h 
Fancy Dyeing, 
J ·w. F.SINGER continues to ·,ttond to all t • culls in thi s line of bu~lneA~ul ltit1= residence 
on Main •treet, n early opposite H. D.Harl'stav• 
ern. 
Mount Vernon, April 29, 1851-
-------"-
Sheritr• s Sale. 
Froncis C. Ses,iona. ~ BY virtue of n vrndl, to 
vs. mo d irecttd frou, tht-.• con,-t 
Amos Vunslcklc. or ~ornruon pleas of Lick· 
i11Jt counti', Ohio, I will offt•r for s11le al the <loor 
of th e court house., in .. 1ount Vernon, on 
po!flS, to th~ place of beg-inning; b"iU; twe u ty five 
: E\V JER~EY \Vhite Zi-nz Pa l'nt No. 1, or acres more or less. 
:-,now Whiteut W. B. JW.:iSELL.&. Oo's. T -, WADE, Sheriff. 
S1turday, the 14th day of August next, 
between tbe hours of ten o'clock a. m. and four 
o'clock p. m., on ~aid ch,y, thu following rea l e~-
ta.te, sil uated in Morrow Co., lo wit: being lot uum-
her four [4,J in the fourth quarter of the seventh 
township, aud. fifteenth nrnge) in tho county; of 
Knox as original ly organiz'!-d and St<-jte of Ohio: 
estimaled to cootain one hundred and four acres . 
more or less; property ofdefeudant. T erms of 
sale cash. 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
2 '/5 
NtiJI Luter. rangf', of the Unitrd RtnteA 1\fiHtary tr:ict in Ohio; 
,qu~pos:Pd lo contain fifty ucre& more or lelil8 Terme 
of Rule ca,:h T HE PreFS is ~topnPd to nnnonnre to the 1Jnb• lie that th e. Lo1ff<s' F,rr;-r.y S'tn:rP h i1s ju~ t fl"' 
crived a ~plt>-ndid var1Pty of Collar:-i, 'Chiinaz,•tt!-1, 
lnfant'$ wai~t!-1, &c., &c., all of which tL..ey ca.1 
Saturday, the 7th day of Aui:u•t n•~t, 
brtween the hours of tc-n o'clock 3. m , and fonr" 
o'clock p m., ou euiri day. thr fnlluwirg tlcgc-rihPcl 
rPal cttatP fl ltuntr iu l<nox "011111y, 0hi(1 • lo \1.-il: la, 
lot nnrnltt~r thrf'P (~l. ) in tllf' town, Ctf J'\, • Libr-r\lr• 
in said Knox county. Term• of sale cu,h. 
July 2 ,1, le5\!.-nl:J-y. July 13, 1852. ----~---$4 00 
~ ·RLANKNoticestotake Depo•itions, with orint-
i.)LAN K D8EDS for sale at the Office of tbe BLANK C0GN0VITS:, in debt and covenant, ed instruction•, for sale at the Democratic 0 Democratic Bunner. for sale atlhe Office oftheDemocratJcBanuer. Banner Office. 
July 13, 1852. 
- ---------
sell remarkablv low. · 
Jnl 13, I S52.-hl1Hf 
July G, 185~. 
T. WADE, "h 0 riff. 
$:J 00 
BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsaleal th o Office of th~ De!llocr!ilie Danner. JulrG• 1852. T. W ADC, Sheriff. $2 00 
• ··• • . • ....d 
852. W~~11tw• 1852. New 'f.i n an d Copp e I'. Sm it b Removal of Wolff's Clothing Store 




CONNli:O'l'I"o at Sandn~ky City with l\Iad Rll'er nnd 
L,1ke Erie Railroad toCinqinnuti, and with Steam 
Boats daily to Cleveland, Dllns.frk, Dulfolo and 
Detroit. 
Co~o;F.QTt~o at Toledo and Mouroc with the Michi-
gan Sou thern, and Northern Indiuna R~ilroad to 
t:hicago. 
ALSO: At Shelby Junction with Cleveland, Colum-
bus and Ciucl11L1ali Railroad, >nd al!Newark with 
Celltral Ohio Ruilroa<l to Zanesville. 
SU JUJU ER ARRANGElUENT, 
PAS"iENGEll TRATNS will leave Daily (Sun-
rl ays excepted) unlil further notice,os follows: 
Ex pres~ Train will leave Sandusky City at l J.40 
A. _\l., counoctinl( at 'H,elby Junction with Ex-
pres• Trains to Clevolood and Columblls, and at 
Ne_wark with Express Truin to Zanesville. 
Rell, rn in;:, will leave Ne1vark at l 0 A. M., after 
the aTrival of the Expre-s& Train from Zanesville, 
and ·con nee ting ut Shelby Ju uctiou with Express 
Trailis to Cleveland and Columbus, arriviug at 
Su1rdusky City in time to take the Bouts Eust 
and \.Veit, 
Accommodation Train,-FREIGHT AND P•ssF.r<-
oeRs.-Will leave Sandusky City_ at 2.30 P. M'., 
stopping ov er ni ~ht at Mansfield and arriving al 
Newark at 11.40 !\. . l\i. 
Returnini:-.-\Vill leave Newark at l p, ~{.,stop• 
ping over night at l\Iausfield and arrh:.lug at 
Sandusky City at lJ .30 A. l\L 
ll::rThe Company Is prepared to recei ve Freight 
on Consignment aud tra11sport it to any poi11! on 
h eir Road. (For Particulars see l<,reight Tariff.) 
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't. 
Sandusky, April, Jfl;,2.--n3-3m 
Re:srECTFULLY annour:.ces to his old Customers,and 
the public genorally, that he !\as rem oved his 
Clothinu Store from the room lntely occupied by 
him thr~e doors south ~f the Kenyon House, to_the 
corner robm in 
IVOODW,\RD'S NEW BRICK BUILDING, 
on the souU1 -·west corner of 1\-'fai n o.nd Vine streets, 
directly under the Office of Lhe Democratic Bunner, 
where he is pr'epar~d to sell rea<ly made clQthing of 
e,·ery quality and description, at the lowest cosh 
prices, nJ1d u 11on the fnost acco01mo<latnJg terms. 
The following are among-et the splendid assort-
J A ltl Es II 1J NT s BE n Ry & so N, ment of ready made clothing w!1ich he exlub1ts to 
the public at this time: HA V:E Jll~l commenced the manufacture of (.,opper, ,.fin, nnd Sheet Iron \Vare. in his Co~ts' •. 
store room on Main street. lately occupied by • alack and brown clot!\, d1t,ss, fruck,and sach 
Huntsberry & Blake, 0110 doo~South of J. Weaver'• coats. 
G d' d I · W d d H II Black and brown Satinet coat•. 
rocery, an ,mme iate yoppos1te oo war a ' Tweeds and Cassi mer coats of nll colors' also 
!)I O u 11 t Ver 11011 • OJ, i O ' a lar ae lot of over coats of oil colorssiies and qual-
where faey are prepared to furnish all who may ities~ranging from $3 to $20. 
fovor them with thei rcustom, with anv article usual-
ly manufactured and kept for sale at such establish- , Punts. 
ment, upon the most accommodaling terms. C:issimer pants of all colors. 
They ha\'e also in store, and for sale, a great va- Satinet and Tweed " 1 
rlety of Eastern Manufactnred Cooking and Air- California cloth 
tigh t Parlor Stoves, suited for burning either wood Corduroy 
or stone coal, of the nea1cst and mo~t upproved 
~tyles:; also all kinds of Stoves manufactured in 
this place, which they will sell to customers, hand-
somelv fnrni~hed, on the most reasounble tern1s. 
Ve~ts. 
All°kinds of Copper, Tin, Brass, Britauia, and 
Iron Ware constanUy on hand and for i:iale. 
fhey will also manufacture to order every thing 
that pertain8 to th eir business, with neatness and 
di•p•tch. Giv• them a call ancl examine for your-
selve• whether H,,ntsberry & Son's is not the place 
to J!et the full ,·alue of your money. 
Mt. Vernon, June l.1S52.-116-yl 
Cloth, Cassimer, C•shmer, California plaids 
Silk,Suliu, and Silk Velvet vests. 
Shirts, under Shirts , Drawers,Shirt collnrs, Hand 
kerchiPf15, Cravats, Neck lies, Hat~, Caps~ also a 
large Jot of Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags 4·c &c. 
Also a large lot of Cloths, Cassimcrs, Tweeds, 
Sa1inets, Janes, Corduroy, Silk and Satin and 
Worsted Vcstin11s, all of which he will sell you 
cheaper than the cheapest. His c,lohling is pr incip• 
ally all made here under the supervision of Mr. W. 
0. Upfold, and all goods sold here are warranted 
not to rip. . 
GOING NORTH. 
Passenger train leavr.s I\rlt . Vernon nt 
Accommodation 14 " 
2.10 P. 111. '·The Great Book of Sacred Uusic/' 
4 .50 P. M. 
Be sure and give him a call before you purchase 
el3ewhere. 
N. B.-Eastern and Ciucinnaticlothingsold here 
Freight 
GOING SOUTH. 
8.00 A. M. ao,ooo SOLD ANNUALLY, at reduced prices. A. W. 
Mt. Vernon, March 2, 1852. 
r,~tii;oo n<'oordin~ to Act of Congrt>s~ in the yea:r 
olll by .{f. s. IIOUOHTON', iU. D., _in the clerk's 
ce o the Dis~ct Court for the .Ea.stern 
District of Pennsylvania. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTOr'li'S 
THE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
OR. GASTRIC JIJICE. 
Prepnreil frorn _Uenn('t, o r th" f1)urth Stonrndl flf urn O:t. 
after ~ ·rt•rtio1•s of Bnrn11 Liol1i ~. tl1c !!mat l'hysio!Og:ico.l 
t.:'ilcm1st, by J . S JJ011ghton, .1\1. D, Ppiladelphia. l'a. 
TJ1is is ::i trn(y wo!,rl('rful ren;t>f!y for fnrlige'-tio11,n_v,:tprp-
~ln, J:,;1~1HilCf', Ll\:e1 Coniphdnt, Com=ti putlon, nnd l)e!1il-
1ty,r11r1112: nfl(•r Nature'::; own method, IJy Nature's own 
Ae:ent1 tlio G11.stric Jui(-c 
D::::,flalf n teaspoonful of Pep~in infoR~ii in ,\ n.ter. will 
die-est or ,lh;,;otvr:, Ji'[\' E POUNDS o( Hon.st lleef in about 
two hours out of th~ !-tomach 
Pepsin is ~l ie d_ti1~r c.•h•mfl11t, or Grr:it Oi!!eslinµ- Prinr.iyt~ 
o( the G:1st r1e J111rc-thf> 1--'nh,r-nt of tl:n 1:•ood. tJ1e Pnr1fy-
in!!, P~Psc.r\'ina_. anrl f-:ri11mll,tin~ n::!<'nt ot' t l1c Stom:ir-lt 1tn1l 
l11tcst1nc11. J t JS extr;wted f'rn11 1 tltC• Tli!!f'Slive. 1Stotl).ich of 
Ille Ox, thllf' forminf! nn AnifiriJt/ ))i!!l'StivP. Fluit1.,precisely 
like thP n ,,turnl G 1E-!tri,: Juke in it~ C lr Pmir:il power::<, >'JIHI 
furnrnhlng n romplcte nn4l 11N(C<"t. rmh~tirntc for it. h_v tlle 
nifl of tliil'I prep:ir:1.tio11, t•ui r1•ins n.ntl evi;" of Int!i;,reslion 
11.nd l)y,:;pcp!lill are nm10\"Prl jr1.:t ns 1J1". wo1ild he hy n 
h(?althy Stom:i.ch. [L i!:I dninz l\·011rlnf' for Dv.,ij)Pptfrs, ... ur-
ing cnsc!it of Dehi1it.~1• F.11:ar-intion .\'rrvo119 · Oedine, nnrl 
Dyspeptic Con~umr!io•1. !<11po,1flPd to lH• on the vP.rne of thP-
!!;r:tVP. Tht" Sl"iP1)tifit' E\'iJ,,H,.,. npo 11 wilkh it i;;i Uased, iai 
in the high<"st dcgrer <'Ill i1a:;:1 r,l11\ rr-mar!-n 11Je-.. 
8cirutific E1-·idcuc<>. 
wmGH AND CONSIDER I 
DR. HALL'S BA,LSA)ll, is no P1mgc1itprept1111• 
• tion, but a JIIediw\e WHICH 11IAIU.S CURBS 
at hQme where the parties can be found. 
'l"IIE GII.U,:,1.T flOUGU AND (;ON!iillllJI'• 
'J.'1-1' E .ll.t,; ifl UO \!. 
··READ BR! J•~vr ye:; t~ 
rough,wfiich )'OU !lH fHJ:;JPc 
ting, under tl:e d( a 1h11t it i" 
only u ,·ommon ,-old, hll<i tl,ill 
it ,\·Hlsoon•·wc,irit•eltout'F• 
Let a fric11d tPII you, in ur 
iurlncs~, wl1iit will soon L< 
t~e pro11::ihJ<' r.esUlf. 
Iri :1 short tim.e, if you con 
ti.quo to 11r.gl•·rt yourt-elf yfJ-u 
".;.Ill lwgiH to foef Ol sel\f:C ol 
tightni:~i, nnd .oppr(.:s,,1vn n<:ro,;is t11 e .chest, nC-{'omp111li.tdl 
wnh fr1- q1Ier1t sltnrp d1trting pnihs. 'J'l1pt1 fl dry, tiaek inp: 
rntlµ:h \'1d !J ~etir,, and when you raise itllVtl;.i.ng it wm he u 
th~e k. ycllonri!'.!h , or wJiite f rothy matter, ~tren.ted n,crl11q1~, 
with hloorl ff yous.till take no rne<l il'inc. t11<'f:C unpk:1s• 
nnt sy111ptoms will h1c.rense arid vou willsoon huve l1t!Cli<' 
f,·ver 1 roHJ Chills, nig-ht swears, c(;pious ex !H~r:.torntion, and 
tlicp ~r'l'!at pro.r;it.rntiou. ff you still 111·J!lcn ~·ou-rfclf, n fe\'t' 
weeks or lnonrilEt will ~ee you consi.!necl to ti P u1n,•e.lrav-
ing your fric1u/,:: to tnQurn' I.ow rapirlly consumption tliJ HE 
work, nntl hurrietl you 11:wny F'riPlld ! i111vc you 110 ca11se 
to be alarmt!d? Ju tl:e atiove sketch you 111.1.y s,:>r in n,qlMs, 
how E'vflry case of co11s11mption pro~re~~cs, ~\'ith more or 
lees ~aI'.i~iity. to I\ fllta_f ttr111in:1tion. Of nil thr, th oul'!:rnds 
aur'I 111 1f1101fs whom tin !!rear Drstrove1 Jrn~c-at h~r~J to the 
tomti, f\Vf'ry sir1gl(' f'(tSP, lu•g;rn wlth fl ('Old !)f tldishn,l h('f'n 
utten11+"d to , all might hitv(' hec11 w<'ll: hu t , hein!! nPilert,r.d, 
un,ler tnf' (ilfal delusion tlint it would" we:ir itself utl/'it 
trn,:s_ft!rn•I! it.r;i,!f!ndly action to the ~uhstnnrc of thC' LllJJf!!it. 
e,:..,1t1n~ t11cr1• the fo rn1:1tion of tulicrcles. A nntlwr. :11111 un-
othc-rcold n(Hlcd fu.cl totlw flan1<', until these tuherclt:!s be-
g-an to ~o(l!'n ~nd 5.nppurnte, J~:i,·ii1c, h)'"'t.h1' iru,k'1irw.1iun. 
t:"rer,f rnvr11es 111 t\ 1e J,unc:s, Atthis <'ti,;is.1he ,liSf'n!-!eis 
very diflirult of cu-re, and oftentimes:;ets at de.fl a nee all Im· 
m:i n n1ei1os 
1 n the lt1tter or l\·orstst:t~e. thif> medi ~ine wilJ oftentimes 
nrrt;,,.t the lllse:1!.".-:.: or ,·,_/Jf>f'k its pro~rr-ss, :ind will ::ilw:n~•s, 
m11ke tht'pntiP.nt more rorn lnrl.a hh• , nnd pro!0n!! his 1ffl!, 
anri i_t is llt('refoi:;e worthy of a tri:il - but initi focipieuto r 
formm{! PP! iOrl!II, romr11rnjllit:,n if'I ni- r u rnh lf' ;11; nnv othe.r 
~iseMe. and !>Jt_. JI ,\ 1.!.'S B.I\ ~-SAM FOR TIIB LUNG~, 
1f takt;n al this tllne w/11 f'Urc 1t AS RlJRELY AS IT JS 
'I' \KE N ! 1'11i~ iR sr.ro11g- la11.!!ua_!!'.e. hut we r:u1 ref Pr you 10 
11 11mhr.r!es,;; livin~ witnc1<~rs to jtrove· tJ1nt •it is true! A ru1, 
tiler~for1>, \t'(' f'n rnt>F=tl y cxl·ort PVPr)' n1ny, won1n n a nfl r hihl, 
who 1Ht~n. ('O\l!!"/1 1 or, i!' rrnhj "rt to t·o 1d!-!, to kCCJl lh~ mei:1i 
fili<' hy ~'OIi in tlir lio u~P., n.nd whcnPver you t:ike raid do 
no~•~ lei: j~ nlonf'" lo ,· ... ork millchicr in .vour sy:1te01. hn1. 
Prnrl1r:1te 1t ttiorouulily, an<l nt 011re, hy this, power'1"uJJ_v 
hcnlfn'! .•·om pound. :rnd re11ve your Lungsnninjured, to car-
ry you III full vic-ottn n ;.mod olll :l!.!I' ! 
y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ q ·~ EJ 
10,000 MEN 
~~J'al'"r:n.l...,JIEi:l~-
Come each one and :tli if yo u've any love for the 
. dimes; 
Come listen a moment unto these fow rhymes, 
They're of 1''lomii1g and Jackson, at their new 
cloth ing fitore, 
1Vho are selli11g out cheanlr tJ,an ever before· 
Tlwy'vp a fiue Jot of coat;, ' 
Black, blue, checkered anrl brown, 
J?ress, frock coats, andsn.cks, the cheapest in town• 
They've a. la rge lot of pants for the mau and the bov' 
Cassimere1 Sa.ti net, and the best Corderov • · ' 
They've the best stock of ves ts that in to_;.n can 
be had, 
Silk, Snti11,a11d Cloth, and th e fin est of plaid, 
Shir ts,u llder sh i rts, shirt colln rs, and ties, 
Hats, caps. and \Talisi:is, of fine filiish and size; 
They've good Bbots and Shoes, of good stock and 
wel! made, 
Just call at their store and you are sure of a trade. 
They've everytlii11g needfu l to shield from the 
s~rm, , 
To make yon all glad a nd to keep vou all warm • 
Then give them a call and Ree for yOurst:"lf, ' 
Aud you will get a good fit and save half you pelf. 
Cluthlng Depot, No. 4, Kremlin Block Mt. 
Vernon Oliio. 
October 13th 1851. 
Hurrah for New Goods 
WILLIAAfllEAM 
T AKES pleasure in informl11g Jiis old custom• ersand the ''rest of maukiuU," that uotwHh..-
slandiug all the blowing on and off tu e Juke his> 
stock of 
FALL ,t\.ND WINTER GOODS 
have arriv<.'d, which he isdi:-1p0Ring pf tpcustomers,: 
al. pricefll that make the so called cbeap t>t" re, r.eg.-
ulotors! cash -stores &.c., wincu. His stock of 
Clotlis, Tweeds, Pin in nod Fane)• Casimer 
and Sl;itineb·, 
are ~no ugh to make a fellow crazy to look al then• 
'pndno man will leave Iha store ,vithout making a< 
aurchase 1f he has a doitar in hi• pocket. 
"irlXl~ fi,,ffei@O~~ 
will be deligh led to see the piles of Goods hclrn• pnr•· 
chased expressly for their benefit. E11glish 011d-
1:"rench Mere110~~, Alpaccas, .ll/ohuir Lus erf: 1 Pqp-· 
lrns, RegentPlaids, lJelail)es,Ginghams. a11 Pri1as,, 
BONNETS. 
His late style of bpnnets an<l rlcf, nice ribbon s-
look as bewitching as J en ny Lind, or Cathurine' , 
Hayse. 
lint~ and Caps, 
Gloves, and Hosiery,Boots, Shot:-i.;i,and Slr:lpet, ·MeS'-
&c. Groct'-riCF1, Queens \Vore, Leather. Co11dle~ 
T HE larges t stock, the greatest variPty, and by the bo.xa~rnunufacturen~ pricE}s. Wit.hout puf---cheapes~ goods, for rea<ly pay only-can be fing orblow111g,I won Id sla te the~• goodsare ofthe, 
found at i best q uul ,1 y-a 1td ns Jam determ111ed not to be 11 n . 
W A R N E R M I L L E R S , dersold for ca.h or rf1ldy pay, so give ,.,. 3 ean. 
. WILLIAI'il. D1:Mr1. 
than·any other shop in the county. Call and see Oct. 21, 1851, 
them, it will astonish you all to see hoiv many goods ---------------------
a little moueycan buy. New Firm. 
Dry Goods at Wholesale G SILER & J. H. VO_ORIIlES, lrnviugfotn,, 1 • ed a copllrtnersh)p rn the r;o Packages of desirable Dry Goods at New 
V York prices.at who lesale.just landed ot 
WARNER 111JLLERS. 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
Boot and Shoe Business, 
would call the attention of their friends and the 
l'ublic in J!eneral t.o their large and sple11did stock 
of RO_O'l'S , tlHOES AND GAITERS of c,•ery de-
script10n. of tJ1e tu.test style unJ <, uality, wlJich will 
Passe-nger train leaves Mt. Vt'lrnon, at 
Accommodation " " 
}'reigh t 
4 50 P. M. THE OHIO RARMONIST------PATENT NOTES, 
!J.20 A.i'lf. 
3.10 P_. M. By ALEX. AULD, decidedly the best and most popular Booli: of Cl\urch or Sacred Music ever 
publii1hed,; posses8iug many great aclvantilges to the 
learner over all other works extaI)t. 
Skr-Light Dagnerrian 
Baron Lieliiq: in hi~ <"P.lr-hr,1tc1l wor:, on Anim:il Cheml~-G al J e rJr, try , ~a)'I!':' A11 arfifit'inl di •.r~stive fluirl,n11nlo~ons ro thr 
G11!<trk Ju ice, may he rf'firtily prcpnrl'd frorn the murous 
11w111hra11c of the F;tomnefl of the Ox, in \V-hkh v:trions iu• 
tides of foo'1, 1n.: mcnt nnd r!!p<i.. will lui softHncd, rha11g-c11 
nnd dl~estrd, )u~t i,, tlrc ~mme. manner as they would be i,; 
a:? Rea~ Testimony of R. l\!ULFORD, Esq 
one of the OLDEST MAGISTRATES in thi; 
City. • 
·oo tel l! J 6 lbs. good Su ar for one dollar.- ' be sold on as reasonable ;crms •• can be !'.ought in 
16yards good yard widi Sheeti f ·] 00 t!11• market, al the room formerly occupied hy G. 
20 " good bleach d Si. t" ngf_or !1·00· Siler, cast Side of Main street, nearly opposite the 
e iir ing or,., · · L vbrand House. 
May 10, 1852. 
VJ" ARDEN & BURR 
HA VE just reeeiveJ their Spring Stock of Goods; they ure justly coubidered tile most 
e; t'g11nt, finei;:t Ond cheupest eve r brought to this 
market; you will find iu thPir stock the foliowiug 
arU cles and tl:ou!!la11d~ of others that you have onl}' 
t.o see, to appreciate and appropriate to your spe-
cial use. 
DUES!! G00D"4, 
Published an<l for sale by J. H. RILEY&, Co., 
Booksellers nnd Stationers , Printers and Binders, 
Columbus,Ohio. [Junel,'52-116-4m 
A PPLETON'S Monthly Literary of Choice Reading. fnlnam's semi -monlhly Literary 
of cJ1oicc reading, for sale by 
J . H. RILEY & CO. 
Columbu,, June I, '52.-n6-4m 
Th,/[R. IU•JNTIRF. has just returned from the 
1lJ_l East, where he has been succe5:sfnl in ob~ 
hrining an entire nrw , process for obtaining Pic-
tures, which for its wonderfu l effeet in bringing out 
LIFE-L IKE IMPRESSIONS, 
has 11ever been equalled in the history of Daguer-
rPvtypes. Combined \\· ith his 1norie rn Sky•Ligh t, 
which at his control, light arid shade are brought to 
bt-ar on the subject on a new principle, which 
brings out likenes~es of the finest finish and life • 
like exp r rsEion. 
Jle has a very larrye i:::ur,ply of fancy cases; also 
,ome fin e GOLD LOCICE'rS, for sale very cheup. 
All, am. invite.d to call and ex.amin specimens. 
Thorough instrgctions given rn the Art. on the 
most liberal terms. 
th<' li11man stomar.11" 
Crl'l<"tNNJ.'n, Der.1st. l P5t. 
M ~.!'IRS . 0 R. TTAKF.R &. Co-DE ... 1t1 S1tts: Tr.o~r n.fflk • 
ted with Oi!:jr:nscs or ti1e Lnn;:s , wi!J find Dr. BaW1.Wa.ts,.m 
Jar t lt e L11 11 µ:~. a mo:,;1 ,1 a f1rnh:f' l\leilil'ine. 
l h1tve hce11 frcque!ltly nttr.d ,id witJ1 Disease of t he 
Lungs for lhc la~t live yPnrs, a nd Dr. llnl!'s B l!:in 1n !ms aJ. 
wayfi hrokl! up th! fl!sP.:i.,sie~at orn;f•. J !'cl-'I that the public 
shou ld know the iuerits of such n llPnwrly. 
RICII'D l\lOLFORD, . 
R esirlence on Plu111, 3 doors allove 8i.tt1: street. 
Dr. C,1111he, in his nll1rnhle writint'? on tl!e ·=r11ysiolon· 
of Di!!estion," o' :ern•(':,..i thnt "n dimi11u1ioi. of tl1e ,1ue 
quantity of tl'P G:uttri:' Jnir-<• il'I n prominent nnd nll·pre-
vn.iliu_!! rn11~e of lly~pt•p .. j:1;" 1111tl l.c 11tatP~ tltnt •·r- ,!istin • 
g11i'-hec1 JlrOfPf:sor of mc d ici11r in T,outlon, who was severely 
n~icted with this cnmplainl. find in g ever.,·thin;:: c:f~P. to 
f:-11I. h::.rl recours(' to 111<' Gni;trir JuirP., 0!1t1:iiu:~d from th P. 
.:- tomO.rhs of living ,111imnls, which proved con 1pletP.ly 
sucrP&sf11t" , II? MORE CINCINNATI CORES! !.QJ 
Dr. Cnil111rn a11thor of thr fornrrns work~ on "Ve!!etn.hle (;1N01 N:-1 ... 1·1, July 11-11., 1ri51. 
Di<ll ," eiy:1: ·•Jr. is .J1 remnrknldP fnc-t ir1 !lhys iolo11v . tlmt t he P.h:(ISRS n. Il. B.t.KER &, t:o.--J'h: .rn ~IP. .. : I Jrnvc nl-
~to_ni..·wl1a of nnimn~s _ ma1-~rnted i_n wa(c r, imp;trt to the wayshud Qhjcc.ti011l! 10 hrtve my nuine in a rty w:iy nttal"IJP.cl 
flu11ltt1P 11rorcr tyofrl1s,;olvtnjlvnriom1nrticJesoffoQil :rn<l to I\ P~trmt NPdie_inr-. But wlic.•11 [ t hink (as l uowJ,av·r. 
of 1•ffe.-tinr! n kind nfn"tifif'i.11 digestio ... oftl1en1 iu 110 wiSe e very rr~1sor~ to hr~J'jVc) it linf: f:;;veit my lifP, j :np induced 
difff'tept trnm The nnturn l di_rrei::Tive pror<'J~ .•· hy ;r sen -o-o! dutJ1 to those nffiicted ns I h:1ve hr•cn. to umke 
8 " good madder Cnll1eo for 50cts at ·N B R · · 
WARNER MILLERS. I · · epamng neatlyand promptly execu-
Oct. l3, l SSI. .. teipril29, 1851. 
100 pairs Wo.;,~nssnperiorCalfBoots,at one I ITALIAN AN_D_A_ ll_IE_;_R_I_C_ A_N _ _ ll_l_A_R_ D_L_ E dollar a pair at SHOP. 
WARNER MILLERS. The •_ubcribertakes this method of informing 
(he public, that he ha• located himself permanently 
30 Pieces Carpels, at Manufacturer~ priceR at 111 WARNER MILLERS llfonnl Vernon, 
Oct. 22, 1851. · where he intends carrying on his business in the 
llIAllDLE LINE. 
Oct. 13, 1851. 
20 ·)o lb~. Spanish Sole- Leather, Upper o~ an extensive scule, havin,r made orrnngemente i. Leathe r and Calf Skin~ atHl S hoe with all Eastern Importing Estnblishmeut which Black, Ch,ngeuble, J\lode, Striped, Bard, and 
Ilrocade Silks; lllack Mode and colored 1111 wool 
Deh1ine~, :Muslin Berc-,zc, Tissues, Berngps., 1\lus• 
lin Delaines, Berag•, Delr.in ... s, Lawr.s, Alpacas, 
Ginghams, Merinos, Bombuzines, Poplin.a. 
OUR SECOND ARRIVAL OF 
SPRING AND SUIUJIIER GOODS, 
AT 
Hours of O?eration, 
o·cJock, P. i1. 
!'all on tliP. Agr>nt,and c-etn Df'.,1; 1•riptive (lircnlar, jlrafis_. my cn:~e know11 null rero111n.rn11,I your llal~nm os Ale•li..,ine 
~i,.'lnf! n 1:,rgP. amnnut nf Rrientifir e\·idl'nr~.Mimiln.r to t lic that Can !,e folly rPliPd on. • A hour. a ,•e11r sin,·t £ wns at-
frpm 8 o'clock, A l\t., to 4 tlhovo, l.Q!!;+-.th:r _whh rP.rorts of rcmarb.,1blc c:urrs, from all 1ack"ctl..witll"J.ung Fe_vf'f, ":hid1 t,•ft m':,.t l11ntr6 m11ck<li~ens-
[ march 30, '52-u49-tf. µarts or the L n1trd e:;.ates. c rl . 111y eo:1!!h wns dh:ltressinf!, ;ntte11dcd with pnln in my 
Oct 13, 1851. Italian Marble for Monuments, Mau tie Piece,s, 
findings at WARNER MJLLERS. !will_ furni•h my shop with the first quality of 
Centre Tables,&c. My stock of American Marble 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & co·s. \ ;o I C !Pft sid"', I lrnd SCPfl \."'VI!:iTAR ·s '4 , LJlA::1.1 OJ.· \V11.nt::mrn.RY .i 8 ,8 ~ 8 P,.. P 8 n 11 r c r' Puffed up i11 t h (• pn.p~r!". ancl f ronrlude1! tn Jrv it.. l u!Sc(! 
LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD! 
50 Cases Mens a';_d boys boots, Ladies Misses ca1111ot be surpas,ed iu the. State, and havill~ made and chd<lre11s ::Shoes, good fl nil r.bcap. a t arrung-emenlf.: with a Brother who is the owner of 
WARNER MILLERS. I one of_th~ _best Q_unry• in New En land, this with 
Oct 13, 185,L other lo.c1litrns will enable me to furnish those who 
Hou11t: 1111 nnd 'l~ri1111ninl:"fl• 
,Vhite Hair, Colored, Black and White Gos,nmer, 
Gimp, French Lac,, "oft Straw, Pearl Braid, Tus-
can, Leghorn, Gimps, Tassells, Braid• a great 
vari ety. 
W E !ire receiving a very large assortment of Goods at this time, bought "leetle cheape r 
th a n the cheapest. To give vo11 some idea what 
we can do, we will give prices of a f,,.w articles:-
Coffoe, a fair articl e, al G¼c; best, !Oc. The uest 
6¼c Sngarever offered iu tliis market. 6~c Cali-
co,just as good as th emajorily of Stores aellal 10c. 
Best Browu muslin,at 7o. Berage D~Larws. 12½, 
and Lawns, IOc. Cloths, Cassimers, and S ummer 
wear~ awful cheap. Bonnets and Paraso)!':l, canuot 
be beat, both in price and style. In short, our 
motto i:s, not to be under-sold by any Store ln 
town or countrv. Come one, come all. 
llr. IJ,,,on_!!'.hton_s P"_P~ 111 h11!\P~0:l!t"e,J ~he n~o!'._r, m:~r_ve!la11s: houlc aft,,r hortle. wtdrh in TnstP nnil in itf'l dper11 tio 11 re• 
.ffe_,.~~, 111 rur~n~ <';1F~s ~f ~cl•ilJt~ . l•,1.111u·mt!on, .N~ rvous I sem ' !crl. Pc1reuorfr. Rootl 1Jn;! terni:ornrily. .!\ly 11isrn8e hnil 
O_ec !me, ~11 ~ _D~ · 11 P r c_ 0 n~11n~r1!on. ft_ ls 1mpo~.:1hlc to hy U11S1 t11:1p, hr.ro111r. firmly SP,nte,, . I hnd rold Night Swrats 
j!We thP. r,,·t~.1li:: of f'll!'f,r~ 111 tile llm1tf': nf t!:_1!'1 ndnrt1r11>mc11t; -1-le<'Tir: J•'~vr. :-'s---Swf'llin,, of the Liruhi;1, &.r. i::!Jowing 
IN th e estimation of all true lovers or Liberty- htl_t autlwntln\t f'rl i:1:rt.1fir>itPi:: h::,vc- hl"_cn 1!'1\'1" 1: of i_11orP ~ll11n Coµfirmed Consumption! ~The renwdi••~ I o!ltn'ined from 
• • . . • • t\\ o hu iulre,_~tem:uk,11 :·h· r11r(•s Ill Plnktd<!!phm, ;\pw \ ork n1y l' li yski~n n.li;o fnilt"d givin!l'. nw l)P.rn'ltlTTf'nt reliel or l,r-n- BLEACHED flh' . , may want any thing in my li11e ofbusiness on _ . " '. trtings, good enough for Tom Reasonnble Terms as any Shop io the Sts!e. Co, Will, or Dill Allen, for 6;li ct,. per yard at ! In point of workmanship I am detcrml11ed not to 
RIBRON~. Despohsm is trembhng Ill 1ls Boots.-AII these anc1 Bo!-ton , .. one f'iPsi~ \VP.re _nearly :t!J 1!erp<'rnte <':.lflPR, ent. '.\ly Lun!!s 110\\" U11•r•rntP!I iuHI J raiserl Lii.rc-cQaumi· 
. I' b d d b ti fl ·t" u1ul the cures wrre uo~ ouly rnplll ar1d wonderful, but per- tics of Matter from lhPm. ThP Dr. 10111 111y frifllllf: th n [ O t 13 18 , 1 WARNER 1\1 ILLERS. be out done. Those that may want Tomb ,'tone• 2500 pieces ribbons , every style color and quality. 
Bonu.-ll !!lilb:IIJ nnd Sntin •• 
Extra white, pink, blue, !!rerm, Ralmon drab, steel, 
straw, black mo<le. watered aud plain. 
consequences iave ee n pro uce y le re ec 1011 mnn~nt. . . l\lu~t ll ie ! l\h hrotlter l11<:'11 t:!O t. n ·,ottlti ol flr. ll:111•,- llnl-
of the spirit of LIBERTY, which grows in such I t 18 n ~PntJ':P;~011 ~.a~t~rJotr': a~,l ~nrtku!ni"ly m;E>fu! for sam ror tlir. Lnn!!s. OJ•~ I rommenr.NI trt ki11g it. At firf:t it 
tr.nrlcnl".) to B1l1o.i:s <lr:-01 ,lt r L1w r Co111p!~1nt, F<·:er nnrl I sh' t,e11P1l .mr•h\1t afrcr tnk in$ morc,T foun ,1 it w,{nt to thr. spot 
c · ' ~ · can have th ern furnish erl and set on short notice 
N. n. I hav~ 011 hand a full assortment of Obeliokt: T HE newest and cheapest Goo<ls in town a. :vi onu men ts, Stubs and T abl es. beauty in the American Republic. .'\ . .f!llC, _or h~dlv .tr('a_l~1I Frvf'r 1111<1 t\c-11e. nnd ti:,. <:vl_l Plfc_rts -ThP vPr\' f::..tJat of my Dif:en!-e. l hejl'an to rni~P with 1110 .-e 
nf Q11rnln 1• 1\.lurur) ,_n.nrl othrr drn~1 npon tllf! fl1te~f1ve r.n@f' :wd c•oul<l f.•el dni\\·.1.h11.t mv l.uui::s wf'rt• 1-f Pa/invumil 
Ort.rnns, ,nfler a lone swkn<"ss. ,~ 1~0. for ~X""SS i11 e;~tt_,~!!, t'iy the 1!<11' of 4 hot.tics, ·1 wRs RP.~tort,d to h1;tter Hi::iltlt th.in 
nml the •,'?o frpc U !3 P o:nrdeut spmts. lt almost rcconc1les J lrnc1 rnjo~•rd (o~ yP.nrs. J lielieve i f J 1tr1d nsPd Dr. Jfall'R 
now opening at WARNER Jl1ILLER Pleas cnll an<l examine our stock and Style ct 
G IOve~ . nncl Ilo11ic1•7. 
Health\\ ill! l nl<'nqwr.uire. Bnle:1.111 wlJl'n J w~~ tin:it utt:1d1,e:c.J, it would hnve saved nw 
April 15, 1851. Workmanship before purcha.,e ing elsew here. 
ll?Shop opposite tle Lybrand Ilouse, Maill 
Street. 11::rA'r WTIOLESALE,.DJ Silk, worstedt lumn ... wool, and cotten ho,e and g loves, black, white, anJ colored, Ladies, 1\fiiises 
unJ Children. CfJO.PER, EICHF.LBERGER&CO. 
0 Id SI o 111 a ch Comp In in 1 8 • n vaRt l\r.o.l of ~uff~ring-. All I ran sn.v to nther~, is try it 
Are now receiving one of the largest and best se•' Tl_ierf' is no form of o!d s omadi r-om;ihtints which lt aru,I I thiuk ~ ~11 t\'111 hf' i;cnefited if your 1li~,,1-1~r i.Pon you r 
di;,cs not ser1T1 to rcnch nntJ ri>mov~ :it once . No ma!tcr Lungs, \ OltrJ Re!Jfi Y- ~: r. "ll.LAR.!} 1 N EW C rop N. O. Molasses. Twenty-five bar-rels. New Orleans and Cuba 811.J!ars, o.t Mount Vernon,July 21st, L. C BARNES. 185J. Kiel GIOTf'8 Rlld iUltttJ. 
All .colors. ~izes anrl qualities, Gents and Ladies, 
long and short, whlte and bluck, Ladles and lUJsses 
lected Stock of how bad t h e}' n1ny he 1 it /lh'f'~ in~tant reli e f! A F:in!?lf' 110,rn 'I Jiree doorP above F 1fth street o.n \ • 111e. !_au .26,1852-w-tf WARNER MILLERS. G E O R G E B. POT W I N. 
mitts, for 18 els. to ii ,25. Boston Clothing_ Store. 
LI II f" n Good•• _ THE subscriber would respectfully annonnce 
Irish linens from 25 ets. to $1,25 per yard, crash, I. to the people_ of Knox county, that heJias 
Rus.~la cJtapors, napkins, doilees, hirds eye dlupere, JUSt opened a superior stock of 
tabl e cl_oths, damask,, pillow ca•e ll1'.e11s, linen [o)fc:' 'I> iJS"'l-1 r.\f.l Q, '[)'~ 0,r, l(j\">?ILilnNlfG' 
lawns, ltnen ea1nbrlck, 1\11e.n handkerchiefs for 6¼ lN.lS£A11.S/ U t,t,:,,Jif\.lLW.S \8/l!=i\8/ U lnJUIN~~ 
cents to $1,00, hollands, .drills, colored linens, for Men and Boys' wear, of the latest stvles, con-
bard do, heavy brown l111e11s, twilled and plain. si sting in part of Cloth, Cass, Tweed, Cashmer-
~ [P ~ITfil'I~ &fi'J ID ~H!!J1ITHl1l ~ IB. 
DRY G·OODS, 
Ever offered to this pqople, they have every variety 
of STYLE and PRICE of U HESS GOODS, 
for the Ladies, lhat the market can afford, to which 
they ask the particular atPer,tioJ1 of purchasers. 
They know th a.t their Gooos are CHEAPER than the 
rern u,•r.~ 1111 thP uuplcuf:n11t 8_nnptom8; a,M it onJv Tlf'erls to ' ) 
he re1wntcd fo_r a shorllimc to oialt~ these aood uffPr.ts per- f1 R R_ ft R A R UNPRECEDENTED DISPATCH 
111anent. runty of Blood , rn,I v1~or of ho'1v follpw at ._} ...._J "'fj ~ ~ "'V ~ 
onrP, It is pn.rtirularly e~reller1t in l"fl!'!C~of l\';\11 .-.:cn Vorn A VOICE FROI\f OLD KENTUCKY. ""UT 1:1. .A:l.,._ 
iti!lt!, Cramps, 8orcnessot" th(' pitofthf' Rto111n.,.ti 1 rJi,:tre~s S'l'IILI" l'l't::URES!!! N y •k d . . . 
u.ft<"r eali,n~,_low. raid i-tate nf the U!o~rl. llr:tvinrs!'!, 1.ow- 'fnR EE l\l 1u: l:Jnus!!:, Li c Y.t:,,o, D1;-r.~M 1851. e,v Ol au Ene Rn1I RoRd. Kremlin No. l, Sign of the Big Fish, 
ne~s of ~pint.r;i: 0f'll J)~n_rlP!!{'f. Ciancmuon, \Yea~JlC8S, l:en- r.h!sn@. BA.KER &. ('o.-Thnt Dr. J-lall"s On!P11 m for tl1c only 50 days from New y ork-that Box Yan• 
den~rto lw:111 111;:v - ~111r_1d~, &<' , J,nng!'!, i~ onr. of thP l!rentt>st Ml'tiidrw" ir\ r.he \Yorfd. LriH l kee notions has "Arriv'd~' this rlav Nov !5 1Iount Vernon, J{nox. count}' , Ohio. 
Dr Ffo112Jiton ;i l cpsin 1s i--?1:1 hy nPttrly n:1 tll~ deal,:-rEt in ~1>r111p: f wni-- dowfl with thr 1!i~P:1 ~e of t l1 P, l..1111 µ- ~, ;rnd Dr. 1851, at J \V MILLER &, C ; ' A FULL nnd complete 8 ~~ortment of \VinC's 
finf' drug ~ ~J1d popnJar_ /llP1li r me'-', th:01who11t the United \Vise of Vovi nu:ton, nrtcnd~d on nw for a Ion~ 1unf>, nnd ·1 ' ' o s. 
Sta1es. rt 1s !'repared w Po\\"dPr nwl III Fluid form-and iu tl 1f!ri told m v llPl!hl,orR. that r nrvcr ,. 0 uld !!et welt. and . • ~ - ancl foreign and domestic Liquore; alway, 
PrPs~ription v!nl~ for t he nar of Ph) l'lfrinn~. tl!;,,t J mt!!I t f, ll'Ptwo wre!i.!':r Ir J ~e11 r an i1 µ:ot t\vo hotLles 50 H1de11 Sule,:. Patent Leather. 20pieces En- for flllie, iu q11a11tities. 
~TJvat~ Ci rrnlnr~ ror the l! i e of l'h).'•ici;1_11~. mny he oh- of_ l)r flALJ.'~ B t\ f,EtAM. an1l wJwn I hn1f ll"' d onrnnd a . ameled cloth laces, Damusks and carriage Rio and JH.va Coffee, Young Hyson, Irnpcri-
GROCER 
WHOLRSALF. AND RETAIL 
& DEALER IN PRODUCE 
tn.1rii'1l __ o1 Jlr.11011:?'11~011 o~ In~ 11~r_nt~. ,let:,-nhrnt:' th_e whole t h ird I \,·1_1s Wf'll, ~111J ;im n?w h<'ttcr tha11 evPr . I !!ll\"P pnrt trimmings of all kinds,chP.aper than ever f I t Ne,w Orleans and Sugar al.Gun Powder, and ~ ,;,rr~ ~ ..l.'a.... -.n.._ ~ !liii ~ pro~Ps::-: of rr~p:ir:i.t10~, ,rnd I!" m~ t he :rnthorJt1rs 11 r,on of n hottlc 10 n fnr~ncl of rnllle, who hnd a sorr throat for a · · or co.s I a ~ ~ · .a,.:c-- • wlnrh tbc ... 1:um~ of 1!11i:; n~w ~,-• me(ry are Jt1:~f'<I. J\s it i~ Jong tiuie, :u1tl i! riirc rl llim. \VARNER MILLEH.'3. I H~u~o Al o lasses ; Black Tens, pu I up i 11 e OUN '11 ERP AN E 8 · , ett, J eun, Shambru and Brown Lit1 en A splendid assorlm~:t I f.°: ~:•~2}f cento lo $6,00 f R O C I{ AND S A G K C OAT S 1 
or ten cents to ten dollers. 
\Ve will not attempt to enumerate the articles not :1 S""-n't ;f'_med_\'. no oh_1P.c 1 rnn enn _!1,.. ni~Pd .i!!11in-.:t its RP!.tp'y Yo11r,i, JOTJV f"OI.F.. Oct. 13, 1es1 Lou.f, Lump and Chui• pncknges to suit pur .. 
n_:·14! lty P~y,uru1ns rn r('a;1c,·tnhlf' ~rar,d1ng n.nd regular prnc- For salt at \.V. D. HtJ6SELL~s Drug Store, Mt. Vernon, fled Sugars, ch aFe rs; 
1 PA I? A l!l OT, 8 . 
Blk. Doeskin, Fancy Cass, Tweed, Linen and Cot- composing our Stock, but say come and s ee us. tic<" - Pncc, onP. rlollar pP.r t:ot'l 1?. OJd,1. · TO BUI l ~DERS. N . 0 1 v d p t R. b . d . b 
touade o::::rni,sen·_f' i lti .~_!-E,.,-,.ry , ottlr fir thf' !:!'"nnine rep~in Fr.li 3, 183£!--no 4ltf. 100 KEGS of those superior Belmont nails R~ ~ l'ans an or o ice, y tJerce an o 1. R C KIRK & CO hrnrstl1e \\"r1tt,•n 1-1p: 1t :1t1HP Qf .T.f:., Hou~httm, ~-. n .. ~o!e - - --- ------- - -- UL reduc d . , t I 1co ..::,ugt1rs,ull quaJ- Cotton Yaru, balls, ~ ~ ~ ':II:.""' ~ • • • • r,roµril"tor, Pliilailulphi:t, ~IL Copy -rigl,t nn<l 'J rade ~!Mk ~1' cl --[ij-:·m-;v. !f,i_·~m""~-~~.-\m.:-a~:i.rm·;"fl feb 17 e prices, <l ities, pu•. up in hogs- Curpe1 TI-'urp , 
April l3, l852. srriwil. . . . . . 0~ ,1 f '" U:h,r 1' •· · WARNER MILLERS. I heads, hnrrels halt&. Wicki11g ond Twine; 1200 parasols for 12½ cents to $6,00. Shnwl•• 
C ahmer, silk, "oo', delaiue and berage crape S~ti_n, Grenadine, Si~k; Italian ~1!!ting\ V~1enci.i, 
shawl• fot $5 00 to $22 00. l '-' bite, Duff, l\nd. Fq d. lll&rse1lles VES'l S • . 
' ' p ' • Also Gents Fnr111sl11ng goods, such as fine white, 
R I N I's. . fancy fig'd, and striped Shirts, Chree ply Collars. 
GREA'f BARGAINS 
5289 piece• French , English, and American, from Canton Shirts and Drawers. S tocks, fine musliu 
6¼ to 37,½ cents. and •ilk Cravats. Scarfs, Pocket hdkfs., Lisle silk, EAGLE 
AT THE 
CLOTHING MANUFAOTORY. 
Sh.- f> • & e It and Kid Gloves; Braces, &c . 
La ·1es, Misses, and Mens, all quali :les and style Also a good assortment of 
q.n immense lot. T HE subscriber rPspt"ctfnlly announces to hi:,11 ~ ,0 ~ ~ i!l ~ if.J OJ ~ ~ Ill ~ ~ m numerous ci1stomers and friends, that he has HAT 8, 
r emove1l his store three door& south of his old stand, 
~,ghorn, Panama, palm leaf, wool and silk all Tweed, Cash, nnd Linen _Sacks; Casa, Jean! and and 11ext door to l\lessrs. Hill&. Mills' Dry Goods 
qu alit"es. ~otton P~nts; Fan~y, Sat~n and Val~nc,~, Vests; store, where he is prepare<l for the coming seas0n, 
CJ J O th 9 c n • • i mer• n n d v e II t f n J: •• BraceK, Collars 4"c., Trunl'-s, Umbrellas, &c. Our with an extensive selection of 
A I I t k · t Vdr,··t and at stock is madei up ;n the be:,t tnannf":r, as may be 1 
n unu•ua arge 8 oc ' Ill grea "Y 
1
,eeu bv_ enmination, and it will be sold at the »rry RE ADY· ~I ADE CLOT II ING, low prices. 
CA R p .ET !II & lo!l'esf pr ices. Coll and aoe at the "BoSTON CLOTH- cousisting in part of 
· · e • i JNG STORE," l\Ia.in Slr!:'et. 
65 pl cc• thre_o, ply, in{!rain,hemp,c1•tton,nnd rag , W. fl. HIGGINBOTHAM. Coats, Pnuts and Vests, 
curpete, mattrngs, druggets , rugs, and oil cloth,. I Ml V M , 11 lS-"- ··-tr of .very shade, patteru, and pcice. Sum111c1· ~1 11 0'11 • ~ · ernon , ay • ;-, .... 11d FrockCoats,DressCoats,BolGoats,SackCoats, 
310 · II t I II rr d t · CA o RI AGE SH Q p r Mo11keyJ,1Ckets,andOverCoats. pi eces" • Y cs.• qua 1 •c•, an a everyprtce I" ( • Vests-Double Breasl•d and Single Breagted.,.of 
from 10 cent up. 68 hillcs and cases uleachedand l' 
unbleached muslins, ¾, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4, 1t.f=1ffo1"" \ff== oir<ti:;,;<'~. 'H~l;.,_r..="'·-., every colo1 and quality 
IJ-4. ond 12-4. o,;,:il *lliiiiln:US: do.ll..io"" ""- '" I!.<~''"' Pautaloons of various styles and of the finest 
Piecln~ Good•- . -- h make. 
rpHE ·undersignecl respectfull-y announce tot e Shirts,bosoms.andcollars, thalcanuot fail offit-
Ex t ra plotnJ green, oran&;e, red a nd h1u.e fine and ..L citizens of Knox and adjoining countit-s that ting the buye r; UndtH1Shirtsand Dra·wers;Gloves 
oil print.. I they have taken the old otand formerly occupied by and Socks. 
8 UN D ll Ill 8. :Joh11 A. Shannon. · I Cravats, Ties~Neckhandkerchiofsand Stocks. 
Gimps. c~rd,-, I~ce~, galoo11A, pipe_yeord,, cord ~nd O o• ile ,he Ei>iauepnUnu Chut·cb and En•toC Suspenders. a nd all othe_r articlrs for the body. 
tasse lls, silk lacrng cords, fluted r1hbona, and tnm• PP 1 K 1. ' Hats and Cap!11 of various kind~ to cover the I b l lC rCUJ ,n, min gs of every sty e, utlous. 1 d . h f: f head• of the people, and th e best of UMBRELLAS A 1, 1 i fi c in 1 •. \VhC'.re they 1ave en ~:age Ill t e manu ac_lu~e o to kec-p t.hem d ry. 
. Carnage• a nd Bu ., gJCs of almost all descriptions. , Averv .. t.ralotofCARPETSACKS VALISES 
Fme fronch flowers, wrnaths, tabs, buchee, Huv!ng taken d: l1 e care in the selection of workm en 1 ·r · . ' -
\l' 11 1 'I' E Goo D s d I I , I . fid I ti 'II and TRl NKS for the convenience of all who trav-
. an mu.term 111,_ t 1ey 1ee quite con en _1ey w1 el by lanrl or by water. , 
30J pi eces town~, !-<Wii:1s~s, books, dotted swb:!I, bard be_aLle to merit every ren~~uable expe.cta:100. In Thei lar 0 amount of cloth in I have solcl si nce 
• ambrt s, &c., l111e11 and cottvn h.1ces from 1 cent pornt of Nt-atness, Durab1l1ty und Co1.1veme11ce, we th fi t 0g • "of rn ·tor • l!tl • la 1. fi I 00 · d J k b · 2 I b db I b e rs pemn,., y .-. e 1n 11s p ce,sa 1~ 1P& to 11 , , ~-wtss au ac onet om ro1ders, from l •_hall enui_uvor 11orto e excelle y anyot 1erost~ - me, fully, that the good people of Knox, and ad-
ceuts to $.J,50. 1 l18hn~e.ni 111 th e.co~ ntry. To those who mt~y des1:e joining cou ntie~, examine and judqt for the,n.f-ld•m•s. 
V ~ i 11!11 • Carnai;cs or Bnµgil'S constrncted an~ finished. Ill The m~nv improvements in myStOre and Stock, 
Long-and short black 1&.ce, blue, black, and green extrn s_tyl,, we_•~y we ~re 011 ~1and ; give~• a !~ml. nnd particaiarly in' tho 
silk net herage &c. Havrng reccned tlie1r Stock from the Bust, and 
r,. 11110 0 Ito, & c, being well •npplied with the very best material, ' MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT, 
500 k . 1 . 1 d they flatter themselves to ho able to give ue11eral Cos ducted bv on experienced Tailor ( )Ir A C s egs pure w utc ea . . f· r t II l . f ti ' th tl . • . ' . . . • . 50 " ,, z· •at,s ,.cc 1011 0 u w 10 m,y avor iem wi ie ir TtEL,) will •undoubtedly satisfy any who pleases to 
inc. patronuge I • II • 
lith eradg~, rose, pit1k, lamp black, venecian red, 11:J\.ffl:lffl\D A\~J) f.i.J;M:Mmil} , II· ROSENTHAL 50 brls. sporm, tanners, and linseed by th e barrel, I · give me a ca •. . 
and rnd lt:ad. Nt:ntly exccnted on !Short notice. Repairing and N. B.-Pants and vest makers wanted at th e 
FIS II• 1 custom work of ull kinds promptly at:ended to. Bogie clothing store, the best hands only ~e"'1 
Whito,shad, Salmon, herriJ\!! 1 trout, pickerel, haik, The otd cu~tomcrs of the estublh:hmeut, us well apply. H . R. 
cod, dried herrin~s, sardine -., &c. es new onee, are i•witec.l to cull and examine our April 20, 1852. 
Fr II i •· • & <', style of workm:.tnfol.hip. prices, &c. - --- - - - --------------
S eedless, bunch, and sugar rai,i11s,prnnes, citron, EDWARDS & MITCHELL. Apr' l 20th 1852 
oranges, lemons, almon<l•, filberts, &c. N. n.-The carrhges rnanufocture<l ut this e, tah- 1 l I 
G H. O VE K I R 8 • . Hslnn e nt were highly commended at the late Knox 
!lice, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, i\1olasses, Vinegar, To- county l°•ir, und were decided worthy of a pre- NEW GOODS JUST .ARRIVING bncco,and ttll othljr articles in ~<'neral mu,; Wooden minm. E. & l\I. 
Ware, Hurd \Varn, Crocke·ry, ,vines,Brundies, &c Mt. Vernon, April 27. 1842-llf. 
JUNE 9th, 1s.;2. ~lf&0fU'I:!i~ w~~ISlOSl WAR OEN & 8 UR R, 
IOI) barrels and hair barrels Whito Fish, RESPECTFULLY notify the people of Monnt A RE now receivinl,!' the LarJ!est, Richest. and 
:JO Pickerel, Vernon autl vicimty that they ha.ve JllS l open- Cheapest Stock of i'hlke, Bonuetts, R1bhons, 
20 Herring, ed a Groc,•ry and Provision Storo in th e room for- ' Dress Goods, Gloves and Fancy Goo<ls, ever of!cr-
50 No. l, 2, _and 3, l\[ache~cl, Trout, Salmon, meriy occupied by w. Ueudricks, a fe w doors ed to the admiri ng gaze of the Ladies of Knox 
Shad and Herrwg. Just rrcei\'eu by I above the Public Squsre, where they keep con- county. They also huve th,,ir usual extensive 
\V ARtn:s & BuRn. stantly on hand all art icles neceRsury for i:-ood liv• assortment (so,newhat enlarged,) of 
--------------------- lug. An,oug our numerous goods will be found 
300 Keg• pnre white L,,od ut, .•..• , , , $1 87½ the best of 
20 do do do Zink . . . . . . . . . •. . 6 00 Coffee, Spice, Soap, 
20 bbls. Linstod, Lard, nnd Tttnner'~ Oils. T t•u , Cino'lmon, Salt, 
3 blJls . Tnr~wuline. Just recl'ived by Sn gar, Rui::iina, Fish, 
jnne n, '52 .J W ARDPI & BURR. T obacco, Fig .. , Bacon, 
Rice. , L emons, Pickled Pork, 
EVE~YTHING 





{.trf:ofd·hy nll Drng-l'1" t " '1'1,1 OC'itle·.i::.1•1 l'l!e1l1nnr~. ~ '--=~ ':. ...!~. ~-~ ~~k~ .... ~...J.U L !J, • ~ b { N I G 
AGE:TS.--W. n, R_l'~eBl.t. . "II" IV. II rocnR IN, nn, n f.1 ~ ii t;l ~ I \! IV i(J •• lf'I ~, llil, ~., LONG SIIA wr,s AT COST. / _qu_arwr ~rr, •·. •i sand lass, 
Mount' erno11: G (,, ( on~,· 1>11. f'O!' ho~tfln: J N VVi lis:011, Hit ~ -~ a M !i 11.f J"',j. irJ u;, u u edJ tJ} .. 6 ONLY left of the Extra .Ba. Stute all . I V1rgrn1a, Jt.J1s1rnur1, nud Ground and unground 
~ewnrk; llenryYergin,:\lJllershurg. (mny11.'.J2-3 ·Jy I h I Y • W0'1, Kentucky Tobacco St>icf's,· f, N. COOK, woulJ respectfully announce to ong s aw s, at WARNER MrLLERs. ' 
tl1e citizen~ of !Ht. Ver11ou, and n1rroundi11g qrnn• February 17, 1852. 16 !umµ, 12 lump, 8 Dye StuHS; 
DR BULL'S SARSAPARILLA. I I I d I dfl N : . lumpa11d5lump, WoodeuWare, try,lrnt ie 1asopene rooms on tiir oor, orth• Ctder Vmegar, Fine cut, amokin~ and Cor<luge, easl corner of lhe 13oolhe bt1il<li11g, South of Knox p ~ fl 1 1 1 • d I D UREandvEtLYsoun,jnstreceivedat chewingtobacco 11Jest Cigurs,undbtooms, 
~, 1' i! wit '.1 011 1. don l;t t hr Ii£-!;.! prrp:iratio11 or t11P, liin<l in cou nf.y · :~n c, w iere le 1.8 pm pare to_ ta <.e aguer- Feb. 24, '52. \VARN ER MILLER'S. brands, Bur Lead, 
u~e . Over ,lnu.,)00 hott ' p,:t ol it a m llO '<l iltmm-.lli·, nnrl it. reotype hkenes.se · , wl11ch he does Ill th e lat1•.st, L , p ,·y 
, , d r - ---- --- - -- awreuce s ure .- hite Sho t and Caps,· 
•·• :P.? ?r !!renll}' h PnC' u fS. o,~,~r ,11,: 1,coo pr• r!lO ll !- \ P:irlr -. 'J'/li;i , hest, an most at,prove.d u'lanncr. Now nil you 
~_ull_r-111P ,_s oflrJ1 rir:-0_11Httf 1J:1<'il ~Y t h f'! hest I h~·s, c- 1:in~ of ihat want to sooyourseh•esas othen;see you, please 100 KEGS Pure ,Vhite Lead. PunE Tanner's Lrnd; JUncuboy and Scotch 
C1nr rnnat1 :i 11dl,out!P..-1llc.w,1cretts~oo1te!fcctsarc!;:1~\Vll l • I ·b. ·lib f I.· . I I · Oil by bbl. orD"allon. Also Linseed ar,d Lrrrd, Whale, Sperm, SJJufi; 
Ir is a re: rw 'l lv for tlH• fo'lowin,z rlif5e :•:;:;Pp, ,·iz: ~rrofuhi or and J u<lgc for yourselves, which comes netlrPst to a~d ils, cht'~Jl at \VARNER .oiJJ.LEn's. Is 1 an insee oils, Camphor, Epsom Salte 
,rnd :i.prm~t"l :1!rd. give t 1e a ove a c:.t e ore pure 1asrng- e sew rnre, L O b' I F I d L d 
l~inr~ .~:_ii. Tnn~ors. F.r111'.ti')l>S of '! 'e S ld11. ErJ·,ii p,: Ja~, 1 nature, for he is bound to give saLisfaclion or no Feb. 24, ldS2, Tar, Ro~in, Saleralus in boxes and 
C,!! ro1rn ~o re ~ -\"'~· Rli1c nnrm o; _'1 c trror"· R hr u mat1.,rn,. l clmrgc. By a late ciiscovery the time of sitling is Turppntine. btirrels; 
Ss,,v·:~lt), 1'/:~nr .,1t~~1~ ~ .. 11::1~'.·~)~~l~;"·'\~1.'.,J~.-' . "\111'n·",'1~ 1'1,01,'.",'1•1'_~~.,,"s1~,"0'r' shorten ed. so that the fotil1'1 1e,so oflen experienced 1\1:lLL Sa\\rs. Spanish whiting, Wraping and Letter pa• 
,-. ... , .... ,. •L .-- , -.. ,- 1 F- _ ,xr.ut,circular,hand,tenau,webbnndChalk,Alu, m, per·, 
th~J\_itln f' y.z:Hi~cc1 sr"P' ri11ltin!! fro10t hf' " ·"''' ofl\forcnrr, byladiesespecially.isentirelynvoi<led,andamore k I I 11 r I b 
pnrn rn _ll_1" SHle rn•l t-1 lw111,1m:::, !!<'H<'tal drl •ilirr. i·ostinri,!sR, I perfecl and life-like likeness is obtained than i~ pos- ey- lO c--u. o tie est muke, at lo\V fig - Copperas, Foreil,!'11 Fru itR and nu ls 
Bronrlnh-=, C'on :r l ~. Colds \\' f'a ~nt~p,::: n-f thP d 1<'Ff. n 111f nthi::r l l b ti Id I d p· ·t 1 " k . ures, on hand Ht WARNER MILLER'S. I Rifle, Cannon, blasti11g, Groi:1 nd Alum ' 
1liflf'nl!Pi- 1cnrii 1•ir :o p'rodnre ro"~U'Tl plinn: Livrr 'r'omJd:iht si ' ~ Y 1e O met 10 · le ures t ll\.:s ta en, are , l\farch 2, 1852. _ nnd Sport in~ PowdP.r, Salt in socks 1for table 
Fewnre irrc !! t1lnriLiPF. f1ot\· R;1iri f5l'. Sil-k :qi<! ,Nvous. JIP.:id- uneqmtled for clearness, depth of tone, and soft-
ar11t•, N htJit S"·o.nt~,Expo;:nr"<1 r imrn111'em·1• in /if(',r'hrouic nesi; of light aud ~ha-de. j • · Chisels. · in kcg_s ~r ca!liS ter, aud de. ir~ use; 
nn 11 ron~utntion '. d ,1 -~u•ns:<"11-, nu<' i.!! n spri1,,.. and surn1ncr tadies and Gen llemen are. respt'Ctfo lly i nvite<l to MOR TICE~ Framers, and Turning Gouges of Ba,e,dstc SJJanl '.•teh a~ole. tLeathefr, Gane!, I~ sho_rt, a fu !1 
~~!~!n~~\~i"r;:~i\!e~onic for the system, llli~l a gentle n.nd Yisit thf' ioom and examine Rpecin10n8, whether the betst cast steel at 1 · omp_ (.' ssor men Io rocer1es, in quanta~ 
For Snlc at \LR. nr·~sv,1.r, & CD's. they wi•h pictures or not-pictures taken us well j March 2, I E52. ' WARNER MJLLER's. tte~ to ~u1~ Cot~n~y ~~rch:~'i~· F' I 1lr k 
,. 11 ·' B. n. LlrPT'rT·~- in cloudv as in clc-ur weather. - -~-- - _ 11 8.11 un or Sd e,... ute 1s, ac eral 
" " M. A nF.R "f.Tll l"i'\ Instructions givon in the art, and apparatus fur- 1 rl"I~E ONLY PLACE to fiud Stove Thimbles Trout,Picke~al,and Cod E ish. Also, \Va.ter Lime 
"COOPER. B ICJIELDERGER & Co'!I, ni ~he ri on rea~om-tble t erms . , i s at.. \VAR)IER }\:IJ 1 L1R's, wbo ket>pR Gonstaut- 1 Plaster, and .. alt. 
Mt. Yornon. Mny 10. t8:i').-113-3m N. B. Country 1,roduce and store goods received ly ou hand all si zes , at manufacturers prices. 
1 
Orders JHOrnptly filled, and every nrticle war-
iQ pay for pict'J1res. march 16,, '~2---~----------'- ranted flS r('presented. 
.ID:.. ~ J"iJJI[ «D "'lll!V Alt.. JC...., • Doc <loll 1R5J-tf r A large lot of all kinds of Fish at La ke prices, 
· · y, · · j ' HOSE CHEAP CARPETS are going fast, freight added, all warranted new Fish ofl8l\l. 
~., ~"' lll~\f!Jl~ONI~ J l?N Ny LIND calls~o·noryouwlllmiss'cm,at KremlinNol,185 1. may27. £J l _::I~_!_] 6, '52. WARN KR MILLER'S. -- -~--------------· - ---R ESPECT.f'ULL Y informs his customers and -·- B <l SI tlie public ge11crally, that he has.removed his vxTILL not sing in Mt. Vernon th is Fall, antl FI WHITE'S celebrated Cast Steel Axes, by oot an lOC Mannfaclory. 
''t' to compeu::rnte our r.itizeus for the great • th A rlozpn or single, at 
GROCER Y disap pointme nt, J have bee n Eust and bought the apr 27, ,52_1 WAR1'ER MILLER'S. THE subscriber re pectfully informs the citi-
to the room lately occupied by A. 1Voiff as a cloth- large staud best selected stock l>f goods ever brought --~,,---------- ------- zens of Mt. Vernon, and the public generally 
ing store, three doors S uth of th, Kenyon House, to this town. Farmers Enrich· Your Lands. that he has opened a shop in the 1la111>ing Building, 
where he is prepared to accommodate his custom- A]lONG WHICH JIIA y DE l 'OUND, in the room recently occupied by J. McK1uney, 
ers witlt every thing in the Grocery line cheapef 50 BARRELS Superior Ground Plaster a! where he is prepared to manufacture boots nnd 
than the ~heapest. 3o llal es br~wll Sheeting,. WARN ER 111I LLER'S. shoes of evory description, to order upon the short-
ML Vernon, March 2, 1852. 17 Cases bleached Shirtings. April 6, '52.-n50tf. est notice, aud in the very uest style Ile kee ps 
--~ .. ---- ___ - -·--------- 37 Ilules battings. ------------ --- non e but the mostexpC\rienced wo1kme11,and will 
!iii.. '!i:j'=r.ii·(yy;,...,., ti=~,.,= "ff""" 15 " EC, whirnyand colored CdaNr1pet Yarn. ~~ THO SE 1211_ cent Alapacas, and De- warrant his work to be <•qual for durability and 4u0.lrlll,i!!;,;ni ~!:~MO\l!I'~~'" 10 " otlon am assortc o's .72 f d I p 
' ·' · laincs, und G,¼' cent 1fladcJ er Prints are nealn<.'ss to u.nyrnnnu ucture int 1e co unty. er-
ARNOLD 110s •emove" h·,s Ql'E".NS\VARE 500 2 to 3 Bush. eam less bags. · f t II II sons wishinu 1, test the ubove, will pleas·• c•ll and ~ 11 r.. 2 D B " SI 11 f 2 50 .,10 00 gorng as , ca soon or you wi r11 iss 'ern, at F- .., v an<l VARIETY STORE into the uew room l oz. ay date iaw • rom • to ·~ • · w ARNER M!LLERS. leave their 11, easu ree, as the bestei•idence will then 
fitted up in 50 l'ieces black and fancy colors 'Broad Clotus Oct. 22 , 1851 be given of its truth. 
W A B 100 " bl uck a nd " " Cassimers. --------------------- 1Ia,•in ;£ come to th e conclu . ion that the long OODW RO•$ LOCK. :J85 Satinetsand Tweeds ~ d" t I · · I · I d l THE largest be•t and cheapest stock of ere it sys em ias 111 1t t 1e muleria s to esti-oy tie 
He has just returned from N~w York, and will re- 50 Faucy Ve:stings. t Goods in the'coun'trv. are now daily ar• 1vitnlity of labor, th e 1rnb~cnber will therefore Eell 
ceive iu a few days, the most elegant and usoful 17 " bl ack Satiu Vestings. riving at WARNER MILLERS Boots and Shoes CHEArER than any Establishment 
stock of 40 Cases very cl esirn\ilestylesDress Goods. May IS, 1852• · thatodopts it. 
House FnrnisJ,ing Goods 27 Pieces black aud fancy Dress Silks. _ ~----- --- ----- n ate 8 0 f ,v O rk. 
everbrought.in'.o Knox County. He isdetermine<l 
to ir.e 1! chPDJ), and invite.s the calls aad the patro1rngo 
of the public. 
Mt. Vernon, March 30, '52.-n49-tf. 
Wfnr~i ~rrJJiiWffilll if-mr TI.§@i,, 
OF NEW GOODS, AT 
COOPER EICHELBERGER & CO'S. iv· E have the pleasure of informing our 
l' fri ends a nd the pnblie generully. that we 
are receivi ng the largest irn d most splM1di1J US$ort-
mf'nt of Sp rinJ! and :::;ummt•r Goods e.ve r ofi'~red in 
this market. We feel confident that we can suit 
ull, in stylt>- and priCP$. GivP u~ a. cn\l. 
COOPER, EICH8LBERGER & CO. 
Mt. Ve.rnon, Ma:ch 16, 1~52. 
497 Prints, from 4¾ to 12½ per yard. 72 Packaires White Fi•h, Tront, Pickerel, and I M_en'• first rate double soled boots . .... , .•. $2 50 
50 Red Fla1111els. ~ ' K b fi 3 O 
i~ i;i~i,t~i,\~.,;,_ellow Flannels. reitv;'1f~ 1852. WARNER M1u,En's. La~~es' Bo:::.:•'.~ _r_•,t~::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~g Hernn_£. All new,frei-.h and sweet. Just/ 1p oots, rstrate. .• . •• •. .. . . . .•. .•. .. 5 
75 Doz, Silk, Plush, aud Cloth Caps. 
l7" b· . R·o Coffi, All oth~r work nt proportionate low rate•. 
~oac,•g•, y' 0 1 ~le. 1 I • 1 T as 50 P!EGE3 Lawns from 10 to 25 cent•; 20 I Two or three exparienced workmen can f,nd , 1eR .s u 1g t. vsoo, an, mpena e • . . . I -
100 bl I N O S ; f fi¾ t 8 t pieces .,uperior Ba rage Delarnes from 12½ constant emp oyment by calling ou the under-
,.., J 5 • • ug,.1.r, rom 4 ° ren -~· to 33 c~nts, just receiverl at ... signed• 
2100 lbs.Crushed:u'.ddoublerdinedLoafSugar.\ •Ma 18 ,52_ WARNER l\IILLERS. FRANCIST.MEALY. 
29 boxes clrnw111g 11,bacco. y ' F b 4 1852 _ tf 
4250 Iba. Spanish !:,ole Leather. J <:; , , e · , · W 
All of the abovo named articles with thousands 120 YA RD, good yard w,M Brown mu•lrn for ---------------------
of otherarticles which I shall 11ot now stop to entr- i ,$1,00 , 20 yards l!OOd _rard wide Bt•sched N E \V IU A It B I, E ~ II OP• 
mel'Ute, will l,e sold by the l st day of A pri I n,<xt, I for ~] ,on, at ' w ARN ER. ~llLLERS. 
ew- n if it is th e means of the failure of every other l\J.,y IS, I8a2. 
honsC' in town . -------'-~----------
150,000 thousand bnshels 1!0011 wheat wanted, for 20 SUPERIOR White Grape Shawl• very 
which the highest market price will be puiu in cash. clmcp, al WARNER MJLLEllS. 
J. E. W OODURIDGE. May 18, J 852· 
Nov. ll, H'51. . 
NO 'I' I c: le! NO 'I' I ( J E ! ! 
rJ~HE Partnership heretofore existing, undet 
th e nam e of K W. Cotton & Co., is this <la} 
dt~solved. The b11si11ess will hereafte r be carried 
on. al the old stahd, co rn er of J\fui n und GHmbier-
t:"lre e ts, iu a ll ltR brauches, by the undersip-nccl, 
wlwre tht-y will. at LI.II tim1•!::i, be prepared to fnrni&b, 
Tomb Stones, \l 011uments, Obelisks, &.c., of the 
be~l materhtl irnd workm:m~hip 100 Barrels of fl'e!.>h lan,1 Pla1:>ter. 
J E. ,YOOUBIUDGJ<~hasjnot receiveclone • hundred barrels of first qu:ility of Lttnrl Plas-
ter of Pc1ri,, which he offers for sale upon tho most 
accommodating term•. Now is the time for farm-
ers to e11rich Lhetr l»ude. 
S<1leratu111, Ornn •ts, P otatoes , 
Pepper, CanJi,·s, Vine, Dr. 
Aho a lar~e iot of Confectionaries, Glasswere, 
Stonl'"ware, and various other articles too tedious tc 
Y-011 are h ereby rcsp ectft1 lly i11formed that ~~ H'@ lJrr 
F. T. MEALEY, 
']"IIE late firm or J Brnoks•& Co was dissolved 
on th t' sf>cond tllly of Au !CSl hut, by thP, ab• 
scon,11111[ of 1hr f:~id J. Brooh.i;: and the fnll aS~tHnp-
t ion of the as etts and b. siue•S of said nrin bv the 
fi~ HAVE you se,e11 those 6¼ cent madder ~~ fastcoloredPriut.sat\Varu('rJ\1illeri:;7 if 
not cul l 1nd st.•e I h em, tis lhr-y are bettor gogdis than 
thev can S<' ll 11p street at 8 cents. 
Thankful for past fovors, thPy ,lP~drr n routinu 
auce of the pa1ro1wge qf the puhlie. They aska1 
examinttlion of their work and J ricf'~, a nd nre re 
solved to be so.tisfoctory in both. PIE'n~,. triVP us 
Apr:! i;_ '52 .-uSOtf. 
,LOOK HERE? 
BF.ST TEA, Cloarest Coffee, Fine•t Sugar, 
Thicke,t Molasses~nd SolJreat Vineg0ri11 tow11,at 
Jan.6, '52. BEAM'S. 
B LACK Silks. and fancy .d,ess silks ch•op at Sept.2,11:\51. KIRK&.Ct>'a. 
Lndies nud "Female U'otnen," 
REMEMBER that all orticlea d•·•ired by fOu can uow be had atNORTON's. You will there 
fi11d a l11rge lot of Bouuetls, RibbonF, Embroiderit:!s, 
Dress Goods, &c,,fr"8h from the ln,porter'• bands, 
emliraeing styles that ea1111ot be had elsewlte.re jn 
1bi• market, Call lilld see!or yourselves, 
ju11.i l J . l'>'ORTON, 
meutio11. 
All of ou• goods are of the best kind, suited to 
this market, irnd we offi•r thern at great hargt1.im1. 
Come lo Sproule & \Vutsou 's if you wish to bu} 
goods cheap. 
We will pw the highest market price for coun-
try Produce in exchange fQr our goods. 
. JO "E:PH S PROULE, 
)OS~;PH WATSON, 
Mt. Vernon, May 11. '52 -~m. 
NEW GOODS, 
Clf~ AP, nice, goorl, wide, Ion :;, even, strong, gOGd sfri1>e, and fast colors, at 
BEAMS'. 
l\fay 4, l,•52. 
A lari::e stock o/ .Groceries,Sole Leather,anc Buckefs,at KIRK & Co's. 
Sej>t- 2, 1851. 
Y·oo will confer a favor on us by hand ing ii) H•• RE;\JOVED his extensive estuhlishment from the amo111tt of your ,ccount, or a part th ereof, 
the Bc.rnni11g buih.H1Jg, to the rOom~ for11H•.rly oCcu- bt:fore l\Iarch 15th , a~ w e wiRh to go East on th "'-1 
)lied by !Ieury & Je1111ings, :rnd one door !3outh of u~y. Yours Respectfully, 
Jacob Brow1L'sSilversmil11shon,whereanyamour1l \VARDEN & BURR. 
of Hnot~ .. Sho ... ~, t• t c., surpassed by no~e. ~an be Mt. Vernon, March lst 1 H:!52. 
had on i::hort notir.a arnf most unP.RA t te rms. 
CALL, GENTLE READER! CALL!! 
Mount Vernon, apr. 27, l 85~ltf. 
OT!CE is herohy ~i\'en to all those indebted L 1 to the subscriber eit hPr by nole or book acf 
count to call iinrnndiu.tcly a nrl Ht.,ttle up, as monr.y 
is wanted about this time in the year. 
feb 10, '52-wtf WM. BEAM. 
20,000 IlllSHJof S OJ' COR'N WANTF.O, 
J' E. WOODBRIDGE, will pay the hil!hest • market price i u cmd1 for 20,000 bu::1hels of 
good Corn,delivett!clathis Warehouse in Mt. Ver-
uon. 
He.has on hand 300 barrels of good salt, which 
he will sell for cash or exchange for Produce., 
Mt. Vernon,July 16,1851.-tf. 
t3LANK SUMMONS, forJustice•ofthe Pet1ce, 
I for sale at the OfiiccoftlwDcmocralicBauncr 
other p~irtnC'r. , ' · 
Tl1 e settl,·ment of all occnnnt•, notes, ahd other 
cl1:1imi;: rnn~t he 111odt> wi1h 1ho undPr:-tigned, who is 
)t.lou c authorized lo trausuct the hu s int·t<B . 
Yeh 3, 1852-w tf 
IL C. KIRK, 
Agent fllrJoHN Hooa. 
20n (}(li Rushe! • of whc'at w~nted for 
-· Y which the highest market prict:1 
will be paid in cash, at · C. E. & Co's. 
No\. 25. lc5l. 
BLA 'K VEN DIES for sale at th e Office of the Dem()cratic Bnune-r, 
,:-- ·· URKEY Sali11s, for ladles dresses a\ ' 
Sept. 2, 1851, JORK & Co's 
LANT{ ApproisemP,nt for realestate,for Mas-
\er Commissioners in Chancery, fo,· sale at 
the Democratic Banner Office. 
A now st,!e ofheavv silk4'riuire,also of black l .} LANK MORTGAGES forsaJe at the Office silk lace. Ladios·calland see them It 
D of tho Democratic Banner. Sept, 2, 1851. KIRK & Goa. 
May 18 , 1E52. 
~· --,· -~--------- ~--
Cash for Wheat. 
call. E.W. COTTON 
S. P. AXTELL 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 21 1852-1141-wtf 
Pork! Porl< ! I THE highest price w'II be paid for wheat deliv ernil Ht my mills at Mt. V,•rnou and Gambier. 
Dec.28, 1850. DAN H,L S. NOR TON '{XTE will pny the highest m11rk•tprice for Pork 
,, V in C1l~h, at Kremlin Nil. 2. 
CHEESE TUAT IS CJI EI:SE 
Made by an Otse.~o county 'Y. Y. dairyman. 
Also, 
0 Bushels~ried ~pple~,from Buffalo, rece ived and fur solo at the corner of Main and 
Gambier Streets, J .SPERRY & Co 
Nov. 25. 1 SJ. 
Cash for Wheat! 
T HE undersigued will p•)' th e highest mnrl,el pl ice in cash for wheatdclivcred at hisware-
"lUS e,i)t Mt. Vernon. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. BJ,A NK EXECUTIONS foe ~ale at the Office of the Democratic Banner. ~e~4_,_L_8_5_0_.-__ tf_. ___________ _ 
- - · ~ · !VERY fine Swiss BLANK COtl"STABLES SALES for sale at inser\in~ at the Ofllcc of the Demoeraltc Banner Sept. 2, 1851. 
and Jackon et Edging:• nc 
KIRK &Co'•· 
